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Always a Humanitarian...

vA HUMANITARIAN...Robert P. Yeagrr, Pixskient or the WcstfMd Rotary
'Club Foundation, presents the club's Charles f. Bulky Humanitarian of the
• Yew Award to thfci year's recipient. Lee M. Haie, daring festivities on Novtm-
>b«r 19 at the Echo Lake Country Ciub in Wcstflkki. He was cited for hb years
*«f volunteer service to the community.

AN ACTIVE GROUP Amonjt th» guests Ml thr Westfield Rotary Club's
diaries P. Bailey Humanitarian dinner, left to right, were: former award
recipients, top row, William Peck, Robert Dillon, this year's recipient Lee M.
Hale, Mrs. Dillon and Arthur C. Fried; seated are Ernest Winters, William
McLougiln and H. Kmt-rson 1 honmi. a former town mayor.

TOWN CONTRACT SEEN AS ONE ALTERNATIVE

Report Provides 1
Council Options |

On Trash Disposal!
By PAUL J. PEYTON

* RARITAN COMMISSION ADVOCATES BETTER TRAIN SERVICE

Westfield Commuters Seek Improvements From
Transit; Direct Service Seen As Ultimate Goal

By JASMINE VASAVADA
i*WUfrTU*flMUh

The 22-mile trip from New York
Pom Station to Westfield can take
nearly 90 minutes due to train delays.
At 14.7 miles per tour, that's a pretty
respectable time - if you' re biking.

But for commuters anxious to get
to work on time, or pick up the kids at
daycarc in tire evening, the frequent
dfttavs and missed train connections
can be e formula for frustration as
Westfield commuters, and|p)l other
riders on the Raritan line, must go to
Newark.

So when MayorThomasC. Jardint
organized the Westfield Raritan Val-
ley Line Commuter Commission last
January, the commission had little
trouble soliciting complaints and sug-
gestions front those who brave the
daily commute. Several weeks ago, a
report based on these comments was
presented to NJ Transit officials at a
meeting in Newark.

In the report, the commission out-
lined short-, medium-, and long-term
goals for improving train service from
Westfield on the Raritan Valley Line,
which serves 7,500 commuters in
Hunterdon, Somerset and Union
Counties. The Westfield station, ser-
vicing about 1,500 daily commuters,

, is the largest station on the line.
A primary motivation in forming

the committee was to advocate direct
line service into New York front West-
field. Presently, commuters on the
Raritan NbUcy Line trains, which have
diesel engines, must switch to elec-
tric-powered trains at Newark Pcnn

Station before crossing the Hudson
River into New York City.

This transfer may necessitate rush-
ing from one platform to catch a con-
necting train about to leave from a
different platform, a situation which
is further complicated during rush
hours when the stampeding crowd
must squeeze through narrow stair-
wells and fight for seats.

Direct access to Manhattan, thus
by-passing Newark Penn Station,
would allow a commuter a hassle-
free "single-seat" passage to New
York.

This goal, the committee members
learned, may be a generation away.
First, dual mode locomotives, capable
of operating by both diesel and elec-
tric power, must be purchased. These
locomotives, costing between $4 mil-
lion and $ 10 million each, would re-
quirea significant capital investment.

Furthermore, the 20 slots for trains
coming into New York Penn Station
have already been allocated to other
lines. These lines, which are consis-
tent and compatible with the New

York electric power system, will ab-
sorb the balance of growth when five
new slots are added in the next few
years,

Although a NJ Transit official sug-
gested that direct access may not be
viable until as late as the year 2025,
Mayor .Jardim it optimistic thatitcan
begin sooner.

"It's not a question of if we'll get
direct service, it'saquestionof when,"
he reported "The next step will be
getting all the intcic;> i. (, parties aldhg
the line organized, coordinated, and
speaking with one votce."

United States Congressmen Bob
Franks, Rodney Freylinghuysen, and
Michael Pappas have spearheaded
these efforts, forming a Raritan 'Val-
ley Line Coalition fo insure that ser-
vice on the Raritan Valley Line con-
tinues to improve.

The Coalition will meet in
Bridgewatcron Wednesday, Decem-
ber 12, to discuss the issue further.

Congressman Franks, who repre-
sents the Seventh Congressional Dis-
trict which includes Westfield, has

also championed a planning project
called "Access to the Region's Core,"
or A.R.C., which has studied the com-
mutation needs between this region
and Manhattan,

The A.R.C. study proposes a new
railroad tunnel across the Hudson
River to free up capacity for addi-
tional trains to go through to New
York, the first step in achieving direct
access for the Raritan Valley Line.

A.R..C. Project Director Martin
RobinsIbrcsces growing demand on
the Raritan Valley Line which will
require some long-term adjustments.

His study predicts a 10 to 15 per-
cent increase in regional ridership by
2002, rising to about 20 percent over
the next decade.

And Mr. Robins predicts a time in
the not too distant future when every
train going into New York will be

" With that prospect, we think there
isa very flood argument for long-term
investment to build a new tunnel to
allow more trains to cross the

Deadlines Told

For Submittals

To The Leader
Thrarjeraonsprepatingpnss re-

lease* ftr submission to The Leader
«rerandndcd that copy should be e-
mttkd or faxed by 4 p.m. on the
Friday prior to publication The
Leader's e-mail address is
goloader@aol.com. The fax num-
ber U 232-0473

Releases, pictures and tetters to
theeditorcro also be dropped offal
our office located at 50 Elm Street
Of through our mail slot. To ensure
Battftilbfuttab reach our offke prior
fef deadline, we encourage e-mail or
ftBdterilj m a l s

;Sporta ttottes which occur prior
to the weekend must be in by the

* Friday deadline. Weekend sports
wwm mm be Mwnitted by noon
Mtbe Monday prior to the publica-
tion date. OWtuammwiU be accepted
tip to 5 pro on Tuesdays
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reached *
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Recycling Firm and Union
Seek End to Labor Dispute

Negotiations continued this week in an effort to resolve a labor dispute
between members of Teamsters Local No. 575 and Advanced Recycling
Technologies Systems (ARTS), the Linden firm which collects recy-
clable materials in more than a dozen communities, including westfield.

The strike disrupted pickupof recyclable* in the town on November 20
and 21, as managers and replacement workers at the plant took over the
collection effort for the municipalities they serve.

The next scheduled pickup dates for westfield are Thursday and
Friday, December 4 and 5.

Westfidd Director of Public Works Kenneth B. Marih confirmed that
cardboard and "co-mingles," including aluminum, glass and plastic
containers, are being accepted at the Coruervation Center on Lamberts
Mill Road opposite Tamaques Park. Newspapers a^ not boing accepted
at the facility.

In addition, alurninum beverage cax«rn^ be dropped off at Westfield's
fine headquarters at 405 North Avenue, West All proceeds from this
program benefit the Bum Foundation of St. Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston.

People may deposit the cans into containers which arc located at the
rear of the building They axe then stored by firefighters in a trailer.
Residents may drop off can* at the fire headquarters 24 hours a day,

Just as the Westfield Town Council
has been asked to consider signing a
25-year lease with the Union County
Utilities Authority tocontinuedump-
ing the town's estimated 15,000 tons
of solid waste at the Rahway incinera-
tor, the Westfield Solid Waste Advi-
sory Commission has released its re-
port on possible options to waste col-
lection in town.

The group was appointed by Mayor
Thomas C. Jardim in January and
cliarged with reviewing the current
solid waste disposal system and com-
paring it agai nst other ways of dispose
mg of garbage.

William Brennan, Chairman of the
commission, emphasized that the
commission was a bipartisan effort.
He said the real issue for the council
is to find a system which is economi-
cal, gives the town the most control,
and continues backyard trash service,
an aspect he said, which is a must for
any, system considered by the town.

Among the systems reviewed was
the current private contracting sys-
tem, a municipal garbage collection
run by town employees, and munici-
pal contracting through local prop-
erty taxes.

Also considered is a "pay-as-you-
throw" system to help reduce cost for
tow trash generators.

At last week's counqil meeting,
Mayor Jardim asked Public Works/
Solid Waste Committee Chairman
Councilman John J. Walsh to review
the report in his committee as soon as
possible.

When reached Monday, Council-
man Walsh said he is planning to take
a "wait and sec approach" forthc time
being, noting that he expects the
county proposal to chargea surcharge
or Environmentfll Investment Charge
(ECI) to towns not ustngthc incinera-
tor to be challenged in court.

In termsof the report, Councilman
Walsh stated that the Commission
seemed to indicate that a "pay-as-

you-throw" system might be a goofj
option in Westfield.

A number of senior citizens in town
have indicated that seniors who gen-
erate less trash must pay the same tut'
a family of four with far more trastC.
bags per month.

It was brought up at a commission::
meeting with haulers that most of:
them otter a otic can rate for custom-;;
crs, which might be good for senior-
citizens looking for a reduced rate
since they don t generate as much'
trash as a family. The reduced cost'
was estimated at $16 per month V$r
haulers. ~'~,

Mr. Walsh said that, under the cub.,
rent private contract system, it is ap>.,
parent that there are not that many:
complaints from residents, and most
of those involve early pickup of trash
by some collectors.

In this regard, most of the haulers
who attended a commission meeting
earlier this year indicated they sup-
ported the idea of not collecting in
residential areas until after 6 a.m.

Of the 10 haulers doing business in
town, all but three have state issued
tariffs that allow them to pick up
before 6 a.m. Many of these firms,
however, are said to use pickup trucks
rather than garbage vehicles, which
reduces noise to residents.

While not providing any actual roc-
onuncodations. the commission noted
that in order for the town to join the
county's new voluntary system, West-
field would have to change its system
since, currently, the municipality "has
no basis of control upon which to
force the private solid waste haulers
to dispose of solid waste at the Re-
source Recovery Facility (incinera-
tor)."

Under the UCUA system, the town
would be asked to sign a 25-year
contract which would direct all the
town's waste to the incinerator. To
accomplish this feat, the town would
have to either contract garbage dis-
posal service within the municipal

cotmnueD ON PAoe 10

DONALD H^jMILTON CHARGED W^TtiSTEALING $1.25 MILLION FROM CLIENT^

Westfield Attorney Faces 10 Years
After Admitting Embezzlement
By JEANNE WHITNEY
mmfiThWiflUt4

A former Westfield attorney and
resident. Donald Hamilton, admitted
last week in Union County Superior
Court to embezzling $1,25 million
over a periodjif eight yean from the
estates of five clients.

He could face 10 years in prison for
his guilty plea to theft "by failure to
make disposition" of clients' prop-
erty, stocks and cash
, union County Prosecutor Thomas

V Manahan said, "This is a case in-
volving the largest misappropriation
of funds ever prosecuted against an
attorney in this county."

According to &Star~Ledger report,
the 52-year old father of Rve began
filching bis clients' money after a
$900,000 land purchase and subdivi-
sion deal in Tewksbury Township II
yean ago turned sour,

Heawihisex-wife, Alwinc, formed
a company called Highland Fields
Inc., which originally subdivided the
property into eight parcels.

Hamilton then built himself an 11 -
bedroom, 14-bath manor on nineacrcs
ofthe45-acre property located along
Bisscll and Welsh Roads,

Hereportedh/bought another house
mWindWaNcwYork.intheCaukill
Mountains.

Shortly after the Tcwksbury house
was completed, Hamilton
and sold the house for a reported $ L 2
million

The Star-Udger reported that
Hamilton later sold adjacent parcels
of land for a total of nearly three
quaiten of a million dollars.

ttmUton agreed todJsbtrmert ear-
lier thifvtar after the surteOfflke of

One victim of the swindle was iden-
tified as an Elizabeth man who, re-
Sortedly, lost two-thirds of his

724,000 estate, Beneficiaries of an-
other victim's $250,000 estate were
never notified, while Hamilton ig-
nored other victims' inquiriesormis-
led them, according to authorities.

Union Coumy Executive Assistant
Prosecutor Robert P. O'Leary said
the identities ofthe other victims could
be revealed at the time of Hamilton's
sentencing on Friday, January 16,
1998.

A 10-month investigation by Ser-
geant Steven W. Siegcl of the
prosecutor's office revealed the ex-
tent of Hamilton's plundering of es-
tates entrusted to him after the T I M -
ton Office of Attorney Ethics dis-
barred him. Officials at the Attorney
Ethics office could not be reached tbt
comment by press time,

The Ethics Cffllce also maintains a
toll-free grievance hotline.

Assistant County Prosecutor Alan
Sliver said victims will be awarded
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bounty Holds Fishing Derby
For Persons With Disabilities

LOOK WHO'S COMING TO TOWN.Santa and Mrs. Claun will be on hand
to welcome young visitors to the annual Union county Holiday Tree Lighting
and Charity Drive on Friday, December S.

Freeholders and Comcast
To Sponsor Tree Lighting

Pi

t

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders and the Division of
Paiksand Recreation have announced
thatthecounty'sannual Holiday Tree
LightingCeremony and Charity Drive
wuJbeFriday, Decembers, 6om6:30to
9:30p.m., at the Watchung Stable on
Summit Lane in Mountainside.

• This year's corporate sponsor will
be Comcast of New Jersey.

According to Freeholder Chair-
woman Linda d. Stender, "There is a
-lot planned for this festive evening. In
'addition to illuminating the lights on

Lions Club to Hold
Pancake Breakfast
On Sunday, Dec. 7

The Scotch Plains Lions Club will
hold its Pancake Breakfast on Sun-
day, December 7, from S a.m. until
12:30p.m. at the Scotch Hills Country
Club in Scotch Plains.

The menu will include, pancakes,
sausage, eggs, ham, juice and coffee.
Tickets cost $5 for adults and $3 for
childrenunder 12.

Tickets may be purchased at the
door or from any Lions Club member.
All proceeds will benefit the Blind
Fund.

a beautiful 20-foot tall tree, there will
bea holiday sing-along, a petting zoo,
demonstrations by Hie K-9 unit of the
Union County Sheriff's Office, a
mounted drill team presentation by
the Watchung Stable, a visit from
Santa Claus, and refreshments. Those
planning to attend this event are en-
couraged to bring cameras for taking
pictures with Santa."

"Wearc asking thiitmcmbersof the
publ ic who attend, bring along an item
of dry or canned food, or a new, un-
wrapped toy in lieu of an admission
fee, continued Freeholder Stender.

"It is important for each of us to
remember those who are less fortu-
nate all year-round, but especially in
the holiday season. All the items we
collect will be distributed to Union
County charities," she said.

Union County Manager Michael J.
Lapolla noted that, "By doing so, they
are demonstrating the true holiday
spirit of giving something back to the
community."

Further information on the Union
County Tree LightingCeremony may
be obtainedby calling thoDivision of
Parks and Recreation at (908) 527-
4900. Inthe event of rain; thcprograni
will be presented on Saturday, De-
cember 6, same time and place.

Union County recently Held its an-
nual Fishing Derby for People with
Disabiutiesat WaruiancoPark, located
on the Rosette and Elizabeth border.

The derby, with over KM) adult and
children participants, was sponsored
by the County Division of Parks and
Recreation and the Newark Bait and
Flycasting Club.

The day featured a talk by New
Jersey Division of Fish, Game and
Wildlife spokesperson, naturalist
Carole Skwarek and senior wildlife
worker Jim O'Ross. They taught the
anglers such things as how to identify
the species tliat inade up the over 200
blue gill sunfish, as well as the five

Scholarships Available
Through College Club

The CollegeClubofFanwood-Scotch
Plains has announced that scholarships
Tortile 1998-1999acadenucyearare avail-
able to young women residing in Scotch
Plains or Fanwood who plan to further
their education or arc already enrolled in
college.

The scholarships are being offered to
those who will graduate from high school
in Juno and plan to attend a four-year
university or who tire presently attending
a four-year university.

Applications for high school seniors
will be available from the Scotch-Plains-
Fanwood High School Guidance Office
around Monday, December 15.

Applications for women who are cur-
rently enrolled at a university must be
obtained from the ScholarahipCommittoe
Chairmanat<908)889-6326.

Completed applications and required
pertinent credentials must be received by
the Scholarship Committee at 10
BrandywineCourt, Scotch Plains, 07076,
no later than Sunday, March 1,1998.

other varieties iliey would uy U> cat eft.
Before the derby, adults and chil-

dren were given a chance to do more
than fish. Some assisted the state
representatives in releasing fish pro-
vided by the state into the lake.

"Fishing is oneof thepopular ways
to enjoy the great outdoors," noted
Freeholder Force.

"This wonderful sport can be com-
petitive or offer a time to relax. Indi-
viduals with disabilities don't have
different interests by virtue of being
disabled, they just need a level play-
ing field," lie added.

"This is an opportunity for dis-
abled individuals, their family and
friends to participate, learn and enjoy
the sport. Without this fun occasion,
some of the disabled fishermen at the
derby might not have considered fish-
ing as a recreational activity.

"Both equipment and assistance
were available at an easily accessible
site, leveling the field for the anglers.
Hopefully, this derby will start these
anglers on a lifetime of fishing and
provide material for stories about the
usual 'one that got away,"' said Free-
holder Kurz.

Newark Bait and Flycasting donated
theservicesofaclownandoverJl.OOO
in prizes, and Wawa food stores pro-
vided financial support and free hot
dogs.

The Fishing Derby for People with
Disabilities is part of Union County .
Government'soverall,ongoing effort
to increase recreational opportunities
for people who just happen to have
disabilities.

For details on Union County Parks
end Recreation's programs and
events, please call (908)527-4900. For
details on other programs offered by
the Office for the Disabled, please call
(908)527-4840.

Weekend College Assists
Those With Busy Schedules
For parents with child-care respon-

sibilities, people who work a great
deal of overtime and those who travel
for their job, Weekend College at
Union County College (UCC) is a vi-
able alternative to obtaining a higher
education, according to a college
spokeswoman.

Registration for the spri ng semes-
ter courses at UCC already is under-
way, and Weekend College students
may select from majors in Business
Management, Liberal Studies or Ac-
counting.

The Liberal Studies major is espe-
cially designed for individuals who
want to take a flexible concentration
of "polishing" courses before decid-
ing on a specific program of study, the '
college spokeswoman said.

Classes are conducted on Friday

nights and Saturdays, so that a stu-
dent can take up to three courses per
semester and get a jump on receiving
a college degree, she explained.

Although a Weekend College
schedule is customized for classes
contained within weekend hours, stu-
dents can take classes during week-
day or weeknight hours as well, ac-
cording to Professor J. Malcolm
McC»owan,UCC'sProgram Coordina-
tor.

Private counseling by Professor
McGowan and staff counselors is
available to assist students in tailor-
ingcoursc schedules to fit their needs.

Those interested in further infor-
mation may call cither Professor
McGowan at (908) 709-7496 or the
college's Admissions Office at (908)
709-7500.

TDays
Only HRISTMAS
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Any Suit, Any Sport Jacket, Any Blazer/Any Rain
Coat, Any Top Coat, Any Outer Jacket, Any Dress
Slack, Any Chino; Any Flannel Shirt, Any Tie, Any

Dress Shirt Any Sweater, Any Belt, Any Rugby Shirt
^'WSF'

THE RIGHT TECHNIQUE...Steve Warnock of Scotch Plains, fttmi left,d*tn-\
onstratcs hb technique at the annual Fishing Derby for People with Disability \
which was held in Warinanco Park on tht Rnselle and Elizabeth border I
Watching Steve are Union Course Freeholders, left to right, Henry W. Kurz, j
Liaison to the Americans with Disabilities Act Committee; Edwin H. Fore*,
Liaison to the Advisory Board on the Disabled and Alternate Llabon to the i
Union County Parks and Recreation Advisory Board and Frank H. Lehr.

Institute Seeks Applicants
For Stender Scholarship

graduates are employed in thefield for
which they were trained.

According to Mr. Santangelo, the
Stender Scholarship is an expansion
of the company's Congressional
Scholarship program, which was es-
tablished in 1993 to encourage job
training partnerships between gov-
ernment and private industry.

Lincoln Technical Institute oper-
ates four Cittone business training
schools in New Jersey, as well as two
other automotive and technical train-
ing facilities.

To be eligible for the scholarship,
the applicant must reside full time in
Union County, be a Uniteu States
citizen and possess a high school
diploma or GED equivalent. '

Applicants will be screened through
Lincoln "s standard entrance examina-
tion, and thetopfinisliers will be" inter-
viewed by an independent committee
who will make the final selection.

Individuals interested in applying
fortheLindaStendcr/LTI Scholarship
award may call Tom Pcllis at(908)%4-
7800.

Lincoln Technical Institute (LTI) is
seeking applicants for its Linda
Stendcr/Uruon County Scholarship
Award, according to P.J. (Pat)
Santangelo, Lincoln's President and
ChkfExecutive Officer.

The scholarship, sponsored jointly
with Union Courtly Freeholder Board
Chairwoman Linda d Stender, will al-
low the winner to choose from among
several technical training programs
offered at Lincoln's Union campus.

"We have openings available for
scholarship testing and we'reencour-
agutg eligible residents of Union
Countytoapplyforthe program," Mr.
Santangelo said.

The full tuition award, valued at up
to $13,000, may be used to train in
automotive or diesel truck technol-
ogy, air conditioning, rcfrigerauonand
heating technology, or architectural
or mechanical drafting and CAD tech-
nology.

"These programs train workers for
highly-skilled, career-oriented jobs,"
said Mr. Santangelo, who noted that
more than 90 percent of the school's

!

i INCDLN
CHNICAL INSTITUTE

SCHOLARSHIP ANNOUNCED...The Lincoln Technical Institute (LTI) b
•ecldng applicants for Its Linda Stender/Union County Scholarship Award.
Pictured, outside the Union campus, left to right, are: Mauro Checchkn, Union
County Director of Policy and Planning; Steve Bucaenot, Executive Director,
LTl/Unkm; Linda d, Stender, Chairwoman of Ih* Union County Freeholder
Board, and Tom Pellts, LTI Agency Representative.

Grand Opening
Catherine la back with her huabwd Michel in the* world

foiaoue restaurant, and personally Invile* you lo bring your
favortle bottle of wine and come dine oti fine food In a

warm and comfortable ataoaphere.

Lunch by Dc«crvabofi for private parties only.
Dlnncf Mortal 530-10

431 North Avenue
WMtfleld

9066544011

MEW
Holiday
Hours

HOW <THDEtU CHRISTMAS

Open Sundays
11:00 am-5:00 pm

Starting December 1st

Every Night Until 8 p.m.

.Atichuel Kofi*
JEWELERS

„ Wtstifeki
226 North Ave. West • Westfield
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YOU NAME IT... Shoppers will fatve an opportunity to select from • wide range
.of merchandise to penoniiUce for family and Mends at die Holiday Gilt Market
and Craft Fair tbk Saturday, November 29, from 9 ajn. to 4 p-m., at Union
Catholic High School in Scotch Main*. Pictured are craften Lynn Scott, left,
and Cindy O'Brien. They are two of the more than 120 vendor* who are expected
to participate in the event.

Holiday Market to Be Held
At Union Catholic Nov. 29

A Holiday Gift Market and Craft
Fair will be held on Saturday, Novem-
ber 29, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Union

;; Kiwanis Club Lists
1 Luminary Sale Dates

;[ • The Scotch Plains-Fanwood-West-
.',, fieldKiwanisClubhasannounoedthe
•'• dates for its Luminary Sale.

The luminaries will be sold at the
FanwoodMunicipalGarageonSatur-
daysand Sundays, December 6,7,13,

.-. i4,20and21,from9a.m.to3p.in.
In addition, there will be a special

•' - sale on Wednesday, December 24,
' from 1 to 3 p.m. (sharp).

; : '• The luminaries cost 30 cents per
-" - unit, which includes candle, bag and
,„, $and. Purchasers should bring a con-
'"! taincrsuchasabucketorpail in which
•-,«„ {o cany the sand.
•v , Luminaria,asthe practice is called,

is the placement of the candles every
. ; three to four feet along one's cupb,
•:. • street and driveway. The candles are
• • tit at 5:30 p.m. on Christmas Eve. The

Kiwanis candles will bum through the
; , , night
*•* In addition to the luminary sales,

, the Municipal Garage isalso serving
* i s a drop-off station for the Food for
'the Needy and DECA's "Toys for
* Tots" drives.

For further information about the
luminaries, please call the Kiwanis
LuminaryChairman, Bob Shannon, at
(908)322-3960.

Catholic High School, 1600Martine
Avenue in Scotch Plains. More than
120 vendors are expected to partici-
pate in this event.

The Candy Cane Cafe* will offer a
breaktast menu for "early-bird" shop-
pers featuring bacon, egg and cheese
sandwiches, coffee anddoughnuts.

Luncheon diners may select freshly-
carved roasted turkey orglazcd baked
ham sandwiches, or platters followed
by gourmet desserts.

Cobblers, pies, cakes and tarts will
alsobeavailable, along with regular or
flavored coffees, soda or tea. There
also will be grilledhot dogs and French
fries for children.

Anew feature for parents withsmall
children will be the Elves Workshop.
Children, with the help of Union
Catholic High School students, can
make crafts of their own.

The Holiday Gift Market and Craft
Fair will include stained glass, Ameri-
can Girl Doll clothing, Victorian-era
decorations, quilts and fabric crafts,
jewelry, tree ornaments, personalized
children'sbooksandtoys, wall hang-
ings, stocking stuffers and more.

Fresh, \fermont balsam 25-inch
wreaths, with a red velvet weather-
proof bow, pine cones and holly ber-
ries, will be for sale by Student Coun-
cil members. Handmade bows will also
be available.

There will be ample parking space
surrounding the high school and the
building is handicapped-accessible,
according to a spokeswoman. For
further information, pleasecall (908)
8894475.

Glee Club Announces
73rd Winter Concerts
The WcstficklGIecClubwilt present

its 73 rd season of winter concerts on
Saturday, December 13, at 8 p.m., at
the First Congregational Church, 125
Elmer Street, and again on Sunday,
December 14, at 4 p.m. at St. Pauls
Episcopal Church, 414 East Broad
Street.

Each concert will include a varied
program of accompanied and a
cappella selections of sacred, sea-
sonal, secular, traditional and folk
songs, as well as carols, spirituals and
show songs.

On Saturday night, the three gen-
eration trio, including Clanbel
Thomson, an organist in the Philadel-
phia area; her daughter, Barbara
Thomson, also an organist and the
Director ofMusicattheFirst Congre-
gational Church, and her daughter,
Meredith Hoffman-Thomson, a bas-
soonist and soprano soloist, will be
featured.

On Sunday afternoon, Charles
Banks, the Minister of Music at St.
Paul's Church, will perform on the
organ and piano with a partner on
four-hand selections.

Tickets are available at The Music
Staff, 102 Quimby Street, from Glee
Club members and at the door. For
further information, please call Dale
Juntillaat(908)232-0673.

Deadline to File
For Rebate on Tax
Extended to Jan. 15

The New Jersey Tax Department has
extended the filing deadlineforthehomfr-
owner or tenant rebate until Thursday,
January 15.Thedeadlinewas previously
April 15

For more information, or to have a
rebaleform filled out, pleasecall Ed Evans,
VolunteaCoordinatoroftheAARP/IRS
Senior lax Program, attheScotch Plains
FreePublic Library at(908)322-5007and
leaveanameandtelephonenumber.

'Voice of Democracy*
Winners Announced
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Veterans

of Foreign Wars Post No. 10122 and
Auxiliary recently announced that Katie
Eaton ofMount Saint Mary'sHigh School
is the 1997 local winner in the Voice of
Democracy Schotarsrupprograrn. She will
now go on to compete HI District No. 5,
Union County, competition.

Katie submitted a 3- to5-minuteaudio
tape on this year's theme "My Voice in
Our Democracy." Alexandra Cogliansc
placed second and Lisa Longo and Meg
Blendulf tied for third place

All of the students are from Mount
Saint Mary's and will receive United
StatesSavingsBondsfiom VFWPostNo.
10122 and Auxiliary.

Exquisitei

Expires 12-06-97 • • Out of Area
(908) 654-2728 ! 2 Rooms aMSq.Fi. Max) 6 Ft._Sofa j (888) 776-8801

Why choose Select Banking?
As a Select Banking* customer, you can qualify for

PREMIUM RATES on your High Yield Savings
Account Just keep a combined monthly* average
balance of $50,000 or more in your checking and sav-
ings. Plus, you get specialized attention from a Select
Banker who1! ready to help you whenever you visit
your branch, and much more. All to make your finan-
cial life just a little easier. Your choice Is simple...
Select Banking from Chase.

For more Information", stop by your local branch or
call I-800-CHASE24

2000 MorritAv«nu«

Union, HI
Harold Compere

204 East Bread Street
Westfleld, N|
Manuel Riot

CHASi. Ttjt

HOLIDAY GLEE...Members of The Westtktld Gl*e Club wlU perform two winter concerts the weekend or Saturday
and Sunday, December 13 and 14. On that Saturday, the Rroup will »ing at the First Congregational Church, 125 Elmer
Street, at 8 p.m., and Ihe following day, they will appear at St Paul's Episcopal Church, 414 East Broad Street, at 4 p.m.
Tickets are available at The Music Staff, from Glee Club members or at the door.

Tiny Tim Fund to Hold
Carol Night Dec. IS
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains

Tiny Tim Fund will hold a Carol
Night on Monday, December 15.

Incorporated!!! 1983, the fund
provides financial assistance to
children in Fanwood and Scotch
Plains who are in need of medi-
cal care and cannot afford it.

Carolers will stop at homes in
the community to sing holiday
melodies. Those persons inter-
ested in joining a band of carol-
ers, or forming a group of their
own are asked to contact Peggy
Tan at (908) 233-2195 or Man
McDcvittat (908) 233-6513 for
more information.

Contributions be made di-
rectly to: The Tiny Tim Fund,
P.O.Box 181,Fanwood, 07023.

THE WEfi-fFieLo LIMITED O

6OAL- SETTERS/
GOING UP.Tht United Fund of Westflekl has raLwl $473,038, or 78.8 percent,
of Its goal of S600,000 for the 1997-1998 campaign. "In order to assure our 20
member agencies receive (he total allocations promised by the United Fund for
1998, we are counting on support of all Weslfiehlrrs to continue the tradition
of response," noted Douglas Schwiira, the Campaign Chairman. Pledge cards
and contributions may be sent to 301 North Avenue, West, Westfield, 07090.

START YOUR HOLIDAYS
AT...

PARKER GREENHOUSES
FARM & GARDEN CENTER

Come Celeb^itetfye Seit^on Wt# Savings!
•/ J> ••

$ Plain and custom
decorated artificial
wreaths, swags & trees

^ Bows & Ribbons

ifc Christmas Scented
Colonial Candles

$ Stocking &
Stocking Holders

$ Tree Ornaments

#Tabletop Fountains

# Poinsettias

* Angels

0 Live & Cut Trees

ANNUAL •
OPEN HOUSE
DECEMBER
5th thru 7th!

i$ Holiday Decorations
For Your Home & Yard

;j: Holiday Flags &
Mailbox Covers

$ Tree Stands

$ Live Holly Trees

sfcReindeej1

$ Colored Flood Lights

$ Wintertime Essentials
Including Ice Melt
& Snow Shovels

$ Unique Hostess
Gifts and more!

It

I

It's Worth A Trip From Anywhere To The AyyttrdWinning.,

Parker Green houses
FA ki\j&(;

Mount Mo»a«y thru Frhtay 7AM-7PM • S«(nrJfay 7AM *PM • Sunday 9AM 5I'M « . — « * _

1325TtJrriII Road • SCOTCH PLAINS, N.I • (908) 322-5555
Wttrwry » <}rnenhauses • MAtntian-ttfting » Silk I'UIIUM * l'tt*tttJ^t>twj£n_S0rvtcej!___^^__

C O M C A S T (b Home
Ih'iih Vcloci(v InUrnet Service. Ws Wvrv

Feel the speed. . -now in Westfield. . . seconds away...

44 Elm Street (just inside Rorden's)

M !, i i i l r r r I;

eldnj.oom
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Interfaith Council, Food Pantries
Helps Homeless Throughout Year

White most families will gather for the traditional
turkey dinner with all the trimmings, topped offwith
pumpkin and apple pies for dessert this Thanksgiv-
ing Day, there are a number of families and indi-
viduals right here in Union County who are not so
fortunate.

In 1985, in response to a crisis of homelessness
in the county, a group of clergy convened and
formed the Interfaith Council for the Homeless of
Union County, Inc. The council reports that there
are approximately 5,000 homeless residents of
Union County, which has a total population of half
a million people. The council was based on the
belief that congregations could provide a safe
haven for women and children who needed shelter
from the streets.

By October 1987, the council reached 23 congre-
gations throughout the county, hosting 28 homeless
individuals per week on a rotational basis all year
round. As of this year, over 2,000 people, half of
them children, have been sheltered in this program.
Over 2,500 volunteers have worked to make the
homeless feel secure while guests of each congrc-
g a t i o f t r - - • - - •••• • •-• • '•

Thirty-one houses of worship in Union County
Currently serve as host congregations, with 70 more
lending vita! support by preparing meals, providing
overnight volunteer service and assisting with trans-
portation needs, among other contributions.

A system of programs has also been added to
help these families avoid repeat incidents o f
homelessness and also help them become self-
sufficient, The council moved to Plainficld from
Summit in 1992.

Just to give an example of the program, The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield has been in the
program since 1986. Up to 14 homeless persons
stay at the church four weeks a year. The congre-
gation provides breakfast and a brown-bag lunch
whilethe First Congregational Church in Westfield,

the First Baptist Church in Westfield and Our Lady of
Lourdes Roman Catholic Church in Mountainside
provide dinner. The homeless are picked up by a van
at 7 a.m. weekdays and taken to their hometowns to
look for work while children are taken to school.

St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church and the First
United Methodist Church, bom in Westfield; the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church and the Immaculate Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic Church, both in Scotch Plains,
and the Mountainside Community Presbyterian Church
also host the homeless.

Local food pantries collect food for the homeless.
The main provider for food, however, is the Commu-
nity FoodBank of New Jersey, located in Hillside.

The largest foodbank in the country features 280,000
square feet of warehouse and includes 15,000 square
feet of refrigerator and freezer space. The food bank
distributes over one million pounds of donated food to
1,500 soup kitchens, pantries for the homeless and
centers for battered women. Locally, food pantries are
located at the Immaculate Heart of Mary and Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Churches.

With a drop in donations of food products coming
from the supermarket industry, the food bank now
depends on donations from corporations and local food
drives.

Locally, the Community FoodBank serves the Help-
ing Hands program at St. Helen's Church,

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School DECA
Chapter, an association of marketing students, is cur-
rently conducting its ninth annual toy drive for families
being helped by the Interfaith Council. DECA provides
toys and clothing for over 100 homeless children and 40
families through its efforts.

DECA traditionally distributes over 120 food bas-
kets to the needy and a Thanksgiving dinner for the
homeless.

Through the generosity and caring commitment of
these groups, perhaps all Union County residents will
have a healthy and happy Thanksgiving this year.

Letters to the Editor
Help Support United Way's Efforts;

Give Thanks for Blessings in Life
thanksgiving is a distinctively Ameri-

can holiday, set aside for giving thanks for
tl)t blessings of health, food, shelter, fam-
uytiHends and community.

puring the Thanksgiving season, many
WtMtfieider* who recognize how much
tftW have to be grateful for say "thank
wu" by giving to the United Fund of
Weatfteld, which helps maintain the qual-
ity of life for all in the community.

We are grateful to all who have gener-
' t responded to the 1997 United Fund

i,andweurgeallwhohavenotyet
9 can) to do so now, as a sign
ing." By sharing their bk*s-

Mgt, Weatfldden can extend the spirit of
I^lnkagivingihroughoutthecorningyear.

It) a past edition of the FrimJfy Plat*,
a newsletter for WesulekJ Community
Cantor Senior Citizens and one of the 21

-agwoiw supported by our United Fund,
'Wli contained the following inspirational

Fanwood Residents
Urged to Take Part

lit Food Bank Program
C&famu of Fanwood, shame on you.

A*g4tK>Uday season approaches, then
W0 hungry people who desperately need

I Community Food Bank is an orga-
. which provides (bod to 1,500

, j . t h e Fanwood AAP is one of
m markets whioh participate in the

jWii^.Whmoustorrangctlntheohwk-
mm>i <nw will tee a Food Bank dona-
tfe« card with $1, $2 and $5 coupons
ateshed. To help Chock-Out Hunger,
•kuly Mar off a coupon and hand It to the
0*1*7*110 will add the amount to your

we* on your receipt,
i ajQounf of money contributed by

' • * Poustonwn U pitifully km.
i percent of * e money do-

. to atk food banks, and the
i run by vohuttNn, Every dot*
I ma^rtpoerfbW to distribute

^ J Wowi of fbod.
l§sWnfl**e.Whe«iiourl»tiday

message which we would like to share
again this year

"Be/Thankful"
Even though I clutch my blanket and

growl when the alarm rings each morning,
thank you. Lord, that I can hear There are
those who are deaf.

Even though 1 keep my eyes tightly
closed against the morning fight as long as
possible, thank you, Lord; that lean see.
There are many who are blind.

Even though I huddle in my bedand put
oft the effort of rising, thank you, Lord
thatl have the strength to rise. There ire
many who are bed-ridden

Even though the first hour of my day is
hectic, when aoolu an lost, toast is burned,
tempers are short, thank you, Lord, for
my family. Then sremany who are lonely.

Bven though our breakfast table never
looks like the picture* in the magazines,
artf the nMmui* at time* unbtlarwM, thank
you, Lord, for the food w« have, There are
many who are hungry.

Even though the routine of my job is
often monotonous, frank you. Lord, for
the opportunity to work, There are many
who have no job.

Even trnugblgnimbfosnd bemoan my
fate from day to day, and wish my olroum-
stanoea were not ao modest, thank you.
Lord, far the gift of Hfe."

Happy Thankagrvina,

ioerd of TnsatSM

Senator DiFrancesco
Thanks Constituents
For Election Victory
I wanted to take this opportunity to

thank all of you who supported me on
Election Day, thus allowing me to con-
tinue to serve District 22 residents in the
New Jersey Senate, I have represented
this area far many yean and am still very
honored by the privilege of being your
voice in Trenton.

(alsorecognize the responsibility you
hweplsjocdinniyhaidstobestmeetyour

d ^ b t U l d
,

vvorktdalegialaturecntbeatate'aprcasing
issue*, including education reform, auto
insurance and charity care, Hook forward
to hearing from you with your thoughts
andtdeaaanthcseandotherpublicpcMicy
matters.

Thank you again for your support. As
always, feel free to contact my legislative
officeat(908) 322-5500 if! can be of any
utjgUmoe to you.

Donald T. DiPrwtccsKo
PraMknt, New Jersey Senate

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR
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POPCORN
the Jackal

Old Dog, New TWcks
By Michael S.Gvldberger

fPoarTopcaot, EuxttfBiJ

2 and 1(2 popcorn*
It is said mat every dog has his day. But

for The Jackal, originally penned by au-
thor Frederick Forsyth and meticulously
brought to the screen by director Fred
Zinnemann {The Day of The Jackal —
1973), that wild pooch's first coming
apparently just wasn't enough. Figuring a
newfangled, U.S. take on the original tale
(about a plot to kill President de Gaulle)
was in order, the folks at Universal just
couldn't kt sleeping dogs lie, so to speak.
Thus, this high-tech, razzle dazzle rendi-
tion starring Bruce Willis as the title char-
acter, a hit man extraordinaire so nick-
named for his lowly methodology.

Maybe all that new gadgetry invented
since 1973 had the filmmakers champing
at the lens cap. Or perhaps they just
wanted to stick with a tried and true
formula. But in a world where the cata-
clysmic story of Anastasia, fabled sote
survivor of a mass execution, is considered
apt material for an animated children's
film, who's to question the necessity of
this moderately entertaining remake.

Actually sporting less of ah fie quotient
thsn most techno-thrillers unleashed on
action-addicted audiences these days. The
Jackal benefits from a decent array of mini
character studies. Granted, nothing 'rises
above two-dimensional. But as steered by
director Michael Caton-Jones, the name
brand cast makes the most oftheir familiar
stereotypes. ^

What's worse? A cold blooded slayer
who sees his assignees as just so many
widgets, or his passionate, vendetta-seek-
ing antithesis? Thanks to an uninspired
yet cleanly executed script adaptation by
Chuck Piarrer and yet another lead role
etched with the whimsical nonchalance of
Bruce Willis, you get two heinous killers
for the price of one. Actually, a multiplic-
ity of hired Cains. The cunning Jackal, one
part James Bond, but two parts Professor
Moriarty, is a master of disguise, rarely
appearing the same in any two scenes. But
when they wanl to make him look particu-
larly demonic, punk bleach blonde is his
color. Then, he really doesn't care who he
kills.

Sidney Poitjer is okay as Carter Preston,
an FBI agent assigned to tljwart the Jackal
before he can make good on his next,
contract, a S7S million job ordered by a
Russian Mafia bigwig out to revenge the
death of his brother at the hands of a Soviet
operative. So that gives us the opportu-
nity to also make the acquaintance of
Vatentina Kostova (Diane Vcnora), as
tough a customer as the KGB ever pro-
duced.

Rumor has it the rather expensive target
in question is the head of the FBI. But
there's a surprise awaiting. However,
despite twists and turns aplenty, The
Jackal never becomes difficult or obscure.
Often observed from the assassin's point
of view, we get to watch as he designs,
shops for, and oversees production of the
gimmicky toots of his trad««-»--»> . «•

Diane Vcnora's battle-scarred and emo-
tionally bruised operative adds a woman'!
touch to the film's kilter elite pantheon of
good guys, bad guys and, tah-dah, star-
studded anti-hero in the persona of Declan
Mulqucen (Richard Gere). An IRA sol-
dier doing hard time in America, Declan is
given the usual Dirty Dozen deal; if he'll
agree to employ his multifarious warring
talents to head off the Jackal, they'll find
an easier place for him to serve his time. He
ponders a mito, but figures he better take
it or the movie would be without a plot.

The revolutionary has yet another rea-
son for signing on. Small world. He knew
the Jackal in the good old ilavs, but the
memories are oh so very bad. The melo-
dramatic skinny includes a Basque sepa-
ratist gal (Mathilda May) whom the Irish
freedom fighter loved, and those four sad-
dest word*.— what could have boon. It's
surprising the director didn't squeeze in
some Weathermen, a few Black Panthers,
and maybe a panel of Hatficlds and
McCoys while he was at it.

The eat and mouse gambit that ensues
onoe the combatants are introduced is
neatly orchestrated, with Willis having a
gleeful tear as the dastardly qukk-changc
artist. Gere starts off stow, initially mak-
ing one wonder why he accepted the
second banana slot, but aa the plot thick-
enshis character builds upestimabte steam.

WSO Moves Office
To East Broad Street
The WestfWd Symphony Orchestra

(WSO) has moved its. administrative of-
fice to downtown Westfield. Its new ad-
dress is 224 Bast Broad Street, Suite No.
5, on the second level.

The WSO maintained its offices at the
Westfield Chapter of the American Red
Crow at .121 Elm Street, beginning in
1988.

"While me symphony baa enjoyed a
friendly and cooperative partnership with
the American Red Cross, the need for
irwreaaed office space led us to a success-
ful search for a new home which offers
twice the square footage and affords a
woridwAii view on the corner ofBroad and
Central," stated WSO President Jstw
Kelly.

The omsnkatkm will take advantage of
its cesjtmf location to sell tickets to the
p u b w w upcoming WSOoorweru. Tick-
eta may be purchased si the new office
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday
through Frkfir/

Additional Westfield ticket outlets in-
clude Rorden Realty, The Musio Staff.
Lancaster, Ltd, and The Town Boole
Store.

The WSO's next performances wit)
mko place during First Night, WeatfkW on
Wednesday, December 31, at 7:30 p.m
and 8:45 p m. at The Presbyterian Church
in Westffeld.

Remaining 1997-1998 oorwerts include
a performance of French Classics on Sat-
urday, February 7; MMterworkt of Groat
Britain on Saturday, March 21, and a
ooMcert perfbrmaneeofGershwin's Porgy
and Sat o« Saturday, April Ii.

Single tickets an on sale at $25 for
«dult». $22 for seniors and S15 for stu-
dents. Mini »ubaoriptkins are available
for M tow at S20 per oorwert.

fat mow information, pitta* oatl (9M)
232*9400, of i*on by the new tooaorxL
wnhMttnnoea at 101 Central Avsnue and
224 Sast Broad Street

Declan makes it ft point to declare that he
was never personally involved in any
terrorist bombings. The director thereby
aaks the viewer to accept this dramatic
balance between unmitigated evil and, if
you will, not-flo-evil-afler-all.

Mr. Caton-Jones toys here and there
with making a statement Characters spout
brief soliloquies about duty and honor.
Issued are the general gamut of trite apho-
risms shamelessly used by this genre to
justify two hours of woefully gratuitous
violence. In one show of good form, the
director usually stops short of causing us
groans. Neither as biting nor as sophisti-
cated as its pedigreed forebear, while this
mongrelized "Jackal" may not have its
day, it does have its moments.

The Jackal, rated R, is a Universal
Pictures release directed by Michael
Catan-Jcmes andstarsBruce Willis, Rich-
ard Gere, and Diane Verona. Running
time: 123 minutes.

SLEUTHS

JO ft JOHN J ACOBSON

Finks And Ratfinks
Most etymologists agree that fink, a

purely American dang idiom, was, an-
other form of "Pink," a nickname for £
Pinkerton, The Pinkertons were named'
after famed Scottish-born detective Allan.
Pinkerton, who in 18S0 opened his own
firm, the Pinkerton National Detective

The Pinkertons' success protecting ',
railroad property and their ability at break- '
ing up strikes caused hoboes, railroad!
hijackers, and union members alike to hate
the "Pinks" or "Pinkiea." The fink derivs-'
live first surfaced in 1902 and meant
"informer or strike-breaker." By 1920; '.
fink had the more general definition of '
"informer, squcakr or simply a contempt-
ible person.''

The public's intense dislike for finks
has found expression in a newer and even
more derogatory name for this enduring
breed, the <*rat fink," an idiom coined in the
1960s. Wonders as well as finks, appar-
ently never cease.

Shopping for The Wife's Gift
Is a Real Challenge This Year

— By Louis H. Clark ' ".. '
What am I doing going from store to

store like a fool?
It's all because on a recent Sunday, my

wife dragged me into her walk-in closet
and amd.l have enough robes here to last
me for the next 100 years. Nowl want you
to remember that this Christmas — no
more robes)

"And don't get one of the girls in the
office to pick something for me. Last time
you did that, I ended up with a vase. And,
no diamonds.

"They may be a girl's best friend, but
Maudk Albright was wearing that big
stone around her neck when they came out
of that fancy restaurant they go to. One
thug hit Joe right in the head, and the other
ripped off the necklace. So, no diamonds,"
my wife said.

"Well, with three kids to educate and a
mortgage that lasts another 10 yean, I'm
not about to get you one of those $5,000
necklaces," I told her.

"It was just in case," she answered.
"You sometimes do dumb things when it
comes to presents."

I passed the shop where my wife buys
her things. Not only waa it ruli of women,
but also I'll bet they had "a beautiful robe
which we know your wife will love."

I started walking home when I came. •
across mis big store. I figured "if I just
walk through, maybe I'll get another hot'
idea." If not, I'd "have to rely on the girt*
in the office again."

There I was right in the perfume sec-.
tion, which I never go into because I am-.
allergic to the odor of musk. My eye fcIL •
right on a great big box of everything you-,
can think of: lipsticks, creams, special, -
shampoos, and I remembered how my.
daughter loves to sneak into our room and
use her mother's cosmetics ...the box itself*,
was "only" 70 bucks if you bought a ,'
perfume, which I had seen on my wife's, -
dres8cr...9o I bought it and got oujjialf an
hour later with the thing in a big plastic bag.

If this doesn't do it, it's a gift certificate
next year, I said to myself furiously. ;

A whole day spent on shopping. Well,
it really was an evening, but it felt tike a
week.

WESTFIELD GIRL SCOUTS

Girl Scout Projects Are Underway
To Benefit Community at Holidays

Written by Girt Scouts fir Girt Scouts

Wt
:-i •

During the month ofDecember, tBe
Westfield Girl Scouts will be concen-
trating on service to the community
and, in general, tothoseinneed. Major
projects underway are the Mitten Tree
Project and th^cornmunitylurninaria
project associated with Westfield's
First Night.

The sixth annual Mitten Tree
Project began on November 24 and
will concludeon Friday, December 12.
New mittens, gloves, scarves, hats
and socks are being collected for New
Jersey's needy children and adults.
Collection boxes will be available inaU
of the elementary and intermediate
schools of Westfield, as well as in
these local businesses: Rorden Re-
alty, 44 Elm Street; Sealfons. 137Cen-
tral Avenue; Sealfons Young World,
233 East Broad Street, and the West-
fieldMcmorial Library, 550 East Broad
Street. Ail Westfield Girl Scouts are
asked to bring their donations to their
troop meetings and/or their school
collection box. The Westfield Girl
Scouts are inviting the general public
to participate in this project.

During this month also, Girl Scout
troops throughout Westfield will be
decorating over 2,000 luminaria bags
provided by the Westfield First Night
ComrnitteeforWcstfield'sFirstNight.
The Westfield Girl Scouts wllfurther
assist the Westfield First Night Com-
mittee by placing, lighting and clean-
ing up the luminana on Wednesday
and Thursday, Decembers 1 and Janu-
ary 1, respectively.

Scheduled activities for the month
ofDecember are: Thursday, Decem-
ber 4, at 7:30 p.m., a training session
for Girl Scout Troop Cookie Manag-
ers will be held at the Edison Interme-

diate School. This training session is
oiUyforTroopCookieManagerswith:
prior experience in this position. For
all new Troop Cookie Managers, there
will be another session held on Thurs-
day, December 11, at Union Catholic
High School in Scotch Plains. This
session will be conducted by the
Washington Rock Girt Scout Council.

For further information, please call
the Community Cookie Manager, Pain
Fuller, 81(908)654-7370.

There will be a Westfield Service
Team/Holiday Breakfast at the home
ofLizFallonon Friday, December 12,
from 9:15 to 11:30 a.m. For further
information, please call Mrs, Fallon at
(908)233-3484.

Future events of note are: Cadctte/
Senior Girl Scout overnight at Camp
Hoover on the weekend of Saturday
and Sunday, January 24-25; an in-
town Girl Scout dance to be held on
Friday, February 6; on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 21, rrom3to6p.m.,aFather (or
Special SomeoneVDaughtcr bowling
party at Clark Lanes; Westflcld'sthird
ServiceDay to be held Saturday, March
14, at Wcsificld High School, and fi-
nally, Wcstfield's Girl Scout Encamp-
ment at Camp Hoover the weekend of
Friday through Sunday, May t to 3.

The Westfield Girl Scout Cookie
Sale will begin on Friday, January 23,
and will conclude on Sunday, Febru-
ary 8. Please support your Girl Scouts.

TTiis column may be viewed at the
WestfieldLeaderwebsiteandmaybe
accessed as www.go leader /

dgirl8couts.com. Looking
seeing you there.

This column is prepared
Westfield Girl Scouts for the
G M S J ^ t

to

JMUler-Gory to Reenact
Colonial Family's Lives

TheMiUer-Cory Museum will fta-
ture "A Season of Change" on Sun-
dtyNoto30h2to5Th

Edison win prepare foods
drid b d

ty,tpc
museum ii located at 614 Mountain
Avenue in Westfield.

Museum volunteers, dressed in
perk>d costume, will takevisitonback
b ib s u V y pryMilkran
rjerarjreparingforthelong

MBitorewiU eavesdrop on the con-
versations of family members in vari-
ous rooms of the Miller-Cory House
utrteypUnard prepare for the com-

and the

dried green beans and
comedbeefand tauerknu _ -
butter. VUitorB will be able to enjoy
tatte treats.

The Miller-Cory Home ia a Irving
museum that trffora visitors the op-
portunitytoroqwrUaicoliftwitwMln
early New Jersey. Every room in toe
house recreates the atmosphere of
theColodialera,

The gift shop offer* a wkte variety

iith summet
long, cold winter

, g
On Sunday, December 7,the mu-

aeumwillwteb^teaGerrjunCfarist-
i d l

and cold winter.
MetnlientflhemuBwm'toookliig

committee will duwmHrataibodpraa-

- .. •I..VHHWPHU m/^r MM* I I W I S I W H H Mi SI »"Ŵ BI» •••« 11 ;

ber 30 it $4 for ftdulu and $1 for ;
students. Children under 6 year! of >
age areadmltted tree.

ForlnflwmatUmabt
and (la aefteditle of -
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GOOD FRIENDS...Sadie Schoss, left, and Barbara Thttte examine new large-
print books, which were gilts from the Friends of the WestfieM Memorial
Library- A donation from the Friends was also used to purchase reference books
for children and adulb, the new McGraw-Hill Encyclopedia of Science and
Technology on CD-ROM and a new mkroflfan/mkrofkhe-ready printer.

Library Friends Kick Off
New Season in Westfield

IT MUSIC.The Westfield Symphony Strings will give two
i at First Night, Wwtltekl '98 on Ntw Year's Eve, Wednesday,

FIRST NIGHT
performances at First Night, Wwtfleki '98 on New Year's Eve, Wednesday,
December 31, at The Presbyterian Church In Wrctfieki on Mountain Avenue
and Broad Street Maestro I>avkl Wroe, pictured, will be conducting. First
Night, a non-alcoholic New Year's Eve party Tor people of ail ages, Is a town-
wide celebration of the arts. The celebration will slart at 3 p.m. with
entertainment for young children, and will eml at midnight with a grand
finale. For more Information, please call(908) 2J2-SO41 or visit the First Night
website at www.westneklnj.com/nrstnlght

HAPPY ANNIVEUARY...Snuffy'* Pantagli Rcnttissnnce in Scotch Plains b
marking; two anniversaries this year. The Penlagis family bought Snuffy's
steak house in 1972, the same year the family opened the banquet facility.

Snuffy's Pantagis Marking
Two Anniversaries in '97

The Friends of the Westfield Me-
morial Library have announced the
beginning of their new season, which
marks the time for membership re-
newal.

All Westfield residents areeligiblc
for membership in the Friends, and the
tax-deductible dues support the ser-
vices of the organization. Freia
Metarai, Membership Chairwoman,

Santa to Visit Children

At Community House
Santa Claus will be coming to the

Fanwood Community House on Sat*
urday.Dccember6,at 10:15 a.m., for an
annual holiday event sponsored by
the Fanwood Junior Women's Club.

Children are invited to participate in
a morning of crafts, face painting,
refreshments, and an opportunity to
haw their pictures taken with Santa.
The event will be held from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m.

Admission is $3 and a picture with
Santa is S3. Mrs. Claus and a few of
Santa's elves will also be on hand
assisting Santa, greeting the children
and making balloon hats and.animals,

Proceeds from the event will benefit
the Fanwood Rescue Squad, the
Fanwood Police Vest Fund and a local
women's shelter.

For more information please call
Christy at (908) 322-1673.

noted that rnembersliipformsare avail-
able at the main desk at the library.

In a recent newsletter to Friends,
President Sadie Schoss noted a June
gift to the library of $21,000.

"These funds wete used to pur-
chase reference books for both the
adult and children's departments;
large-print books for the visually im-
paired, the new McGraw-Hill Ency-
clopedia of Science and Technology
on CD-ROM, and a new micro-film/
microfiche-ready printer," she stated.

The Friends of the Westfield Me-
morial Library was organized in 1972,
and is dedicated to broadening the
range of library services and provid-
ing an opportunity for greater com-
munity participation.

Friends deliver books to shut-ins,
coordinate the work of the volun-
teers, are responsible for the commu-
nity display case, maintain the rental
book collection and operate a dupli-
cating machine at the library.

Additionally, through the annual
book sale and other fund-raising
projects, the Friends are able to pro-
vide funds for special projects and
equipment not included in the regular
library budget, as well as Sunday af-
ternoon programs open to the public
without charge and special programs
for children.

Westfield Tree Lighting

Is Set for November SO
The annual Westfield Christ-

mas tree lighting ceremony will
be held on Sunday, November 30,
at 5 p.m., at the North Avenue
Train Station.

The Westfield Community
Band will entertain young and
old alike with their repertoire of
holiday tunes.

Mayor Thomas C. Jardim will
welcome the attendees and offi-
cially light the tree to mark the
beginning of the holiday season.
Santa Claus will arrive on board a
Westfield fire truck, greet each of
the children and give them candy
canes, courtesy of Westfield
UNICO.

The community is invited to
come and enjoy this traditional

c event, cosponsored by the West-
Yield Area Chamber of Commerce
had UNICO, with the coopera-

Jtion of the Westfield Public
• • Works, Fire and Police Depart-

ments, and the Downtown West-
field Corporation, the governing
body for the town's Special Im-
provement District.

NA'AMAT Chapter

To Wrap Holiday Gifts
The Medina C haplcrofN A' AMAT

USA will wrap holiday gifts at Kay-
Bce Toys on East Broad Street iu
Westfield.

Wrapping will be done on Sunday,
December 7, from 11a.m. to5p.m,and
will continue every Sunday until
Christmas. In addition, there will be
wrapping on December 12,18,19,22,
23 and 24, from 10a.m. to 3 p.m.

A selection of children'sand adults'
Christinas and Chanukah paper will
be available. Items purchased at Kay-
Bee Toys and elsewhere can be
wrapped. A modest contribution is
requested.

The Medina ChapterofNA'AMAT
isthe local chapter of an international
charitable organization which raises
funds to support the needs of women
and children locally, in the United
States, and in Israel.

Andrew Jackson was the first
president born In a log cabin.

, Earlier presidents had come from
well-to-do families.

Snuffy's Pantagis Renaissance, lo-
cated on Park and Mountain Avenue
in Scotch Plains, will be celebrating
two anniversaries this year.

Snuffy's is marking its 65th anni-
versary as a steak and seafood house
whik Pantagisis markingits25th year.

The Pantagis family bought
Snuffy's from William "Snuffy"
Robinson in 1972. Pantagis Renais-
sance opened the same year as a ban-
quet facility for weddings and other
special occasions.

Over the years Snuffy's lias hosted
such celebrities as Jackie Gleason,
Zsa Zsa Gabour, Julian Lennon, The
Spindoclors and Andre the Giant.

When asked what Snuffy's secret
of success is, Nick Pantagis responds,
"It'syerysimple. Start with an elegant
Mediterranean decor, give great ser-
vice, and deliver excellent white glove
service at an affordable price."

The Pantagis' now have two gen-
erations of family working in all facets
of the business, along with several
certified chefs offering new a la carte
and banquet menu items and specials.

The banquet facility offers elegant
cocktail hours with white glove butler **
service followed by entrees plated
French-style at the tables.

Pantagis can be reached at
www.wcddingsatpantagis.com or by
calling{908) 322-7726.

Lions Club Announces

Christmas Tree Sale
The Fanwood Lions Club is holding its

annual Christinas Tree Sale beginning on
Monday, December I, and continuing
until Christmas.

The hours are from 9 a.m. until 9 p.m.
on weekends, and from 6:30 to 9 p.m. on
weekdays.

A large selection of trees including
Scotch Pines, Balsams, Douglas Fire and
Frasicr Firs will be available at La Orande
Park on La Orande Avenue in Fanwood.

Wreaths, Princess Pine ropingorChrist-
mas decorations may also be purchased.

The revenue from this sale benefits
local charities and scholarships for local
students to aid them in pursuing their
educational goals, according.to a Lions
Club spokesman.

Diamond
Dog Training
Private Lessons In Your Home

All Breeds • Any Problem

Put An End To:
• Aggression •
• Pulling

1 • Jumping
• Dashing Out of Doors

Your Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Call today!

Richard Diamond (90S) 754-0686

"h~toti<dcty jyciirties ' leas

l&uhel
hfarpist

(908) 233-9074
. . . . I / * ' * . . - , ( ' i . f - - " V f i ' t ^ - * t^,;:---r . « M

TSeautifut tttumc Pot Special Occasions

C^atderone School ojf I*Uudic

- KtyboAnd - OiiqAN ' AccondioN C**Md.*•*•*
SIHINQ-V * Woodu/iNdi - Brirt« - Voict ' GUIIAH ' DIIUMS

LL«OI« foit ilit hAiiNinq Dtablfd
Kindermusik classes for ages 2 to 7

SUMMI H PnoqitAMs AvaiUult
Riverwulk Plu/u
M Ridge.iiitc Avenue 281 Main Street
East Hanover. NJ 079^6 Mitlbum, NJ 07041
(973) 4280405 (973) 467-46S8

I » I / V PM < > I

PAUL
NAZZARO

musicic studi10

1 1 lano parties and recitals

• Music Tecnnolosy digital keyboards,

computers, /MIDI

Friendly, warm atmosphere

Teaching ages 5 - adult over 1° years

33 S First Street, 'Weslfield*
(909) £32-3310

pna£fcaro(§?wc>rlanet. alL net

ktrd Roberts, Lid « Richard Roberts, Ltd • Richard

Trcal yonrself to a host of wonderful home and
garden furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron furniture, fireplace
equipment, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

Choose Ire Mil our
fabulous assortment of

home and garden
accessories and receive

/i>','t'//u'/irin(/<i free ftittv

2 0 % OKI
Hurry In - Offer Expires 11/30/97

Uichcircl PobcrU, Lid.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from the Stage Mouse Inn)
(908) 322:5S35

5

Richard Roberts. Ltd • Richard Roberts. Lt

CONTACT*
We Care,Inc.

We'll listen and help
you with that problem
you thought you had
no answer to at all.

908-232-2880
COWTAC1 U*A *ni W* U » hfemfl**

Holiday Gfft Shopping Evening
to lafirfir Cfilldron'i Speelullzod Honpltnl

Thuritfoy, Dtctmbar 4 , 4-9»90f>m
Church, 125 Elmor St., Wmrffald

Exqultlt* and IrrsiliHbls,
orwof-a-JcInd and w»H r*nown*d producfsl

YouwHb*cMfghtedl Donotmlufliit*v«ntl
ft— admUilorH Fro* drawlngcl

dollt'
to fit tft* AmvlMft GlH® dollt • jupptnnn

PJ&,.Mtt Print for You * Pmontlfit It ¥tth Donni
Toiii • Thimt Bvtfcifi • Utborai fftatfjci

i f Bukfti • Jamlru • Dtnoririvt
Park in muntolpol lot aotou ttt* •rr**f Of b*hlnd church.

8 ^
For mformaltonphmi* call Ik M») M9-I6I6.

Begin Your Holiday Shopping
Fine Jewelry &. Giftware Sale
Fri. Nov. 28—Tues. Dec. 2
Tell us what you really like — Register in our wi$h list

856 Mountain Ave • Mountainside 407 South Ave West • Westfield
232-0402 • Fax: 232-6594 233-4955 • Fax: 233-1506

Fresh Meats
PRIME AGED LONDON m i l ^>
t£AN COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS...
fRANICS FAMOUS FRESH GROUND CHUCK $1,9919

Seafood 3W$S.*9
COOKEDS CLEANED SHRIMP(m/ious&mmnjam..................... $14*9919
FRESH CAUGHT YELLOWFIN TUNA STEAK $9.9919
LIVE MAINE LOdfKRS VA-tM 19. $7.99/19

PA - 2 IS...... $8.99/19 219 AND UP... M99/19
Famous Prepared Foods
NO TIME TO COOK!!!

3&M Combo Meals - 1 Entree & 2 Side Dishes
Microwave Ready Only $5.99 each

Happy Thanksgiving
from our family to yours!

r%
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Mb* Charlotte Faltermayer and Stephan Dolling

Charlotte

Mr, and Mrs, Edmund K.
Faltcrmayer of Westfield, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Charlotte Faltcrmayer
of New York City, U> Stephen Dolling
of Westfield. He is the son of Dr. and
Mrs.TJIfH.DoMng,aisoofWestfield.

The bride-to-be is a 1988 graduate
of Westfield High School. She earned
a Bachelor of Arts Degree in English
from the University of Delawure in
Newark, Delaware, in 1992, and a
Master of Arts Degree in English from
Montclair State University in Upper
Montclalr this year. She is employed
as a reporter at Time magazine.

Her fianed graduated from West-
field High School in 1987. He re-
ceived his Bachelor of Science De-

gree in Finance from Clcmson Uni-
versity in Clemson. South Carolina
in 1991, and is currently pursuing a
Master of Business Administration
Degree at Lehigh Universitygvin
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. Mr. Doll-
ing is employed as an Associate Man-
ager of Corporate Benefits at Merck
& Company, Inc.

A wedding is planned for Septem-
ber of 1998.

to
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. Halik of

Ramsey, have announced the birth of
their daughter, Meredith Lucy Halik,
on Thursday, October 30, at St.
Barnabas Medical Center in

g
eredith Lucy weighed 6 pounds,

ft.3 ounces at birth.
Her maternal grandparents arc Mr.

and Mrs. William A, Quinn of
Mountainside and the late Peter R.
Kuhn. Mr. Kuhn was a resident of
Wcstflcld.

The paternal grandparents arc M rs.
Eloise Halik of Upper Saddle River
and Long Beach Island and the late
Frank Halik.

Dr. and Mrs, Frank Salvato, Jr. of
Westfield, have announced the birth
ofthcir son and daughter, Colin James
Salvato and Chloc Ann Salvato, on
Monday, October 27, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Colin weighed 5 pounds, 12 ounces
and measured 19 Winches in length at
birth. Chloc weighed 6 pounds, 2
ounces and measured 19V< inches in
length at birth.

Colinand Chloc's maternal grand-
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Piantkoski or Westfield.

Tlicir paternal grandparentsare Dr.
and Mrs. Frank Salvato, alsoof West-
field.

Often Vfoute
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THANKS

MR. AND MRS. JAMES LAWRENCE
($h* it tfu former Miss Karen Capuatto)

Miss Karen Capuano, the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Louis Capuano of
Westfield, was married on Saturday,
August 9, to James Lawrence. He is
the son of John Lawrence of Rich-
mond, Virginiaand Mrs. LaneCoyleof
Waldorf, Maryland,

The Reverend Monsignor William
Capik performed the ceremony al St.
James Church inBasking Ridge.

Miss Laura Capuano, now Mrs.
Laura Jevjich, the sister of the bride,
and Miss Dcnisc Ventimiglia, the
cousin of the bride, were the maids of
honor.

The bridal attendants included Miss
Christine Kelly, Mrs. Wendy Oagnon,
Mrs. Kim Wroblewski, all friends of
the bride, and Miss Colleen Muir, the
sister of the bridegroom,

Sean Kennedy, a friend of the bride-
groom, served as the best man. The
ushers were Jeffrey Jung, Jeffrey
Lagroca, Mark Wartnuth and Eric
Wroblewski, alt friends of the bride-
groom,

The bride isagraduateof Westfield
High School andcarned a Bachelor of
Science Degree inEicrnentary Educa-
tion from Syracuse University in Syra-
cuse, New York. She is employed by
Montgomery County Public Schools
usa fourth-grade teacher in Potomac.
Maryland.

TtKbridcgrooniisagradtuilcofTho-

g
Drs. Joel and Kathy forger of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, have announced the
WrthcrfllKlrthird son, Mkhacl Samuel
Sorgcr, on Friday, September 26.

Michael joins his brothers. Jacob.
y/i, and David, 22 months.

The maternal grandparents are
Lawrence and Betsy Peccatiello of
Michigan.

The paternal grandparents are Dr.
James and Ellen Sorger of Westfield.

Audrey E. Cavanagh B.6.N.,

O u l c l o d Imagcry
M e d i t a t i o n B o o e d <&tn=»e R e s d u c t l o n

Phono (9OB) 9O1-O311 (9O8) 515-7763

" ^ ^ S ack in Cfme & oxpewJence
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Westfield Art Association
Announces Fall Exhibition

The 73rd annual Oil, Pastel and Sculp-
ture £xbOxtkm of awWmtfkld Art A**o-
ciatkm will be held Saturday through
Tueaday, December 6 to 9, at the We«t-
field Community Room, 425 East Broad
Street in Weatfidd.

Among the Planning Committee mem-
ben are Sydney Spcnce of Scotch Ptens,
Doio*yW«Mg,AiiiiaMann,K!ichai!JKM»,
Megan Schembre, Jean Luce and Don Ho of
Wertfidd, Jane Annis and Bronna Butter of
Mountainside Tom and Dorothy Wilkinson
of Clark are also on the committee.

Association members arc expected to
enter about 70 pieces of art work in oil,
pastel, or sculpture media, John Phillip
Osbome ofRingwood, an artist and Senior
Instructor at the Ridgewood Art Institute,
will judge the exhibition.

The cxhibkion opens for viewing and
safe* on Saturday, December 6, from 10
ajn. to 4 p.m., with addition*] hours on
Sunday, December 7, from 11 am. to4
pjn., and Monday and Tuesday, Decem-
ber 8 and 9, from 7 to 10 p m

The December 6 opening festivitiea
include » reception from 2 to 4 p.m. and
announcement of awards at 3 p.m., to
which the public is invited.

Member* of the WestiJeM Art Asso-
ciation will be on hand to discuss member?"
ship in and activities of the association
throughout the exhibition '

Questions may be directed to Burtob
Longenbach, head of the Planning Com-
mittee, at (732) 382-5814 or WcatfieM
Art Association President Barbara
Schwinn at (908) 232-7058.

mas Stone High School in Waldorf,
Maryland, and earned a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Business Adminis-
tration JromuSeUnrvereityrjfBaltimorc.
He is employed by Centigram Commu-
nications Corporation as the Regional
Sales Manager and Federal Accounts
Manager in Washington, DC.

A reception for the couple was
hosted by the parents of the bride at
the Olde Mill Inn in Basking Ridge.
The rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the bridegroom's parents at the Grain
House in Basking Ridge. A bridal
shower was hosted by I he bridal party
and the bride's aunt, Mrs. Bettina
Vfenumigtia in Avon-By-Tbe-Sea.

Followinga wedding triptoHawaii.
the couple reside in Bcthesda, Mary-
land.

OanlbrdDramaticClub(CDC)Prcsi-
dent Bob Pells has announced that
tickets for a musical production of
Jack and the Beanstalk are now on
sale at the CDC Theater box office, 78
Winans Avenue in Cranford.

The show will be presented for two
weekends beginning on Friday, De-

EXHIBITION PLANNERS... Member* of the commits toe tht W«rn>ld Art
Association's Fall Exhibition, scheduled for Saturday through Tuesday, Decem-
ber 6 to 9, recently gathered to review plan* for tbe event Pictured, lei* to right,
are: aeated, Megan Schembre, Sydney Spence and Jean Luce; standing. Dorothy
WUIdnaon, Burton Logeobacb and Bronna Butler.

Cranford Dramatic Club
Plans Jack and the Beanstalk

cembcr 5, at 7:30 p m There are hyo
performances each day on Saturday,
DCCOT±CT6,and Sunday, December^,
al 1:30 and 4 p.m. The theater is handi-
cappcd-acccssiblc.

The second weekend shows are
Friday through Sunday, December U,
13 and 14. Childrenand senior uckdi
cost $5 each and adult tickets are $7.

To nMerveu^otsorforfurOier times,
directions and informauon, please call
iheboxofficcat{9O8)276-7611. .

Oratory Releases
Names of Students
On Honor Roll List

Oratory Catholic Prep'School in
Summit has announced that the names
oflocal students who have been named
to the school "s honor roll.

Joseph Potian, a sophomore from
Fanwood; Kevin Cummo, a sophomoie,
and Jonathan Puleo, an eighth grader,
both from Scotch Plains; Jonathan
Parker aJ^John^la, both juniors, and
Joseph PeJIkano, a soerrth grader, all
from Wcstflcld, were named to Honor
Roll for the first quarter.

Peter and Lori Keenan of London,
England, have announced the birth of
iheir daughter, Arm Wyllys Keenan.
CflWedntedaY, October 22,al Chdsea-
Westminster Hospital in London.

Ann weighed 7 pounds, 12 ounces
and measured 2014 inches in length at
birth.

She joins herbrother, Theodore, 2.
The baby's maternal grandparents

areAnnandDtmFontanaofWcstfiekL
Her paternal grandparents are

Debbie Keenan of Kansas City, Mis-
souri and Dr, Richard Keenan of
Midlothian, Virginia.

^ ORAND OPBNINO

IHE 5LUE DO6E
CclrcUc Accrnts for thr H o m r

3 m

• fumiturr firpfoducOonj
• bcqufrrd TO rrom China ^

I oE? . (908) ̂ "^

rDvdick&: San
40 North Avenue • Garwood

TVle; (908) 789-1790 • Fax: (908) 233-^544
When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner
should have complete confidence that the project will be
designed and completed py educated professionals in a
timely manner within budget.

Quality Kitchens & Baths

We are your source for complete •
kitchen and bathroom remodeling ',
* Custom Cabinets • Corian 1bps [
• Whirlpools • Steam Units 'I
f Home Offices •EnwrtainmenrCenterif

Satisfying Customers far SO yen*
si

wroom Hour*.1 Mon.-Thura. 9-3 • \
All other hours by appointment

1 Y f ^i^
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Yu Family Displays Talents
At Musical Performances

HOLD THE ANCHOVIES...Once a month, the Parent-Teacher Association
(PTA) at McGinn Elementary School In Scotch Plains holds a pizza lunch for
the student body. This fundraiser Is organized by Mary Anne Alfano and Is run
by a group of PTA parents. Pictured, left to right, are: Molly Yergalonis,
Franceses Lumetla and Annie Smith.

Prof. Gordon Lewandowski
Named Engineering Fellow
Gordon Lewandowski of Scotch

Plains, a New Jersey InstituteofTech-
nology (NJIT) Professor, has been
named a Fellow of the American In-
stitute of Chemical Engineers
(AJChE), an honor awardedto indi-
viduals in the chemical engineering
community.

Professor Lewandowski, a Profcs-
s6r of chemical engineering and Chair-
man of the Department of Chemical
Engineering, Chemistry and Environ*
mental Science, is part of an interna-
tionally-recognized team of academic
researchers engaged in the prtven-
p'on and mitiganonofhazardous waste
pollution, according to a spokesman
JorNJIT

He has authored or co-authored
morethan40pubticationsinthisfie]d
and co-edited two books on the bio-
logical treatment of hazardous waste.

He has served as Secretary, Trea-
surer, Chairman-elect and Chairman
ofthe North Jersey Section of AIChE,

and headed its Government Interac-
tion Committee, which produced rec-
ommendations for solid waste dis-
posal in New Jersey. He also repre-
sented AIChE as an alternate on the
Hoover Medal Board.

For several years, Professor
Lewandowski also served as a mem-
ber of the Pretrealment Task Force of
the New Jersey Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection, and wasa mem-
ber ofthe Public Participation Com-
mittee ofthe Passaic Valley Sewerage
Commissioners.

A licensed professional engineer in
New Jersey, he earned Bachelor of
Science and Master of Science Dc-

CsfromPoKtcdinic University and
Doctor or Engineering Science

Degree from Columbia University.
After working for FMC Corpora-

tion. Exxon Research and Engineering
Company and Jacobs Engineering
Company, he joined the NJIT faculty
in 1977 as an Assistant Professor.

Siblings Marina, Allen ajid Peter Yu
of Westneld have recently performed
in a variety of musical events.

On October 26, the three partici-
pated in a benefit concert at Saint
Luke and AJ1 Saints Episcopal Church
in Union.

On that program, the Yu family per-
formed an arrangement for piano trio
of the Butterfly Concerto from the
Chinese mainland

Marina, a violinist and soprano,
also took part in the All-State
Orchestra's annual concert at Con-
vention Hall in Atlantic City on No-
vember 13 and 14,

On November 23, she appeared with
this same ensemble at the New Jersey
Performing Arts Center in Newark.

The Yii brothers played cello and
violin solos and accompanied each
other on the pianoat the November 23
scholarship concert of the Wcstfield

Holiday Shopping
To Benefit Hospital

A Holiday Gift Shopping Evening
willbelicldon Thursday, December^
from4 to9:30p.m. at the First Congre-
gational Church, located at US Elmer
Street in Wcstfield.

Merchandise will indudcchildrcns
anddolls' wearabouts, Pleasant Com-
pany Publications, Discovery Toys,
Longaberger Baskets, Tupperware.
P.S... We Print for You, Personalize It
With Donna, USBORNE Books.
Cabouchon Jewelry Collection, Tiny
Tots Specialties, Theme Baskets and
more.

Anentire section will be devoted to
a selection of clothing, furniture and
accessories created to fit the Ameri-
can Girl, Bitty Baby and Majic Attic
dolls

Among other items will be statio-
nery and books, which can be person-
alized; educational toys and books,
and household products. Jewelry and
decorative painting, as well as theme
baskets, will also be available

Childitn'sSpedalizedHospital will
receive the proceeds from 10 percent
of all sales.

visitors will have an opportunity to
win Joscphina, the latest American
Girl doll, in afrce drawing courtesy of
The Pleasant Company.

Attendees are asked to park in the
municipal parkingtotacrossthestrcct
from the church (behind the Rialto
Theatre), the parking lot behind the
church, or on the street.

Also, attendees arc asked to enter
through the center front door or left
back door on the lower level labeled
MMO infants.

For further information, please call
Lizat(908)889-1515.

Music Club.
AllenofferedTchaikovsky's'Miria-

tions on a Rococo Theme" at this
event, while PdcrperformedtheBi/et-
Sarasate Carmen Fantasy.

On November 25, the family per-
formed in the Westfield Fine Arts
Department Recital Series at the high
school, where Marina accompanied
Peter in the Carmen Fantasy, Allen
played Tchaikovsky's Piano Con-
certo in B-Flat Minor, and Peter the
Vieuxicmps Violin Concerto in A
Minor

The three will play this winter, as
well, in the annual gala Chinese New
Year Concert, sponsored by theUnion
Chinese School

Allen and Peter were recently
named as the first co-winners of the
Alex ChiappinelU Memorial Etude
Competition sponsored by the Piano
Teachers Society of America. They
repeated their winning performances
of Chopin's etudes at a concert in
Wcill Recital Hall at Carnegie Hall.

In the spring, Marina plans to per-
form inascriesofmusiccompcutions
before settling down to college life in
the fall, Peter is soon to play
Rachmaninoff's 7*inrf Piano Con-
certo, which was featured in last year 's
feature;film Shine,

Marina is Concertmistress ofthe
Wcstfield High School Symphony
Orchestra and Associate
Concertmistress of the New Jersey
Region II Orchestra.

She is President of the Westfield
Junior Musical Club.

GOOD COMPANY... Scotch Plains mklent Sieve KrmltiU. kft, of <bt Wwl-
fMd Crater, Genesis EkleK BIT Network, join* Philip Hunrath. « member of
the Board of Directors of the Northern New Jersey C Impttr of thr AUheimer's
AjuocUrion In Parslppiiny. and Diane MrTlgue »t M breakfast lecture held
recently at Park Avenue Club in Klorham 1'itii The kcture was sponsored by
the chapter as part of Good Company, its membership program that link* the
service delivery needs of buxlnessm with thr resources of the Abhebner's
Association. For additional information on the Gixxl Company program or
chapter service* and rctourtes, please contact the [Northern New Jersey
Chapter, located at 299 Cherry HiU Road, Parsippany, 07054, or call (973)316'
6676.

Ruth Smith Cited for Work
In Addressing Senior Needs
Ruth Smith, Executive Director of the,

WcstdcM Senior Citizens Housing Cor-
poration, was recently honored at the
36th annual Meeting and Exposition of
the American Association of Homes and
Services for the Auing (AAHSA,)

Ms. Smith traveled to New Orleans to
receive the AAHSA's Distinguished Ser-
viceAwtud in recognition of her six years of
dedication and service to the organization's
House oil >etegates The House of Delegates

Westfield Rotary Club Plans
To Award Law Scholarships
D Michael Hart, President ofthe

We si field Rotary Club, has an-
nounccd t hat applications for the Read
Law Scholarship are available at the
Guidance Office at Westfield High
School,

Completed applications must be
submitted to I he Guidance Office be-
fore the close of school on Friday,
April 3, To be eligible, upoj iciints must
have graduated from cither the West -
ficldorPlainfield High Schoolsandbc
in attendance, or have been accepted,
as a full-time student at a law school
for I he forthcoming year.

The scholarship is also available to
any full-time student enrolled at
Fordham Law School,

The Law Scholarship Fund was
established by Robert and y/inifred
Read. Mr. Read is a Past President of
the Wcstfield Rotary Club and ofthe
Union County Bar Association. He is
currently of counsel to the Westfield

law finnofLindabury, McConnick and
Estabrook

The Law Scholarship Fund is ad-
ministcredby The Wcstfield Founda-
tion, The recipients of annual grants
are selected by the Scholarship Com*
mince ofthe Wcstfield Rotary Club.

In awarding grants, the selection
committee will consider need as well
as merit. Two grants arc tobcawarded
in amounts to be determined and the
awards will be made in June.

is the national policy-making ami that over-
sees management and operations of nursing
homes, assisted living facilities and indepen-
dent senior housing/ ;

As Executive iSircctor ofthe Weutlicld
Senior Citizens Housing Corporation
(WSCHC). Ms. Smith administers all
phases of operation for more than 300
senior citizen units in two facilities on
Hoynton Avenue. %

She facilitated the financing of 1995
construction of 130 subsidized housing
units which benefit from ]<ow Income
I lousing Tax Credit funding

She is the Housing Committee Chair-
woman for the New Jcrs% Association of
Non Profit Hoimng for the F.lderly, a
member ofthe National Mousing Network
61° the American Association of Housing
and Service for the Elderly, and a Past Vice
President of the Union County Housing
Assistance Corporation.

A longtime resident of Cranlbrd, Ms.
Smith has served as a member of the
Cranford Housing Board and as Past Chair-
woman of the Mayor's Advisory Com-
mittee on Community Relations. The
Union County Hoard of Chosen Free-
holders recently appointed Ms Smith to
the Union County Advisoiy Council on
Aging

I
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Super Coupon
Savings

You'll Want
to Gobble Up!

Sale starts today thru Sunday, November 30th!

SAVE UP TO 25%!

SEE WHAT YOU'VE BEEN MISSING ALL THESE TEARS.

Bifocals were u great idea 200 years ;»go. But hack then curs,
computers, utul artificial lifjhlin^ tliiln'l cxisi. . Modern conve-
niences that demand much more Iron) your eyes than Ben
IViinklin ever imagined in 1775. Luckily there are Varilux,, Com-
fort progressive tenses. Lenses that virtually duplicate the nuturiil
movement'of your eyes, giving you a full range of focus. So
you see everything near, fur and in-between. And mis', nothing.

CALL OR COME IN FOR A nam VARILUX COMFORT
DEMONSTRATION TODAY.

B. Kub/ck Opticians
Barbara Burtell ,.
Owner & Optician

110 Central Avenue • Westneld
(908)233-5512
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The Cranford Dramatic Children's Club Theater
Presents...

"Jack & The Beanstalk"
Fri., Dec. 5 & 12 - 7:30 p.m.
Sat., Dec. 6 & 13 -1:30 & 4 p.m.
Sun.tDec. 7 & 14 -1:30 & 4 p.m.

FOR TICKETS & INFORMATION CALL
908-276-7611

-CxMHf WCCiM. VAIUE rrtMB.

TICKET PRICES:
Children / Seniors *5.00

Adults $7.00
J L UWMIM 4 enfant (MCtatwiw

AU Store* Open
Friday, Nownber 29 until 9 pm

All Stom OpMt
Suwky, Uartmbn 30 torn t%*$ SEALFONS
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- Bfrectorp of &eUgfou*
IPUCOMl CHURCH

» 9 Part Antfa*, Scot* FV*M
(90S) 3JJ-SO47

Taw torertU R, S. f i M i i , la to ta Rector
Ofc* HOBTK Moodayaod Wednesday, 9 am » 3

VANWOOD rasnruu* CHURCH
MarHiT t U Cwwa> A V M M C , nwwoo4

(90S) M 9 - W 9 1
TW Bere*«*d S t b l Mffl

x, ThadogMaK, Oftce dosed.
hide/. Oft* dc»«L

H n S b

HOLT nmrnr a m i
ORTHOOOK CHURCH

(9O«)

. 9 aja, Msdai; 10 tm, DMa* Ufeuiy;
ftd4^dll30fcj

Bojrfcw* Troop No. lOi
TtKMtar, 730 pm, Co-Depttdtoa Aaoaynww.

Md g pm, Aleofaofca Aaoagaow.
% , 9 r

Ifauodqr, ooce, Al Anoo.

ASSKJOtf OP COO IVANCU. CHURCH
UJ1 Tccrfti iMMl, Soot* fhlai

(f0») 331-9300
Studar. 10:45 an-and 6 pjn, mnidp, tod 930

d f a )

SumHr,nntSunbrofAdmtt;9uit,Adiiltediics
Mow 10 ua. , PuMtc "wrehtp wtfiCoamunioo aad t
Kruno, "SftWtagWl* Hope, *lu» theaT u d 6:30
pm, K. Owup at «K Ifcndertom.

Moodiy, 4 pro., Men's Study Group, md 7:30
pjo., PNC and COCDOUOO Cbatn.

Tut*S*f, I pm, MHe Swdy; 2 pJH. Pwyer Meet
i n , tod 7:30 pxa, Coonntoknu

T d b 6 4 f

7:30 p.m. B1H« Kudy.

•BTH1L BAPTIST CHURCH
599 TrWtgr HMC, W « « C M

(90«) a 3 3 - « » 0
The l m « r f Kmla Clnfc,

ftud*; 930 un., Sundqr Sshool for tU «*M; 11
i ja , wonWpi«Tte»wUn«nnooi byRevtrtoJaiik;
Coaanatoa imed on 6* ftnt Sunup u d Btpfam
m * t tour* Sundqt <rf «** mooih.

* * fe30 N M b

l o < p m , l l T ; » ^
n w Pai^ 4 pm, G«ot«l* *od VeMtAaief t
4:45 p m , CiMn md VeDntoHet Choir, tod 7:30
pjn, Cbnod Ktopti «ml Sms" Croup.

TIB FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OP
WS8TPIBLD

170 Eta Street
(90«) 233'2378

Dr. Rokert b. Hnvcy, Mldbtn-
flldd

hour.
W«*d*yi, 9 un.,

THE MnSBYTBRIAH CHUKH
IN WESTPOLD

140 Moaattlai Aveaae
(90S) J3J-0J0I

The tunatai Dr. VflHaat BOM forhea
Sealor Patter

Sunday, Pint Sunday hi A * e * 8 a m , wofiUp
iridi Rneread Forbet preaching: &4S «m, Coiw
(dloirAI(»;91?»Ja-CI»irdi School braDaew; 10:30
i m , Woriblp Krrtrawtti ftewrend Forbe* preach-
ing add Cburch tchool duougfa gnde 5; 11:40 am,
Youft Choir, and 11:« ajn., Coflec fcRomfalp.

Mood«y,9 «.m.,MoiKl»y Morning CnftHwo; 7:30
pm,Ou«ic«lH»ndbelQiotf,«nd8pjn.,*Jed'»Croop.

Tuodw, 7:30 pm, S J
W b d l307bun<l«y.Thiok»g

Frtd«, Cflce dosed.
S d 9 l t e r

* * ? , p
prwrr wnfce md Bible tiudy.

T i t o , 7 pin., Weddf You* feflowhtp led by (he
MfwrmM jimM Turpta md Teny Rkhinfaoo, A»-
•odMtMWMH*.

Hook? iifough Thow%.»3 to « p-m., Student
Tukxiri Hd Madoita* Prognua If tolerated, pk»e
C»l| die church for in ippotaunret.

CALVARY LUIHKKAN CHURCH
1 M t w t M a Street, Cnmfard

(90S) 376-2*18
The l e r a v a d fomge Frcfrwyr,

Snada/, Tint Sunday in Adrenl; 8:30 md 11 «m,
VonUp Krtcm i*h CommMkm add Revenad
PtntwtBsr onmHati 9:45 to 10:45 «.&, Sundiy
dutch KBOOI md Adutl Fomav md 12:30 pm,
VadiOiotr.

MonMr, 8 p.m, Worth* md musk.
Tueidijr, 10*jn.,Ch«ttyKwfas.
W d h y . 630 p m , Handbtl Choir, md 730

Suodiy,9tni,lDterft*StagloCoata*nl»J Btnk
ful mdDbcu>iloa Group, Suod«y School tod Jewn-
totbourfor aBagn; l0-.30tm, Vonblp«e>vice«Ui
Hm«odLouJ>Ruprechlpre«chlnsnoon,l>ecor«k:
dx dmrch HnduHy for Advou, 5:15 pm., Voutfa
Choir, «id 6 pja, Youdi Supper.

Mooday ftrough Friday oionilngi, Mobile Mttb
prepared for deUvery.

Mood«y,rJ:15p.m.,AkohoUcjAiionyroouim«4-
ing; 6:30 p m , W«dWd Cbonle practice, lad 7:30
pm., Ibtrbenbappen rebcanal.

Tue*day,12:15pm,AkoJK*c»Anooyiiioutmert
AT 15 Io8:30p.ro., AduhBIWeatody ooParaWei

THE CHURCH Of JBSW CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

17SI RwMu Road, StoKk Plata*
(90S) 8 S 9 S 5 5 6

Sunday. 10a.m,MKnmentniertog; l i ; 1 0 m ,
fendar KhooL mi 12:10 pm, FrieiiboodflBeUrf
Socle*.

Tuesday, 7:30pm., YMiAaciM^ (12 to Wytai

cW.
COMMUNITY rKBSBVTEIUAN CHURCH

Of MOUIfTAINSlDB
U 5 9 Deer IHA

Deer P a * Md Meetly HOMC b u t
(90S) 132-9490

, T V R m m d Dr. Ckri.topfcei' R. BcM«a,
Putor

' Suodiy, 10:3Q (.at, wonfatp terrJce old) nuneiy
• c«»duiingMrrt«,«ndHolyC<>maiinionMnttdlbe

JrrtSwKtarofmchmooih.
Mw'l Group on** Ae »«cood Momtay of Ihe

eHH.
Wednesday, 5:l5md7:30p.m,Wel«h)Walchen.

FUW CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCfflNTIST
297 HIAnqr Avea»e, Faawoo*

(908) }22 -84« l
Sunday, 11 aju, worttep aod Sunday tchool for

chUArta and young atUfcup to age 20.
Chrirtao Science Reading Room, on preoaX,

open Satunfay, 10 tm. to I p.m. and Wednesday, 7 to
8 p.m.

Wednesday, 8 p.ro., evening ttOmaaf ttnk*.

FIRST CH1BCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST
412 Batt Broad Street, WcwttcJdl

(90S) 133-9029
Sunday, 10:30 to 11:30 u a , ttrvtcci aod Sunday

school.
Wednesday, 8 am., ewnlng mtetlac.
ChrWtoaSdeoct ReidtagRoort, I l6QulmbySUw*,

opea daily from II a.m to 3 pm; Ttainday, 6 to 8
pm,«nd Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1pm.

PDtST UNITED MBTHODIST CHURCH
1171 TerriB Road, Scotch P W M

(90S) 311-9222
The Reveread Saw Choag, Paatov

Sunday, 1030 ita.woohlpwilbnurKryctn lor
tanuit and toddkn.

POUT UNITBD MBTHODIST CHURCH
I Bart Broad Street, Wectfield

y, p g p
6 30pm,Co«Am»ttonCI«is;73Opm,CNC«e«*Dg.
and 8 p.m., Paten* Only.

Ttundcr, 7 am, Middle School BnattatOub;
9:30 i m , Chapel fiwftr and Prabvtaim Wamea
Board meting; 6:30 pm, DhdplciUp; 7:50 p m .
Chancei Choir, and 8 pm., Cornenloae.

Friday, 9.30 am, Friday morning Bible iludy, and
6 pm, Prabytertao Women'f Chrtrtnai Dtamr.

KEDHBMHR UTTHERAN CHURCH
Clark aad Cw»»ti<lniat» Pbce, WerttcU

(90S) 291-1917
The Rerereadl Paal B. KritJch, iartw
Sunday, 830 aod ll«.m.,»onhtpifrtce«;9-«)

io lft507a,Suod^l%i^BWe Hour, aod Sunday
mofnog nureery •nwaoie.

WedDeidty, 7: JO pm, Ereolac woafalp wrrto.
Hoh/ Comnunkn wffl be ccMmtad at l

services
Tbecburchaodafltooooiarehandtcappedaccta.

lible

THE ROHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY
WeatOeM ATCBMC a a l

^Rrrt Street, Weaaleht
v (908) 231-8197

The Rmread Joaeah MaalfHn, Pattor
SUirdty 5:30 pm, KTentag Mau.
Sunday Mawei 7:30,9 M^KhSOam and noon.
l b M to J l d A

' itedirirawMiTfaundayitiSpni.
The

(908) 193-4111
R m t c d i OmU t. Ilarwood

t U

AM VCKUDA
135t Tefrttl R M 4 , Scotch P W B *

(90S) 341-4S49
vl Autmktj o( God

Sealor MlaJrter
Sunday, Plot Sunday of Advent; 9 * «-. Seeker1*

wonhip tenlee; 9:45 a m , Church acnoot for ill agei
wtdiConttaisadg EducaDonda«e>fcr adult ire: Adult
Fonan, lerygna Bible Stu«^ aod Sta^e Parent Cta»s;
10:30 a m , M c w i h ^ thne; 11 a.m, Morning wonhlp
«tlh Reverend liuwood preaching on "llol^nc" and

C a 4 l i i b t t r t b * l
1 saurim, 10 tin., worihlp »trrtc«.
1 M a i b d "

CONWB0ATI0N BBTH ISRAEL
1910 CSttnxMl Street, Sco** P U u

(90S) M9-1S30
Oeotie (AHMI, i**M

JtU*,B:30pm,tenfc*.
Silurthv.^JOna.ierftM.
Suodw.gun.iMtaw.
tbundqr, 7 «.m,, wnyu.

8CHO LAKE CHURCH CHRIST
I M I Rtw« Street at

rarllBKpi ATV«pc« w a m i a
(90S) 153-4946

Or. Elite Um$, Mkbter
Sunday, 9J0 wv, Sunday tcbool, 10:30 t ta «nd

6 p.m., Suadw wonhip.
VedM*d«y. 7 pm, Bible do*.
PoriueueM Speiktag Senicn: \ftt\t Ot Crttto

Nfwjeney-New York. Stmday,6pm, Sund«y»cbool;
7:30 p A , Sunday wonblp, and Tuetdty, 8 pm Btbie
•tidy.

FAITH LITTHSRAN CHURCH
New

B«r*an«;Coa4c*f< l»«» R o *
nooo. Brunch open to the community, 4:j0 p.m.,
HfWtbcB Oiolr, WO p.m., Youii Choir, 0:15 p ni,
Snack SuppW/afcd 6:35 pM, YouA FefcHwhlp. '

Monday, 8 p m , Cornenlooe Te«m It! Group.
Tue»day, 9:30 a-m, Bible Mudy; 3S0p.m, Primary

Choir and Ud* Dteowr aod Create; 6:30 p.m., Fife
and DIWK 7:30 p.m., Metnbenhtp, Outreach and
BrtngeUwi, and 8 p m , Church meettig ntght

Wedotiday, 3:30 p.m., WaitoyChoir and KldiDto
cover and Creak; 7 p.m., Hadple 111; 7:30 p.m.
Bvenxwg, aod 8 p.m., Women') Retreal and VWon
ZOOOTeam.

TTiunday, 7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir.

GRACE ORTHODOX PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1100 Boaleranl, WertteM
(908) 233-5938 or (90S) 231-4403
The RBVercad Staal»r4 M. Suttoa, Jr.

lubao Kami: II «.m., except tojah* aod August
tWr/Mwfei:7and9i-m.
tolercewory Pcayrr, Monday, 8:4$ u a

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART Of MAKV

1971 Swrifc MarlfaK ATMUW, Saridi M M
(90S) U9-1100

IBB^^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J v^^RiA RY If M^riui^BV MhsmA^hv

Sittudty, 5:50 p m, MM*.
Suodty, 7:43 Ma, 9 am, 10:30 i m aod nood,

Mut.
Teckda», 7 am, 8 UD. aad 9 am, Ma«b
IWy DayBiw, 7;» pm
Koh- MyMMMi, 6:4)lam, S a.m., 0000 tod 7:30

pjn. ,
RecoacllladOB

Tiuindiy bifcre Hni Frtdw, 4:30 to 5:30 p m
Stiurday, lOiol I amaadbefon5:30pmMaM.

ST. IAJRTHOIOMEW THE AIKWTU
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2031 VorifleM A*CMM, Sco** Halaa
(90S) 332.5191

Revere** Klekacl A. Mntacd
StiunUw 5 am.. Hau,
Sunday, 7:30>«i, 9a>- , 10:30 a m and BOOO.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHISCH
Uuahcrk Mfll Road aaal Rahway Areaae,

WtatOdi
(90S) 232-1114

The Very Rwwead Moaaajaor
Jmmm A. Bariu, rartw

Sitardtf, 5:30 pm, Ma»
Sunday,8am,»1» a.m aod 1045 am, 12:15

aod 6:30 M

j n
(90B) 4«VM»77

The IcmetMi HantocB MacPhenoa aad
Michael Gebhart, Partor*

Sunday, 8 30 lad 11 i m , Wonhip serrtca with
BacnvtH, and 9:40 a.m, church school forum.

Ttaundey, titankigMog Day; 10 a.ta, Service of
prcbe and prnwt.

Sunday, 9:JO am, Sunday ««*ool WHO dai»ei for
aB age* and Morning worship (miraery provided)
with aider Lotto IMCMI preacUnt; 3 p m , Seivlee at
the WetlSeM Center, Oeoeili ElaetCwe Network; 5:30
pm, Prayer torn, and 6 pm, Bveotog wonhip wtth
Rmrmf Suttoo preaching on "Head Vtnua Heaitf"

Tueiday, 10 am, Wotnm'i momtag Bible liudy,
and Eventag BiM* isidy to retuaw In January.

Frktoy, 7:30 pm, Friday Study Group.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
1387 MOTM Arcaac, Savfch Plaiaa

(908) 231-*97J
The Wrnmrni Mm C rafter, Jr., Paator

Sunday, 9:13 am, Sunday icbool, and II am,
jMnnty aullflttl.

Vedoetday, 7:30 p m , MM-weefc prayer *trrtce.

ST. UlBCi AFRICAN MfTHOPtST
IPIICOTAL BJOfl CHURCH

• U I A A a V B T a V a f a * a a R M h t a l W W U

( ) ais
. . .. vm .. ..

Sunday, 9-.301A, dawt id ioo t
Wonhip MTrta. : • - • : . . .

VednttAay, 11:30 aj&,

Jifancfs-Un Oxperzence

e are times when what we need most Is a hand
to hold.. .someone to listen.. .an encouraging word.
At Patient Care, we understand these needs. For more
than twenty years, our mission has remained the same:
providing home health a m sen/ices that allow people
to live with dignity, renewed independence and
r«tot*d hope.

€«rtffttd Hourly/Uve-ln

f7h//a/i/ Odm. C% fianefs-on approach/o fiam« cart,

ST. PAU.-9 BPUCOTAt CBURCH
414 lart Broai Street, WartCcM

( n a » « w( 9 »
The Rewfcaal M e K. Bht* , Cwrtc

f, 9:30 a m Hofr BodwrW «Mi HeaHog

Sanday, 7:45 u , Ho^KaeharM (Bte 0 , and 10
am, Hoh Bncharht (BatH) and Cburch acaooL

Tue*day. 3:15 p m , Oatfattft Choir reoeanaL
Wednt*day, 7 a m , Holy EuchartaL

SCOTCH PLAINS 1APTOT CHURCH
333 r w k AfCMe, S w * * Plalaa

(90«) S12-34S7
The RereraHl Omit* Cmttr, lateriat

Maafcrter,
Suodm, 8:15 a m , CooKmporary wontlp; 9:30
,SuBdar»<*oo laadCH-- - - 1 "-"- '

10:45 am, tradWottal *o«hto; 6
rt(id*WS

aod

twdy.
7 p m , Mklmek prayer aod Btt4e

TBMPU BBTH O-BVMTH TORAn
H I Yaley lp*a\ Chirk

(908) 381-8403
RahW Sham B. ZeB

Tbur»day,6:55am,Mkiyan.
F(lday,7aA,iaayi«,and8:}0nm,Shabbat
Saturday, WJ am, Shabbat; aBnsooo Mind*

$eudt,Maari«andHar<Uah.
Suoday,9amfMlnyao.
Monday, 6:35 im.Mlnyan.
Tuesday, 7 a.m,Kloyari.
Wednetdey, 7 am, Mtayan.

TEMPLE BMAMJ-BL
734 Bast Evaa* Street, WeatffcM

(90S) 13I-6770

DISTINGUISHED STUDENTS. . -The Archdiocese of Newark recently r t c o £
aktd two Union Catholic High School students through their home pariahea
for their outstanding aervtce to their famlltea, community, school and partah.
Pictured, being congralulated by Sister Percylee Hart, Principal, are John
Andrews from S t Agnes Parish in Clark and Theresa Griffin front S t Michael's
Parish La CranfonL A format recognition w a s held at the C a t h e d n l Basilica of
Sacred Heart in Newark on October 26, which was Youth Ministry Recognition
Day.

Youngsters Learn First Aid
Through Red Cross Chapter

Friday, 7 am, Mtayan, aad 7; JO pm, Grandpar-
• ifcafcbal terrtce.

10 am, Mfa)M, ant 10:30 am, Bat
MlSMJtmho( j

, 8:15 am, Mtajan, and lftJO am, Bat
O d R btarabOdjmg

Mood«y,7ajn.1Mia)i«o;?pin.,Serrtc*(iCoo*)n,
and 7:30 p.m., \tmti rf»nri"Bj Kunery School
r a n n t o and'IRialMatoJudaiam Unique" coune.

ftctdey, 7 am, Mlayan; 9=30 am, Bile dan; 11
ajn., ftfcodihto Croup Chanikah Mf, aod 8 pm,
Choir rehearul

Wednetday, 7 i.m, Mtayao; 7:50 pm, MedUaioo
data, SMerbood Board meeau and You* ComoHi-
toe mteBflg, and 8 pm, Men'i Ctab m e e t *

Ifaundir/, 7 «-m-, Mta

TKBJUU 1OAD BATTIST
tMO Tenffi Boaa% Scotch PUaa

(90S) 531-7191
Sundty^am.ClAlren-icboir; 9:30 a.m. Sunday

tcbooi aad aduk Bible Mu*, 10:4? a.m., Homtaa
wonUp, 5:45 pm, Vouti Croop; 6:1$ pm, aduh
cbotr, and 7 p m , ercniog wonhip.

Wednesday, 7 pm, prayer lenfce.

TlBJULl BOAD B1BU CHAPBl
939 Terrfll mm*, f amaa4

(908) $32-409$
Sunday, It a.m, Famfly BW* boar and Sunday

•caool •
Tbunday, 9:J0 to 11 am, Udu*' Bible rtudy.
N l d d f a B iJ«ho

321^9867

When you're a five-year-old child
and choking on food, what do you
do? What happens ifvou bum your
finger on the stove? These situations
and other everyday occurrences are
part ofabasic first aidprogram taught
tolhe Kindergartcnclass at the West-
field Day Care Center by the West-
ficld/Mountainside Red Cross.

UntethedirectionofLynnBUniari,
the class comes to the Red .Cross

Presbyterian Church
Announces Schedule
For Advent Activities
The Presbyterian Church in West-

field, 140 Mountain Avenue, will host
a family Advent celebration on Sun-
day, November 30, from 4:30 lo6 p.m.

Advent wreaths will be made, fol-
lowed by a dinner of pizza, salad and
soda. Ml materials for the wreaths wiU
be provided, although participants
may bring additional materials if they
wish.

A tree lighting and carol sing will
take place on Sunday, December 7, at
6 p.m. on thechurch'sftont lawn. AH
membcrsofthecommunity are invited
to attend. This event will be spon-

Comralssions of the church.
For reservations for the wreath-

making or for more information on
either activity, please call the church's
ofliceat(908) 233-0301.

Ms. Thomson to Perform
Christmas Carols at,Church.
Christmas carols from around the

world will be the focus of a special all-
musical program presented by The
College Woman's Club on Tuesday,
December 2, at 8 p.m. at the First
Congregational Church, locatedat 125
Elmer Street in Westficld.

Organist Barbara Thomson will be
the featured performer at the pro-
gram, which is free and open to the
public.

Ms. Thomson will lead audience
members in singing a selection of
carotofrom England, France Germany
and the United Suites.

She will perform and discuss how
organists around the world have set
rjopular hymns in diflerent ways, such
a s ^ W h a t Child Is This?"
(Oreensleeves) and "Good Christian
Men Rejoice."

Ms, Thomson is Vborhees Chapel
Organist at Rutgers University and
Organist/Music Director at both the
F i t C t i l C h h d

Barbara Thonwon

Goucher College, Peabody Conser-
vatory and Rutgers University.

Founded in 1917, The College
T.r.-w1-.w1r.-..™.~ — «~- - - Woman's Club awards scholarships
Firtt COTWWmUonal̂ Cnurch arid to young women from Westfield and
TempleB'nai Abraham in Livingston. •««'«*« *-nrk-hm«««nnnortiiniiiM for

She has concertized extensively in
theUnitedSlatcs and Europe, and has
taught at various colleges and univer-
sities, including Johns Hopkins,

tts members.
For membership information, please

call Mary ElfcnO'Boyle at (908) 233-
10Mor(9O8) 233-5347.

Sunrise Assisted
Living Celebrates

National Alzheimer's
Awareness Month

t . •• l / t , \ > ' i ( / ) . ! i j \ i

I I I - . f l D i l i ) I I ! ' i f f

Ĉ ur Sunrise communities in Northern NJ
have planned A variety of events to recognize our seniors

during National Alzheimer's Month throughout November.
Please call the home nearest you for more information.

Morrift Plains! A Home-Like

Quality C W
Alternative for

Seniors

201-750-1110

^73*628*4900

417-3030

Chapter headquarterson Elm Street in
Westfield for the program, which
teaches the children what can be done
until parental or professional helpcan
attend to the injured child or adult.

Other situations requiring first aid
which are discussed include falling
from play ground equipment, injuries
to limbs, nosebleeds, objects in the
eye and the procedure for helping
someone who is unconscious. The
program also covers using the 911
method of assistance.

The class returns to the day care
center and, with Ms. Bilman's guid-
ance, coordinates a first-aid program
to teach to the 3 and 4 year olds in the
other classrooms at the center. More
than l,000children have received first
aid education from the Red Cross
since the class began several years
ago, according to a spokeswoman.

This course can be arranged and
modified to suit various age groups
and is available through the West-
field/Mountainside Red Cross.

More information may be obtained
bycallHig(908)232-709O. ;

First Congregational
To Present Concert

By Rutgers Glee Club
The First Congregational Church

of Westneld's Mid-Day Musicales
will present the Rutgers University
Glee Club in a free half-hour concert
on Wednesday, December 3, at noon.

The program, held in the church
sanctuary at 125 Elmer Street, will be
followed by an optional soup-and-
sandwich luncheon available in the
chtiroh6ocialhallfor$4.50

The Glee Gubprogram will include
works by Praetorius, Vkughan Will-
iams, Kcdroff, and Tschesnokoff, as
well as BthcenluryorRanuni, a Nige-
rian Christmas carol, and several
Rutgers' school songs :

Funding for these concerts has bc£n
made possible in part by the N«w
Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Department of State, through a grant
administered by the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs.

Amos Oz Plans Lecture
At Wilf Jewish Campus

Amos Oz, an Israeli writer, will be a
featured speaker on Monday, J.iny-
ary 12,1998,at8p,m. at the Wilf Jewish
Community Campus in Scotch Plants.

Mr. Oz isa full professor and is the
Agnon Chairman of Hebrew Litera-
ture at the Ben Gurion University of
the Negev in Beer Sheva. He is cur-
rently on sabbatical at Princeton Uni-
versity.

The program is being sponsored by
thelsraelat SOCommittceof the Jew-
ish Federation of Central New Jers<y.
Tickets to hear Mr, Oz are $10 per
person.

lnadditJontotheledurebyMr Oz,
the Israel at 50 Committee is sponsor-
ing a photo exhibit in February on the
Birthof Israel; the Israel at 50 Mission
to Israel in April, and the Israel at 50
concert atthe New Jersey Performing
Arts Center in Newark

For further information or direc-
tions, please call Luis Rcischman at
(908)889^335.

Ketubah Couples Unit
Slate Chanukah Party
The Ketubah Couples Unit ofB' r|ai

B'rith will be holding its annual
Chanukah Party and Gift Exchange &n
Sunday, December 7, at 4 p.m. at a
fflernber'shomeinliotmdel.

They will be having a Kosher Chi-
nese meal, and each coupk; is askedto
bring a wrapped gift worth no more
than $5 to tneparty .

The cost of the event is $18 per
rxupk arid non-merr^xn are welcome
to attend. Individuals are asked to
respond by calling Barbara at (732)
264-6604 no later than Tuesday, De-
cember 2, to indicate their interest in
attendmg and for direction*. '

Holy Rosary Society;
Plans Christinas Party

The Holy Rosary Society of St
Helen's and Hbiy Trinity Roman
Catholic Churehci, both in WcstficW.
will bnM their ChtMnias party on
Thursday, December 4. from noon to
2:30p.ra.8tS< Hekai«Clmrch,J6OO
Rahwty Avenue,

ChitCMuiicwUlbepTOvkled
by RraCorran.Attmdeettre asked
tobruif tbrowiibMhuKhind I gift
ftttaSilfCftKttaSiilwn)fC
Refireshn»ntjwiUb«
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Catherine Stevens, 85, Born in Town;
Communicant of Holy Trinity Church
Catherine Chrone Stevens, 85, of

TofflsRiver.diedonTucsday.Novern-
ber25,athome.

Born in Westfield, she had lived in
Toms River for 20 years, then in Ar-
kansas for four years before returning
to Toms River a year ago.

Sto wasa tongtime communicant of
the Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield.

Mrs. Stevens was predeceased by
her husband, Steven Ray Stevens,
and by a granddaughter, Sarah Lizbct
Peterson.

Surviving are three daughters,
Patricia Fleming ofToms River,Joyce
Yarusi of Seaside Park, and Caroline
Clayton of Lakcwood; a son, Steven
Ray Stevens, Jr. of Toms River, a sis-
ter. Margaret Papandrea of Laguna
Hills, California; 11 grandchiidrenand
13 great-grandchildren

A Funeral Liturgy will be offered on

Theodore J. Kaidy, 76
Theodore J.Kaidy, 76. of Westville,

died on Friday, November 21, in the
Underwood Memorial Hospital in
Woodbury.

Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Kaidy had
lived in Westfield for 30 years before
moving to Westville 16 years ago. He
also had a summer residence in Surf
City.

Mir. Kaidy hadbeen a machine setup
man with the Hyatt Bearing Corpora-
tion in Clark for 30 years before retir-
ingin 1974.

He served in the UnitedStates Army
during World War II

Surviving are bis wife, Edna Kaidy;
abrother, Lewis G. Kaidy, andasister,

. Funeral services were heldon Tues-
day, November 25, in the Corey &
Corey Funeral Home in Rahway.

Nww*»rI71W7

Saturday, November 29, at Holy Trin-
iry Church in Westfiekt Interment will
take place in Fairview Cemetery in
Westfidd.

Funeral arrangements are under the
(BrectionoftheDooIcy Funeral Home,
218North Avenue, Mfcst, in Cranford

NoKmbarl7,1W7

Harry W. Gaddis, 74
Harry William Gaddis of Berkeley

Heights, formerly of Plainfield, died
Sunday, November 23, at Runnells
Specialized Hospital, where he had
been a resident for 16 years.

Born in>4orth Plainfield, Mr. Gaddis
had lived in Watchung, Woodbridge
and Plainfield, before becoming a
Runnells hospital resident.

Before his retirement in 1981, Mr.
Gaddis worked at Howcll Electric.

He was a United States Navy vet-
eran of World War El, stationed in the
Asian Theater.

He was predeceased by two broth-
ers, Phillip and Perc Gaddis.

Surviving are his former wife,
Constance Ocello of Vero Beach,
Florida; two daughters, Judith Gaddis
of Staten Island and Robin Gaddis of
Tallahassee, Florida; a brother, Edgar
Gaddis of Scotch Plains; six nieces,
and three nephews.

A memorial service will take place
this Saturday, November 29, at 1 lam.
at Trinity Reformed Church in North
Plainfield

Visitation will be from 4 to 8 p.m.,
Friday, November 28, at the family's
Staten Island residence.

Arrangements are by Cremation
Funerals of New Jersey in Harrison.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Uniformed Firefighters
Association Widows and Children's
Fund. 204 East 23rd Street,New York
City.NY 10010.

H

THANKS FOR THE EFFORT Unkm County Freeholder Carol L Cohen of
Wtstfleld rratli • resolution frum the Bo*ni of Chosen Freeholders to Nkk
Matchione, acknowledging fab six ytmn of **r\\ce to the Newark Eligible
Metropolitan Are« (EMA), which Include* Union County. The EMA it an a m
identified by the United State* Department of Health and Human Services to
receive federal funding for the delivery of health and human service* to person*
affected by the HIV virus which causes AIDS.

Brands Ames Cited
By Acme Parent

In Cashier Contest
Brenda Ainm of Westfield was re-

cently cited by American Stores Com-
pany, the patent company of Acme
Markets, as put of its nnt annual
"Food Store Caibier and Courtesy
Clerk oflhc Year Cocnpetition" held in
Las Vests on November 33.

Ms. Ames is • cashier st the New
Providence Acme Market. She was
one of eight employees of American
Stores nationwide which were
awarded 50 shares of company stock
each and a customer service cham-
pion medallion.

"We take our jobs seriously. What
we do is very public since we have so
much contact with customers," said
Ms. Ames. "Being fast, friendly and
helpful give* people a good impres-
sion of the store and makes shopping
a mote pleasant experience."

Three Westfielders
Enroll at Dartmouth

Westfielders Sarah
Rubcnstcin, Dora Sugar and
Rhea Powell have enrolled as
members ofthe Class of 2001 at
Dartmouth College in Hanover,
New Hampshire.

Sarah is the daughter ofMervin
and Victoria Rubenstein; Dora is
the daughter of Istvan and Agnes
Sugar, and Rhea is the daughter
of Eliot and Rebecca Powell. All
three students are graduates of
Westfield High School.

Dartmouth enrolls more than
4,000 undergraduates and 1,000
graduate students in the arts and
sciences and graduate schools
of business, engineering and
medicine.

niurr.piRsoN EXPRBIENCE.
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Joseph H. Slover, 69, Navy Veteran;
Awarded Multiple Service Medals

Joseph H. Slover. 69, of South
Plainfield, died on Saturday, Novem-
ber 22, at home.

BominBelleMead, he had lived in
Newark before moving to South
MainfieMinl951.

Mr, Slover had been a carpet in-
staller forS&MCarpct Warehouse of
MiddksexforMyears, retiring in 1993.

He was a United States Navy vet-
eran of World War II, having held the
rank of gunner'smate third class. Mr.
Slover served aboard the USS Mis-
amri and the USS Joseph P. Kennedy
Ind received the Victory, Good Con-
duct and American Theater Campaign
medals.

Surviving are his wife, Mary
Eskesen Slover, two daughters, Mary
Jo Bishop ofLake Worth, Florida and
Jane DeRose of Scotch Plains; two
sons, Joseph E. Slover of Colonia and
Michael J. Slover of South Plainfield;
a sister, Mary Russomanno of Toms
River, and six grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Wednesday, November 26, at the

McCriskin HomcForFuncralsnt South
Plainfield, followed by a Mass at St.
Mary's Roman Catholic Church in
Plainfield.

Max Keller, 75
Max Keller, 75, of Mountainside,

died on Tuesday, November 18, at
home.

Born in Germany, Mr. Keller had
lived in Union before moving to
Mountainside 16 years ago.

He had beena salesman with Keller
Provisions in Newark for 43 years,
retiring 13 years ago.

Surviving arc his wife, Anna Keller,
two sons, Nikolaus Keller and
Stephen Keller, three sisters, Rosa
Nellcr. Anna Kunlcin and Rcgina
Keller, and two grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Friday, November2 li in St. Michael's
Roman Catholic Church inUnion. The
funeral was from the McCracken Fu-
neral Home in Union

• Newmt>«27.1«'r

Adrienne Rentrop, 51, Twig Member;
Belonged to Echo Lake Country Club

Adrienne A. Rentrop, 51, of West-
field, died on Friday, November 21, at
St. Barnabas Hospital in Livingston.

Born in Kew Gardens, New York
City, she had lived i n Westfield for the
last 16 years.

Mrs. Rentrop graduated from the
University of Denver in 1968 with a
degree in secondary education. She
was a member of Westfield Twig II of
Children's Specialized Hospital, and a
member of the Echo Lake Country
Club in Westfield.

Surviving arc her husband, Roy R.
Rentrop; a daughter, Alyson A.
Rentrop of Westfield, and two broth-
ers, John R. AslanianofWestficldand
Gregory P. Aslanian of Palm Beach,
Flonda-

Funeral services were heldonMon-
day, November 24, at the First United
MethodistChurchinWestneld. Burial

Felix F. Doering, 83
Felix F. Doering, 83, ofBridgcwatcr,

died on Sunday, November 2 3, at home.
Born in Anniston, Alabama, Mr.

Doering had lived in Westfield for 28
years before moving to Bridgewatcr
five months ago.

He had been a chemical engineer for
Exxon Corporation in Florham Park
before retiring

Mr. Doering earned a Bachelor of
ScicnosDegrceinChemical Engineer-
ing in 1935 from Virginia Tech in
Blacksburg. Virginia.

He wasa former member of the Echo
Lake Country Club in Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Edith
Salisbury Doering; two daughters,
Cynthia DominikofWarsaw, Poland,
and AnneDaviesofvacaville, Califor-
nia; abrothcr, Karl M. DocringofRcd
Bank; five grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were private. Ar-
rangements were under the direction
ofthe Memorial Funeral Home, 155
South Avenue, West, in Fanwood.

In lieu of flowers, donations may be
made to the Alzheimer's Association
of Northern New Jersey, 299 Cherry
Hill Road, Parsippany, 07054.

NMrnbw 77,1*87

followed at Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, memorial dona-
tions may be made loChildrcn's Spe-
ciali/cdHospitaL 150New Providence
Road, Mountainside, 07092.

N t a 7 W

Clara Lee Davis, 67
ClaraLeeHoltonDavis,67,ofWest-

ficld, diodonThursday, November 20,
at Good Samaritan Hospital in Suffem,
New York,

Born inMoultrie, Georgia, she had
moved toNewarkin 1951 and to West-
fieldinl%l.

Mrs. Davis had worked at the
Tannenbaum Factory, Snyders Hat
Shop and Howard Johnson's Restau-
rant before retiring in 1989.

She was a graduate ofthe Plai nficld
Adult School.

She was a member of the Schlcy
Bethlehem Baptist Church inMoultrie,
Georgia and the Bethel Baptist Church
in Westfield, where she wasa member
ofthe Flower Club. She was active in
(he Elks Club in Westfield and the
Eastern Star Masonic Order.

Her brother, Lester Hoiton, Jr., died
in 1988.

Surviving are her husband, Ernest
Davis; a daughter, Jean Avcry
Lopresti of South Plainfield, six sis-
ters, GtadysMcNeiUofWinterHaven.
Florida, Eunice Foster and Mae Francis
Marks McBorough, both of Moultrie,
Georgia, Dorothea Henderson of
Greensboro, North Carolina, Rachel
Donald of Jacksonville, Florida, and
Veronica LaFrnnce of East Orange;
three brothers, William Hoiton of
Mount Rainier, Maryland, James
HohonofMiiuni.andNathanialHotton
of the Bronx, herstepmother, Indiana
Hoiton; two grandchildren; and a
great-grandchild.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day, November 25, at the Bethel Bap-
tist Church, and an Eastern Star ser-
vice was held on Monday, November
24.

Arrangements were handled by the
Plinton Funeral Home in Westfield.

Keith W. Hall, 86, Retired Printer;
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Member
Keith W. Hall. 86, ofPlainfiekl, died

on Tuesday, November 18, at the
Westfield Center Genesis ElderCare
Network in Westfield

Born in Blade Rock, Barbados, West
Indira, Mr Hall hadlivcd in New York
City brfon moving toPlainfkkl, where
he lived for 40 years.

Petty Officer Dodd
Wraps Assignment
On Missile Cruiser

United States Navy Petty Officer
SecondClaM Brian E. Dodd, the son
of Betty Doddof Westfield, has com-
pleted a six-month deployment to
the Mediterranean Sea aboard the
guided mi wile cruiser USS Hue City.

Petty Officer Dodd is one of more
than 350 sailors aboard the ship,
which departed its home port of
Mayport, Florida, in April as part of
the USS John E Kennedy Battle
Group.

During the deployment, Petty Of-
ficer Dodd'f ship participated in nu-
merous multinational exercises
whichweredetignedtotestair, sur-
face and subsurface capabilities,

While deployed. Petty Officer
Dodd visited France, Greece, Israel,
Italyand Spain. Sailon from his thip
participated in community outreach
projects in the host communiUet

The computer-based AEGIS weap-
oni system it the heart of the USS
Hut C/fy't war fighting capability
It centers around a powerful mdar
Utttenabtoi the crew todetect, track
•ad fli? on mote than 100 targets at
a tiro*.

A1990 §l»do«»orO«ftMy-Port

He had been employed as a printer
for United States Banknote Company
inNewYorkCiry for50ycars, retiring
in 1973.

Mr, Hall was a graduate of Lincoln
University in Pennsylvania.

He wasa memborof St Mark's Epis-
copal Church in Plainfield, Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity and Graphics Cotn-
municationi International, Local No.
ll9-B,inNewYorkCity

His wife. Vtvhin Craig Hall, died in
1979.

Survivingarea daughter, Valerie A.
Johnson of Scotch Plaint; two grand-
children, and two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were he]d on Fri-
day, November 21, atjhe Memorial
Funeral Home, 155 Sooth Avenue,
West, in Fanwood, followed by a Mass
at St Mark's Church

Mary K. Ctrr, 58
Maty Kathleen Caroy Cart, 38, of

Rutherford, died on Saturday, No-
vember 22, at Hackcnsack Medical
Center

Bom In North Plainfield, she had
lived In Rutherford tor finany year*.

She had been a service repiesenta*
ttve at HI BelVBeU Atlantfc in Fair
Lawn for 25 yean before her retire-

Sbe wM predeceased by her hus-
band, Eugene Cart.

Survivingare two daughters,
SicesmneMcGuireandRobinCarrof
RiMhetfortti son. Jay CarrofRulher-
ftW, and her brother. Andrew Carny
of MoontaidCide.

?**(• art
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Edward W. Keve, 76, Was Engineer;
Served With Marines in World War 11
Edward W. Keve, 76, of Warren,

died on Wednesday, November 19, at
Somerset Medical Center in
Somerville.

Born in Jersey City, he had lived in
Scotch Plains before moving to War-
ren in 1962.

He had been employed as an elcc-
trooics engincerat the Lockheed Elcc-
ironies Company for31 years, retiring
in 1987.

Emma E. Voros, 83
EmraaE.Mxos,83,onvkwiuainside,

died on Monday, November 17, at
home.

Born in Grampion, Pennsylvania,
Mrs. Vbros had lived in Irvington be-
fore moving to Mountainside 25 years
ago.

Surviving are a son, Edward W.
\^ros;adaughter, Linda F. Vbros, and
a sister, Elizabeth Cafirey.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, November 21, in the Haeberle &
Barth Colonial Home in Union

Mr. Keve graduated firom Lafayette
College inEaston,Pennsylvania, with
a BachdorofScicnce Degree inPhys-
icsinl952.

He was a United States Marine
Corps veteran of World War II.

Mr. Keve was predeceased by his
vurc, Jennie Merrill Keve, in 1993. A
brother, Norman T. Keve, died in
1970.

Surviving are two sons, Edward T.
Keve of Granger, Indiana, and An-
thony W. Keve of Washington, Geor-
gia; three daughters, Jill L. Hachey of
Gillette, Georgia, Lisa J. Kevc ofWar-
ren and Debra J. Witt of Bernards; a
sister, Emma Warner of Springfield,
Virginia, and nine grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day.November21,atthcHigginsHome
for Funerals in Waichung, followed
by a Mass at Our Lady of tlie Mount
Church Chapel in Warren.

Memorial contributions. may be
madctothc American Cancer Society,
600 First Avenue, Ran tan, 08869.

NcMmbw27,1007

Margaret McGinn, 66, Volunteer;
Member of Rosary Altar Society

Margaret McGinn, 66, of Westfield,
died on Thursday, November 20, at
home.

Born in Brooklyn, she had moved to
Westfieldin 1966.

She had been an administrative
assistant with AT&T in Bridgewater
for 10 years, retiring in 1991.

Mrs. McGinn was a member of the
Rosary Altar Society of the Holy Trin-
ity Roman Catholic Church in West-
field, and the Union County Right to
life

Mrs, McGinn served as a Commit-
tee Chairwoman for the Westfield
Chapter of the American Association
of Retired Persons, a volunteer for St.
Joseph's Social Service Center in Eliza-
beth, and a poll worker for the Union
County Board of Elections in Wcst-
ikki

Surviving arc her husband, Tho-
mas McGinn; two sons, Thomas E.
McGinn and Christopher J. McGinn,

Antoinette Sammaro, 73
Antoinette M. Sammaro, 73, of

Scotch Plains, died on Thursday,
November 20, in Rahway Hospital.

Bom in Ncwtrk, Mrs. Sammaro had
lived in Clark for 13 years before mov-
ing to Scotch Plains 10 years ago.

Survivingare her husband, Patrick
Sammaro; three brothers, RoccoGricsi,
Pasquale Griesi and Emit Griesi, and
three sisters, Angelina Loiacono,
Yolanda Giuliano and Josephine
Ioppolo,

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Monday, November 24, in St. John
Vtanncy Roman Catholic Church in
Colonia, following the funeral from
the Gossclin Funeral Home in Edison.

Navtmb*(37.1flB7

anda grandchild.
A Funeral Mass was offered on

Monday, November 24, in the Holy
Trinity Church. The funeral was held
from the Dooley Funeral Home, 218
North Avenue, West, in Cranford.

NCW«I*K77, 1(187

Elizabeth C. Cary
Elizabeth C. CarydfFanwood, died

on Tuesday, November 18, at
Muhlenbers Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born in Detroit, Mrs. Caryhad lived
inPlainfiddbefon: moving toFanwood
2B years ago. . >,

She was a schoolteacher in *
Franklin, and also taught at the
Rutgers Upper Bound in New
Brunswick.

She was a member of Delta Sigma
Thcta sorority, the Raritan Valley
Links, the Emanons Social Club in
Plainfield, the Montclair Bridge Club,
the Middlesex County Retired Asso-
ciation of New Brunswick and the
Bethel Presbyterian Church in
Plainfield, where she was one of the
founders of the library club.

She was a graduate of Central Slate
University in Ohio and also received
advanced education at Rutgers Uni-
versity in New Brunswick,

Surviving are her husband, An*
ihony Gary, Sr; two brothers, Bernard
Tinsley of Detroit and Raymond
Tinsley of Denver; a sister, Shirley
Tinsley of Detroit, and a grandchild.

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, November 22, at the Bethel
Presbyterian Church. Arrangements
were handledby the Judkins Colonial
Home in Plainfield.

Caught in the
Medic aid confusion?

orethought® funeral planning
can help.

Find out how
by calling...
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Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
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WESTFIELD
POLICE BLOTTER

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16
• A Wntfield resident reported that

the tires on hit motor vehicle were stolen,
while the c*r was parked on Myrtle Av-
enue.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20
« Brandon Fooster, 22, of Wcstficld,

wai arrested «t the south side railroad
station and charged with possession of

f WESTFIELD
FIRE BLOTTER

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17
• Lawrence Avenue and Hillside Av-

enue — smoke scare.
• One hundred block of East Broad

Street — system malfunction.
• Five hundred block of Shackamaxon

Drive — electrical short.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18

• Seven hundred block of Knoll wood
Terrace — lockout.

• Seven hundred block of Wcstfteld
Avenue— smoke removal.

• Two hundred block of Clark. Street
— gy»tcm malfunction.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19
• Two hundred.Wock of Clark Street

— unintentional alarm.
• Five hundred block of Dorian Road

— •ystem malfunction.
• Seven hundred Block of Tamaques

Way - lookout.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20

• One hundred block of Floral Court
— gaa odor investigation.

• Eight hundred block of Cedar Ter-
race — carbon monoxide detector activa-
tion

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21
• Five hundred block of Trinity Place

— hazardous condition.
• One hundred block of Bates Way -

l l l
Moall. .
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER XI

• Three hundred block of West Orove
Street -automobile accident

• Twelve hundred block of Boulevard
— syitem malfunction

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23
• Six hundred block of Willow Orove

Road — system malfunction.

more than 50 grams of marijuana with
intent to distribute, according to police,
lie was released on SI,000 bail.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21
• Gabriel Cruz, 23, of Union, was

arrested in that township and charged
with theft. The suspect allegedly stole a
purse from a Central Avenue hair salon
on November 13, according to police. He
was turned over to parole authorities on a
separate matter.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22
• A Clark Street resident reported that

an unknown person fired a sirtall caliber
bullet through a second-floor window.
No one was at homo when the incident
occurred, authorities said.

Vo-Tech School Board
Tells New Officer Slate

The Board of Education of the
Union County Vocational-Techni-
cal school district has reorganized
for the 1997-1998 school year.

The officers and members are as
follow: Charles S. Mancuso, Presi-
dent; Jane Lorber, Vice President;
Gail Iammattco, board member;
Union County Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Frances Lobman,
board member, Robert R. Schmidt,
board member; John A. Paredes,
Secretary; Edward I. Kologi, board
attorney, and State Senate Presi-
dent Donald T. DiFrancesco, Spe-
cial Counsel.

The district provides training and
placement activities in 22 voca-
tional-technical subjects for sec-
ondary and post-secondary stu-
dents. In addition, the district op-
erates the Union County magnet
high school for science, mathemat-
ics and technology, which is a full-
time high school that accepts stu-
dents from throughout Union
County, the Adult Vocational-
Technical High School (diploma
program) andthe Adult Evening
School Division,

UCUA Announces Program
To Out Mercury Emissions
What started out as a "model pro-

gram" to provide a cost effective,
sound solution to disposing of harm-
ful mercury in the municipal waste
stream is now a New Jersey Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection
certified permanent depot in the Solid
Waste Management Plan.

"Global Recycling Technologies,
Inc. and the Union County Utilities
Authority (UCUA)dcmonstrated that
Whan business and government work
together we can create a program that
saves money and protects the envi-

' ronment,"saidUCUACruiimian John
Kulish

; In 1996, the Environmental Pro-
tection Agency (EPA) recognized the

'.UCUA for "the successful implemcn-
tationofits initial pilot program, out-
standing work protecting the envi-
*romrtent and its leadership in foster-
i n g this partnership and recycling pro*
steam," he said.

i this program, we can re-
duce a major source of mercury that
could find its way in the waste stream
to the Union County Resource Re-

xovery Facility." said UCUA Exccu-
;tive Director Dr. Joseph Spatola.
• Global is able to recover a mini-
• mum of 95 percent of the lamp com-
ponents and 99.9 percent of the mcr-
,xury from these lamps, according to
UCUA officials.

., Participating generatorsofmercury
bearing lamps no longer need to man-
Age, manifest or pay hazardous waste
; transportation charges or hazardous
waste taxes to recycle these spent
lamps, the officials said.

To date. Global and Union County
businesses have recycled over
225,000 mercury-containing tamps.

THANKSGIVING WEEKEND
SPECTACULAR ! f

m Friday, Saturday, Sunday
M November 28th, 29th, 30th Only d

|20% OFF! ~ A
m•••-• All Christmas & Hanukkah
i f Boxed Cards & Gift Wrap

• Christmas & Hanukkah
Parly Goods

• Dapt. 88 Non-Porcelain
Acoessorlet

• All Ornamanta
(axospt Hallmark)

i AIM W8 Calandars
• LanoxOHtware
• Praolous Momenta
> OharlthtdTeddias
• Outdoor Flags (by NOD

irmo s
19 South Marline Avenue • Fanwood • (908) 322-4008

Extended Holiday Hours: M«m to Sat 9 to9 • Stttt9 to6

Westfield Commuters Seek
NJ Transit Improvements

Hudson," Mr. Robbins told The West-
JietdLeader.

The Raritan Valley Line could ben-
efit from such a tunnel if dual mode
locomotives were purchased.

In addition to building a new rail
tunnel, the study suggests an expan-
sion of the Northeast Corridor into
the Meadowlands, an expansion of
Perm Station, and the connection of
Penn Station to Grand Central Sta-
tion, which would allow easier access
to midtown Manhattan where most
commuters work.

Mr. Robins reported that the tech-
nical and operational elements of the
study are in the final stages, and a
capital costing exercise is about to
begin, but funding for the study runs
out in January.

As one of the three partners on
ARC, Mr. Coleman said NJ Transit
plans to continue its involvement on
the study.

Direct access may be a long-term
project, but other_goals are more
readily achievable. The report identi-
fied same-platform transfers, im-
proved communications, and an up-
dated train schedule that better re-
flects the realities of the 1990s work-
place, as necessary improvements to
the commute.

Surveyed commuters complained
of the necessity of "Running, always
running, to catch train connections at
Newark," which could be addressed
by instituting more same-platform
transfers.

MichealEinbinder, a 10-year com-
muter, recalls that the change in New-
ark was once much smoother, when
Westfieldtrainsoftencameinto Track
No. 1, the same track from which
New York-bound trains would leave.

Now the Westfield train regularly
arrives late, and there is no way to
know where the connecting train is,
according to commuters interviewed
for the report.

At the meeting, transit officials in-
formed the public that some of the

This program is nowopen to all Union
County businesses, residents, munici-
palities and institutions.

If a company has a facility based in
Union County, all of the company's
facilities throughout the state of New
Jersey may participate in this program.

Global, a Rahway-based facility,
will provide packaging, transporta-
tion and documentation. The lamps
are consolidated at Global's facility
at 1453 Pinewood Street and shipped
to their processing facility in
Stoughton, Massachusetts, where
lamps are brought to Global's recy-
cling site.

By-products of the recycling pro-
cess are clean glass, aluminum end
caps, phosphor powder and elemen-
tal mercury. All by-products are sold
as commodities.

Other services include PCB and
non-PCB ballast recycling, as well as
all commercial and industrial battery
recycling.

According to Dr. Spatota, "The
Authority continues to work with the
NJDEPandGlobaltoexpendGlobal s
Certificate of Authority to Operate
(COA) to allow any generator in the
state to ship their spent fluorescent
bulbs and other Class D material on a
bill of lading to this certified depot.

"Programs like this reduce mer-
cury emissions into the environment
anodo it in a way that reduces costs to
businesses and taxpayers without re-
ducing environmental standards," he
added.

To participate in the Spent Lamp
Recycling Program, or to learn more
about other recycling services, please
call the UCUA at (732) 382-9400 or
Global at (732) 388-3005.

Westfield Attorney
Faces 10 Years

For Embezzlement
CONTWUtlD FRO* PAOB1 SB=*

their money by the court after
Hamiton's sentencing, though some
have already been paid.

Hamilton is a former teacher, ac-
cording to published reports, who
lived on a sailboat in the Virgin Is-
lands. He graduated front Seton Hall
University School of Law in Newark
in 1975, and served as Deputy to
then-Union County Surrogate Mary
Kinane. • /

He later became a senior partner in
.a Linden law firm. He hooked up
with attorney Richard Kress inaWest-
field law partnership for two years
and then went into his own practice.

Hamilton lives in Lebanon Town-
ship and is free pending his sentenc-
ing. Attorneys who knew Hamilton
have described him as quiet and unas-
suming.

Bus Trip Announced
For Radio City Show
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission is sponsoring a trip to the
1997 RadioCijyMusicHall Christ-
mas show on Thursday, December
11, for the 8 p.m. performance.

The cost of transportation and
ticket information is $52 per per-
son. The bus will Leave from the
Westfield Municipal Building
parking lot, 425 East Broad Street,
at 6 p.m., and will return at ap-
proximately 11 p.m.

For further information, please
call the Westfield Recreation De-
partment at (908) 789-4085.

Gwendolyn Schundler
Named to Honor Roll
Mount Saint Dominic Academy in

Caldwell has announced that fresh-
man Gwendolyn Schundler was
named to the honor roll, receiving
first honors, for the first marking pe-
riod.

She is the daughter of Robert and
Pamela Schundler of Westfield.

delays that commuters had been ex-
perieiK^ng recently shouktbc relieved
when work on the Hunter Connection
is completed.

Travelers from Westfield on the
Raritan \felley line often are delayed
at this point, approaching Newark
where the tracks connect with the
Northeast Corridor, about two miles
from Newark.

Currently, at the point of the merge
there is just a single track that does
not permit trains to-travel above 15
miles per hour. Speedier movement
and fewer delays should be possible
when a series of supplemental tracks,
currently under construction, are fin-
ished.

In fact, the Hunter Connection
project should reduce commuting time
by two-and-a-half minutes each way
by adding more track, saidNJ Transit
spokesman Steve Coleman.

But with connecting trains coming
in on different platforms, improved
communication isimperative. Delays,
and track numbers, should be an-
nounced.

Announcements, andthe television
screens reporting train status, should
be accurate.

"I have a major problem with the
communication, reported Mr.
Einbinder. "I wish they could simply
make an announcement as we get off
the train, that says Train Z to New
York will get in on track X in three
minutes."1

Some of the other suggestions in
the report seemed equally basic —
propping open the staircase doors
leading to the platforms to facilitate a
smoother flow of traffic during rush
hour, and keeping the pedestrian path-
ways clear of obstructions.

OthersuggestionsaskedNJ Transit
to update their services to better suit
contemporary commuter needs. These
includechanging ticketing structures
to meet changing demand — allow-
ing bus and train inter-usability, and
providing more flexible train passes
for people who commute several days
a week.

It also means expanding rush hour
service later into the evening, since
1990s commuters tend to work well
past 5 p.m., and often have other
business engagements in the
evening.

Some of the concerns focused sim-
ply on the unreliable service and fre-
quent delays, which not only cost
commuters time but also money.

As one commission member, Mel-
issa Stanton, reported, "My husband
and I both commute. We each keep
$40 hidden in our wallet to take a taxi
—once or twice a month you can get
stuck at (he station in Newark," par-
ticularly late in the evening wherrtratas
may be an hour apart, or more.

And in the long run, even those
persons who do not commute may
feel the effects of the deterioration in
train service.

"Other communities have good
train service. If Westfield's doesn't
improve, it may eventually affect
property values," Ms. Stanton ex-
plained.

Indeed, one commenter in the re-
port said that he and his wife were
selling their home in Westfield and
moving to Long Island, where they
believe train service is more depend-
able.

According to Ms. Stanton, the NJ
Transit officials at the meeting had
been unaware of some of the prob-
lems.

Mayor Jardim elaborated that,
"There'sacertaindisconnect between
higher level transit officials and the
people who carry out the directives.''

"You may surprisingly findout that
NJ Transit wants the same thing as
you do, they just don'tknow about it,"
he said. •

He noted the report, therefore, is an

continuous relationship or dialogue
with them.

Indeed, tne"criticality of commu-
nication*' was the one theme that
consistently emerged from the meet*
• reported Al Harf, NJ Transit

tor of Manning and a member
A.R.C. project oversight com-

CUBS ON PATROL... Cub Scout Den No. 14 of Fmnklin Elementary School Pack
No. 172 recently received • tour of the WestfkW Police Department, to increase
their knowledge about the community. Pictured with one of the polk* erufaen, left
to right, are: Cub Scouts Brendan Berfcowitx, Jowph Faiutine, Evan Ebenberg,
Michael Nanna and Ricky RuhL

Report Provides Council
Options on Trash Disposal

amvx?.
Mr. Harf confirmed that transit of-

ficials had pledged to deliver a line-
by-line response in writing, and this
response should be available by the
end of next week.

JON M. ̂ |AjpricK
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budget or create a municipal em-
ployee-operated system.

Currently, residents are billed pri-
vately by the disposal companies they
choose.

Under the UCUA's proposed lease,
towns would be guaranteed a rate of
$50 a too, with increases based on
rises in the Consumer Price Index
(CPI). The report noted that the fee
would double by the year 2021.

In order to pay off debt on the $283
million in bonds issued on the incin-
erator, the agreement includes a $19
charge within the $50 tipping fee.

For those towns that decide not to
opt for the UCUA plan, the county is
prepared to charge a fee for all county-
generated household waste not going
to the county burner.

The county Freeholder board has
recommended that, in order to collect
this fee, that towns could pass ordi-
nances requiring haulers to collect
this fee for the town, which would pay
the county.

As part of the lease arrangement
with Ogden Martin Systems, the
builder of the incinerator, the UCUA
must guarantee 250,000 tons of gar-
bage to the facility each year or pay
for the difference.

Among the advantages to the cur-
rent system, according to the
commission's findings are: no admin-
istrative costs to the town, the preser-
vation of local jobs, personalized ser-
vice, stabilized costs, backyard
pickup, and competition among haul-
ers which keep rates down.

Disadvantages are inappropriate
start times, disparity of rates, no man-
datory discounts for low volume us-
ers, la<?k of accountability regarding
complaints; no real choice of select-
ing haulers; extra oostafor bulky waste
pickup, arid no incentive to recycle.

If the town chooses to go with the
UCUA contract, it probably should
not go with a municipal collection by
the town, according to the
commission's findings.

This system, financed by tax dol-
lars, would likely involve placing solid
waste disposal within the Department
of Public Works (DPW) While the
commission's report indicated the
town would have the moat control
over such a system, "the major prohi-
bition to this system is cost."

While the cost of this option could
serve as a tax deduction, a town waste
collection system would require a
bond ordinance to purchase the fleet
of trucks. In addition, more employ-
ees would be needed, each receiving
a salary and full employee benefits.
The current DPW facility on North
Avenue would have to be expanded,

hi terms of opting for a municipal
contract, Former Mayor and Com-
mission member Raymond V Stone
reported that in his previous experi-
ence as a town administrator in East
Brunswick, where a municipal con-
tracting system was used, the best
benefit is that the town would get
"increased bargaining, power."

He tokt the commission that ser-
- vice could be improved in such areas

as garage pickup times, and the place
of pickup (backyard versus curbnde).

A mumdpal contract wrjukl, accord-
ing to the report, "insure that all resi-
dents pay the same rates for identical
services received.'' The commission
found evidence that some residents
were being charged more fer identical
situations by the same firm.

Also, bulky was»e pickups could be

required as part of the contract
The commission also found mat

under a town-wide contractor, with
increased bargaining power by the
town, such a contract may actually
decrease the per household cost of
solid waste disposal.

Haulers disputed this, telling the
commission that with a so-called
"superhauler" contract, whereby one
firm is given the entire town as part of
a municipal contract, service would
not be improved.

Most smaller firms indicated that
they could not post the million dollar
bond that would be necessary to bid
on a town-wide contract They also
asserted that without competition,
rates would likely go up in subse-
quent contracts with the possible loss
of rear-yard pickup, as well. '

Other advantages include negoti-
ated volume discounts for those with
tower trash volumes and more ac-
countability for haulers. Also, back-
yard pickups can be required as part
of the contract.

Noting the local status of most of
Westfield's haulers, the commission
recommended that if a town contract
is pursued by the council, measures
should be taken to "encourage joint
ventures, subcontracting and other
means to preserve local jobs.**

"We are certainly not looking to put
anyone out of business," Mr. Brennan
acknowledged, noting the town wants
a system which is bom economical
and efficient

Disadvantages of a town-wide con-
tract are potential administrative costs
to town, loss of competition in subse-
quent years, negative impact on local
hauler businesses and potential loss
of backyard pickup when competi-
tion in town is eliminated, according
to the report.

Marc A- McCabe, a member of the
commission, said he believes a town-
wide contract, or contracts for each of
the town's four wards, might be good
for the town in that it would have
more control white producing com-
petitive pricing.

Mr. Brennan said issuing oontracts
by wards, or one for each side of
town, would likely lead to a system of
"inequitable rates" since the council
would have to pick the lowest bidder
in each case

One area supported by fj number of
governing body members, including
Mayor Jardim, is a "Pay-As-You-
Throw" system, which is currently
used by 2.000 towns nationwide.

"It (pay-as-you throw) seems to be
the most equitable system; you Just
pay for what you throw away, he
said.

Chester, which has one municipal
contractor for household waste col-
lection and another for recyclable*,
uses a flat fee which is charged to all
households, with additional costs as-
sociated with the purchase of 30- or
15-pound bag stickers from haulers.

Mr. Walsh said his concern about a

of waste could occur. The report found
that a public education program could
reduce this risk.

Fourth Ward Councilman Lawrence
A. Goldman said the court ruling end-

, ing flow control regulations in the
state has forced the town to make at
least some kind of change in regards
to local waste collection.

fife said he hopes the report will
provide the background die council
needs to deal with the iaaue.
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WEEK IN SPORTS
MOSER. ZOTTI TOSS BRICKS: GILLIE LEAPS TO SAVE

Raider Boys Brick Memorial,
Win State Group 3 Title, 2-1

y»v soccer team
p y t a Wsk^MtpV^ Chpjpionship
game ottd, tH*IN*», ttey epaetloroe with
sole pos*e«|oa'«f tie tiAs by defeating

b i ^ B r t d f e « £ r i l H W School,
ollcge of

LOOKING FOR REVENGE...Thbpicture, taken last Thanksgiving
not so tost) for the Btue Devils when the Cardinals woo 38-7. T
Weftfleld hopes to savor the sweet taste of revenge.

Devils Yearn to Turn
Cardinals Into Turkeys

, ty
fc the ft* half.

Wr «pt ttp several
n***, Jamor TafiW#JLsaag
*» ft* ttoftt wfefctt Wte
Tod4Mo«rs«nttw*effliBo
i f e i f t « * p t f c l h «

junior
to the

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Sptnal\yWriSt»foiTht WtltfltUUaitrwidTlu HIMJ

The Westfield High School football
team may have their work cut out for
them; however, what they really want to
carve up are the Cardinals of Plainfield
Huh School on Thanksgiving Day. Since
1903, the Btue Devils and the Cardinals
have been battling to see who gets the
biggest drumstick. So for, the Blue Dev-
ils have been able to get a few nibbles
more than the Cardinals.
' In a series which has registered 86
decisions, Westfield holds a slight 44-
59-* »dvantage. Prom time to time, each
Jeam nas had eras of dominance,
• Plainfield won the very first meeting
by shutting Westfield out, 15-0, in 1903
tad remained unbeaten in the first six
games with Westfield salvaging only a 6-
6 tie in 1907. The Cardinals held the
upper hand and preyed upon the Blue
Devils until the big famine began in 1968.

Something happened! The Blue Devils
ran off a string of 15 straight victories from
1968 to 1981. Ironically, a man named
Gary Kehler, who came onto the scene a
few yean eariier, built a dynasty and the
Blue Devils savored the sweet tastes of
victory during that period of time.

The Canlinals recoflted tt**
thumping of the Blue&Mt*
year the United Sta*n:«
War I. when they s h u t t t t i i i W
Us, 39-0; however, supfatiiitfiUili alw
leave the victor feurffet bf Mpnitfc

The reprisals arrival 1H*werifcK *U«
i d S 4 W ^ d W f t t i M t

was saved bytaapbut Mutt

With 5:5? kftta th* h*|f, flW.

broke through the middle and banged a
shot into the left side of the net Despite
the Raider offensive dominance, the
Mustangs led. 1-0.

The Raiders started the second half
with rock-hard determination and bricked
the Mustangs, when Chris Cardinal kicked
the ball from the left comer toward the
box where it was knocked down by Moser.
From there, Moser thumped the ball into
the nei and tied the game with 32:48 left

A few minutes later, tbe Raklere got a
t ire when Moser collided with goalie Jay

^Natederio and was downed for a while.
* "Moscr was temporarily taken out of the

game, but the Raiders kept up tbe assault.
At the 29:24 mark, Laing was tripped

and the Raiders got a direct kick from
about 25-yards ouL The kick by senior
Adiun Koster sailed over the four-man

, Vrull hut was snagged by Desideho. The
; Raiders ruled the first 15 minutes of the

etxonil half.
11 •* Seconds later, the Mustangs galloped

Held and had a short offensive of

4^Wftt
Westfield puUed off » nodes* mft Ofl-
usual 1 -0 (forfeit) vfciwy. When the war
ended, 1945, th«Bft* Devil* ihuto»ttlw
Cardinals. 12-(hltt 1965>, (be ytnr Ameri-
cans gave thankjifiblMVJiDgiiwn success-
fully set fool Oft &* tattoo, the Blue
Devils lmincbeidttbe CwtUnals into otbM
with a 45-0 ^IWiaptTtie Devils" ihsuifc-
less viciousness cctntfeuied the very next
year with a 4&*$ enabling

In 1976,i^r<!CttB<iy'sbi«.-iit«iiii;il vv;ir.
the Blue \JfPi$M iWiobtod the Cardinals,
34-0, then jeyijfasjtn CMrtmiy i»nd burning
to earth in iVjj wjjeo the "Best I'̂ un in
N e w J e p fa
Butch W

* faotbhll player named
ftattened them, 38 0.

y«mflfcliCsj|f«l»alH h.ui some ven-
geance aM'-*Wfee<} tte drumstick awuy
from the B4>eO«VUf>. Ictivmg them only
with a 38«7 ^ t h f nvulry has imlctxl
remained »SVeN#i both tcutu will be
prepared tQ- lVe»t upon the other on
T h k f a

their own. Senior Jeff Gillie made a ter-
rific diving save from a header with 24:50
remaining, then booted the ball up field.

Senior Ted Sweeney took a shot from
the left side and the ball bounced off
goalie Deslderio. A scramble for the ball
was made, but freshman Mike Zottl out-
hustled Deslderio and tapped the ball into
the empty goal with 23:19 remaining,
putting the Raiders in front, 2-1.

Raider offensive dominance contin-
ued. With 22:25 left, Cardinal smashed*
shot from the rightJilde and Desidmo
made a diving save. With 11:42 left,Zo«ti
attempted to knock the bait into l^i'gou]
from 10 yards out with his_&&', but
Desiderio made another aler* *4Ve, then
with 9:30 remaining, Zotti rijppcd iui-
other shot at the goal, but it ?Wf blocked

The climate changed in tftp b&t seveti
minutes. At the 6:50 mark, O§H* nu«Je »
dazzling diving save to preserve,tbftRuuiur
lead. Another spectacular save was tnadp
by Gillie with 2:20 remaining when fee
leaped at a high lob and tipped the tmllovsc
the iTOssbwr. Time was running out mod tf>e
Mustangs reared up to make a lnM detpeniU:
Ktampcde at the Raider goul Ibe Ratttcr
defense tightened up, comtllod flic Mut
Uuigs and turned the boll down field as the
finals seconds ticked tifft^cVvk. Vktory
belonged to the Rukkrs.

The tidul chungc for Ulc Kauters wns
ilincle during liul Oime. Raider 1 le:id Coiu:li
Tom Hreznilsky strongly suggested that
the Raiders musttytfri it up a notch if they
wanted to win, "1 just told them taut they
tunl to pick ihemsi'lves up tuid-foke it to
them. We madettchungcup fnini (Moser)
which guye us some more offense."

Tlii: Scotch Plains- Fanwood Raider
hoys ended their fabulous seitsun nt 23-2-
2 and secured their No. 2 ranking. Ikick
Mernonal ftnUhcd at 20-1-4.
Brick Memorial 1 0 1
Scotch Plna-Fanwood 0 2 2

David B. Corbln for I ? M LI
COMING BACK...Junior Todd
Moser of tba Ruldrn plans to stop the
ball in th* secnntl half, Moser scored
the tying goal against Brick Memorial

DavM B. Corbln for TTw L—<Mr and Th* Ttm—
FIGHTINt; BACK...Kuidcr Kugene
Feimni bdutcrmtned to help the Raid-
ers get back In the game nRalnst Brick
Memorial.

. . lNMdBL«aM
ANXIOUS AND FADHFlrL JFARS.,.ltu«
mnslaatif *wakfbr th» b » » t 4 t »k* ff U
Stale Gn»op 3 Ctomttbas
S d l 2 l t T l C > ^

v dwsM^ed Raider ferns
Wthe
HlRb

Series Dates
Back to Start
Of Century

Westfield 44. Plainfield
1903
1905

— Plainfield

PUtofield 24-6
1907

*908,
15*09
1910
1011
19112
1913

1914
1915

1916

1917
1919
1921
1922
1923
1924
1923
1926
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952 .
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
I960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
196S
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976

1977
1971

— Tie
Westfleld
— Plainfleld

•^- PialnReW
— Westfleld
- Plain fk Id
— Westfleld
— Westfleld
Westfleld
— PlainfteW
— Ptsinflekt
Westfleld
— Tie
Plainfleld ,, ••-><

— riiiinorfr
Plain fiefd

— Plainfield
— Plainfleld
— Westfleld
_ Plainfleld
— PlainfleW
— PUinftold
— Westfield
— Westfleld
— Tie
— Westfleld
— Plain field
— Tie
— Plainfield
— Plsdnflekl
— Westfleld
- Westfield
— Westfleld
~ Westfield
— Westfleld
— PlatafleM
— WestfleM
— Westfield
— Plainfleld
— Plainfleld
— Plainfield
— Plainfleld
— Plainfleld
— PiainAekl
— Platefleld
— Plafafleld
— Ptatofleid
— Plalnfieid
— Plaiofleld
~ Westfield

• — Weetfleld
— Platofleld
— Westfield
— PlBkHMd
— Westfleld
— Plainfleld
— Plainfteld
- Westfleld
— Westfleld
— Westfleld
— Weetfleld
— Weetfteld
— Westfleld
~- WtttflfW
- Westflekl

Wwtftsf*
— Weetfleld
— Weetfleld

39, Tie 6
15-0

1979
I9W
I9S1
IS

Raider, Devil Girls Place 5th,
6th in Gymnastics Tourney

DEVILS FINISH 20TH IN STATE

Devil 'Pac' Completes
Very Promising Season

cojupcta* m flie vm»K&$ eod 1 * 0 ^ w**k

toamametot
Ikfaool oft Nowra-

tains Li* Balmr
tip l&b-and

msam<>f7.$.
Tb«def«n<iin}t chsmpkm Blue £&r-

if* tO«M*d 93,35 1 ,»rt y««r, with a full,
heeltby toan, the Blue Devils «et *n
nil-lime WWfiekl High School team
total of 103.63.

Senior Megan Chute took lltfa on (to
balint* bean wilh*u>tel of 7.95 and had
st»M«ofS)Ointfaefkxtrexerctte«70S

wHh « total
h

Tli R i d fetotod h
0f9$ 40, which was23 (K)ints betterthnn
their 1996 score. Baker totaled 32.25,
finishing seventh in the balance beam
with an 8,20 and tenth on the uneven bars
with amarkof 7,9. Welsh totaled.il .90 in
the all-around, while capturing eighth on
the floor exercises at 8.70 and ninth on
the beam with an 8.10.

Junior Flakier Diana Meodex placed
11 th OB the uneven! with a mark of 7,65,
and freshman ti*wmnTiM" Rachel Eannucci

t » M « , o S ) O n t f a f k e x ,
on the ba» and SJW ia the vault Tim
CtarJr* bad the highest uaan of tbe Btue
Devl!« in the vault with an 8.40 and
marked at 7.25 on the floor.

Senior Diana Shineman wan highest
among the Devil girls on the burs with a
total of 7.60. Sbineman also had scores of
8.0S on the floor, 7.60 on the beam and
7.70 in tbe vault. Senior Krigten Mack
flew with an 8.25 in the vault and re
corded scores of 7.65 and 7.20 on the
floor and beam, respectively.

Junior Allison Checchio turned in

putrk*of 7.15 on the uneven* and 6.20 on
•few PMUII Tciimnuite Amy Selignuui to
tpierl 7.(JO on the uneven bom.

TUtstkT senion* Baker and Weigh, along
With Blue Devil stnKirsClarke. Shlneman
juui Muck, luul outstanding wyisons and
will he missed next year.

NORTH SECTION 2
f | N A L RESULTS;

. ' (fop Six Teams)
1 ntnUlriitr 107,2, Randolph-99.56,
3 . Calasafctil - 98.65.4. Uutkr - 96.65,
5. Scotch PlainvKenwootJ - 95.40. 6.
Westfleld - 93.25.

Sports deadlines am:
All sports that take place
during the week MUST be
submitted by Frl. 4 p.m.

Weekend
be accepted up ti l l Noon
on Monday. Articles must
be typed, double spaced

ami no longer than
1-1/2 pages.

NO EXCEPTIONS.

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Spn-loUy Writttmft* T>» WnfitUttadtt twITht 71™.

The Westfleld High School girls' cross
country team made great strides, upheld
their winning tradition, and finished the
season showing great promise for next year.
The 'PBC' worked together, making steady
improvement thrcughout the season aid had
Bcveral girls come up with bnptessive times.

Collectively, the 'Pac' defended their
WadiuaftConfertnoedtle, their UrrionCounry
tide md tncKMsed ihek dual njoe< unbootcn
streak ta27. In addition, tbe Devil gtrU were (be
chwnpions of the RjmJolph lnvitatkmal, third
in the SlewartMemorinl,second in theNJCTC
Ciititt Raw.', fourth in iw Sectionah and eighth
in the State Group 4 race.

The Blue Devils have won three-
straight Watchung Conference crowns
and boasted junior Lindsay Tolams as the
tournament champ ion. The Union County
title wits the seventh consecutive and the
ninth in 10 years. Freshman Alexis
An/clone ran away with the county crown.

Three new additions were packed into
the Wcglftcld High School All Time List.
An/elone's personal best reached 10th,
Kochct Ackerman had a personal best
which ranked 12th and Adrienne Blouvelt
attained a 19th ranking.

Anzelonc placed first in the freshman
division at the Stewart Memorial Race «jd at
the Shore Coaches Race. Tara Bhandari was
tlic Wtdchung Conference Junior Vanity
Champion and Ackerman took first at the
Union County Junior Varelty Meet Kyle
I x-goncs placed first in bom the Watchung
and Union County Freshmen Meets.

The Junior Varsity girls were quite
successful as winners of the Randolph
Invitational, the Wntchung Conference
and the Union County Tournament.

Blue Devil girls Head Coach Tom
I tornnh, commenting on his senior class,

said, "They led the team from the begin-
ning of the seusun to the very last race.
Their experience, commitment and de-
sire to sustain our tradition wcw an impor-
tant ingredient in our success."

Coach Hornish, being optimistic
about hie young team's future, stated.
"Our juniors , sophomores and
freshmen's efforts this season provided
UB with the energy to continue our tra-
dition of excellence mid they have tuitl
the foundation for what should be un
exciting 1998 season-"

SECTIONAL QUALIFIERS.. .Blue Devil Gymnast* from left to right, «re:
Tar* Clarke, Kathryn Solon, Smrnb Nuckson, Megan Clarke, Kati Bninetto,
Diana Sbiacsnait, Aniy Scligtruin, Krfarten Mack and Allison Checchio, See more
gymnastics pictures on top right of page 12.

ELECTRICIAN

S. Swenson & Sons, Inc.
list. 1928

Still Time Before Christmas To Make Those Last
Minute Upgrades and Repairs

900-276-9000
'Rl Lie. No. 4309

Wrestling Sign I p*
For Scotch Plains-

Fanwood PAL
The Scotch Pluins-l'anwood Polic

AUiletic Leugue (FA1.) in coopcraUoi
with the Scotch Plains Recreation De
partment will hold wretttling sign-up
for rcsidonu in grade* 1 to 8, Kcgisira
tion und un orientntion session will tak<
place at the Townc House on Monday
December I, at 6 p.m. '

Junior Raiders in grades 4 to 8 wil
practice at the Townc House on Moo
days and Wednesdays, from 6 to 7:3(
p.m., and Fridays, from 5 to 6:30 p.m
>ee Wee Raiders will practice at Scotcl
Plains High School, Tuesilayg am
Thursdays, from 6 to 7 p.m.

All registration will be accepted a
the Townc House or Scotch Plains Rec
reation Department through Friday, De
cember 19. The $45 fee includes a T
ihirt and a USA WresUing Card.

ANP PRIUSINC,

B*cmi—AL9tffoall*A T*rtbU Thing n MM*
A YEAH HOUND SOCCER TUTORIMQ

SCHOOL FOR ALL AQEB, WE
SPECIALIZE IN THE D£VCLOPMENT

OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

JOO8) 763-8240
Tom Turnbufl, Dir.

Kehler's

ATHLETIC ALANCE
"Your AH-SeoBon Sports Supply Store
A Retail, SCHOOL A TEAM Dealer Offering A Complete

Une of School Team Jackets, Uniforms & Footwear

241 South Ave., Ea»t, Westfleld

Dave's
W-I-D-E SHOES

www. daveswideshoes com
On Ham* prk« at S,t? w Mure. Offer !.irnit«l to tine put OMttxner. [Upirw 12/31/9?

Any Regularly
Price Shoes

Stock
MEN'S 7-t* BEBB - WOMEN'S 9~tt W/WW

* Dress • Work •Casual • Evening
Hush Puppy • Keds • Selby • Soft Spots • Rockport • Dexter

• N«w Balance • Bostonlan ^^..^
9 North Union Avenue • Cranford • (908) 27f2-O0&9

••4'

*- .
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ifolfpack Snarls to Victory;
Makes Prey of Raiders, 35-6

By DAVID B. CORBIN
jfridatty Writtmforn* W*tltUU*Uraa4n*TtmH
..All was not well for the Scotch Plains-

FanwoodHighSchcmlfootball team when
they itormedinto Wolfpack territory and
wen forced to retreat with a 35-6 low in
the semifinals of the North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2. Group 3 playoffs in Chester on
November 22. "

-First-seeded Wett Morrit Central
High School had too many claws, at the
^olfpack receiver* grabbed nearly ev-
ery pan in light and the running back*
scratched up huge clumps of turf. Little
time was wasted at the Wolfpack
snarled their way to three touchdowns
in the first quarter and set the stage for
Raider desperation,

, Raider Jon Winkler received the open-
ing kickoff on the 23 and was immedi-

ately brought down. After a few running
plays, quarterback Eddie Williams com-
pleted a pats on the left aide to Maurice
Dockery who then carried the ball to
midfkld. Misfortune struck on the next
play; the Wolfpack recovered a fumble
on their own 48.

The Wolfpack went to work. After
chewing up some ground gains, quarter-
back Matt Blanchette tossed a complete
past to his main receiver Jon Kuncewitch
at the Raider 21. Two plays later, at the
19,it was Blanchette to Kuncewitch again,
this time for a touchdown, The extra-
point kick by Kris Grundy was good and
the Wolfpack led, 7-0, with 7:48 left in
the first quarter.

The Raiders' next drive was quickly
stopped. Adam Baumwoll punted to ~
Hammer at die Wolfpack 38, w] '

After Winkler returned the kkkoff to
the 33, Delmar Patterson made a seven-
yard pass completion on the kft Hat, then
Jon Stack bashed three yards for the first
down; however, a penalty and a quarter-
back sack forced the Raiders to punt A
fair catch was called at the Wolfpack 44.

On this series of plays, Joe Francone
sacked Blancbette for a 12-yard loss; The
Wolfpack punted and Jovann Clarke
caught the ball on the 35 and returned it
three yards to the 38. No real offensive
progress could be made and the Wolfpqck
got the ball on their own 27. Prom there,
the Wolfpack mixed passing with run
ning and marched \ p $
hackCbj

RAIDER GYMNASTS AT SECTIONALS...Representlng Scotch PUlns-
Fanwoocl High School at the Sectional tournament on November 8, were, from
the left, kneeling; Rachel KannuccJ aud Diana FUo, standing; Diana Mendez,
U* iWj*r JUid Stacy Welsh

Raiders Take Overtime,
yrson, 1-0

bnllnt the Raider 48
Stuck plunged through llie middle for

three yards, Dotkery caught u pass on thi
ft side for a first down

iaeleRfW,
"to the 23 for'

Just when tt
were going to enter tile
Wolfpack den, disu*ter struck
ers faced a lh>rd-n;+l-one
Franconc was sucked for
again for seven,

ft'!»£'«H»
The Rftkfc

at the 19
1Q yard?, nod

% k *C*6|,

22 yfttOt out off BB, fiownon
P i l . MiQ>«a« b*i b « a

lt^h^^

David B. OorMn fat Tim Lmdfwrt TT» mm
WELL BALANCED...Senior Liz
Baker has been quite an asset for the
Scotch Plains-Fanvrood High School
gymnastics team.

-HEAVILY PRESSURKI>...Ruider ^ f e l r i l
-constantly pressured by the blitzing
Spaas, West Morris Central feltqUltsirtttot^]JKtm
SlefeaUng Scotch I'luins-Kumvood Itif$Kdb<H&3»$j
j ^ Group 3 semifinal game J\ *

time tn
ember 22 by

Section

'down', Cbrt» Siaoix*a blwwd into thrt
Raider line and bmke IniiJlbeOfteU for4
64-yard touchdown run.''The' kkk\mi&
good and the Wolfpack led, 35-0. wffl̂
6:24 remaining in the third quat̂ fifr- i.-; 3

Patterson received..t&Mfr&0$t:m:y&
1TS and tore \cft to t ^ 4 1 wb«« b*1#P*d

swept right nrki O^BT^ a Raid«S'fbWt dowii
i'irt the Wolfpnck 47. The Rirfder5 tfftvW

unfortunately, was cut short when,a.cfwtt̂ W|(|lrLitray
pleted pass was fumbled ujuj recevwed
by the Wolfpack on \j»&$i:]%lfy<£r?fo

Both dcf<:nw-K prevsikdiJDtllmidwAji
through the fosuih quar^ Th* Rwdcn
hadpoatession (in th*trownl4. iP«tto»on

siijiejfithe handoff, swept to his right,
JliiSiaed u few tickles, then flew 7;6.:jrt5SW
iHIbr the touchdown. Baun}«^l]fifc%itBfe.
; point attempt sailed ri^t :si«|^tp:$:4^
:-1h*.i Raiders had j u ^ ^ ^ ' ^ t i ^

rejected to' go^j fo f t e l Oslbrdo,
SefciM? J>P»g Bishop played m nujor

roll by ttoMipg EnfcCfKHi net fonv.inl
Miguel GwstbeVg in check throughout
ttMJ game, OwenWrf who had w goals
cottwtd Wto %e gam*1 w.u, held to only
two shots OR goal.

controlled the middle of
hod ull season and set up

Laing, Todd Moser,
effl'ionno TheRwd-

16-6 and forced
eg. Senior Raider

saves and set a
School

game
orialaffltfstf M

N J w y

ihb fc
%i8tim-ttev*#& mfr record to

^ E ^ ^ received its first
» » a n y a k t 2 3 2 The
$ State ^

<fee M r t of Brifcfc
at HwColfegc of

t2i

Goldblatt Swims
For U of Texas

Scotch Plains resident ScottGoldbUut
has been swimming for the University
of Texas in Austin as a freshman.
Goldblatt is a distance freestyle und
individual medley swimmer.

Goldblatt placed ninth nationally in
the 200-meter freestyle with a career-
best time of 1:50.96 at the 1997 Sum-
mer Nationals. He placed second in the
400-meter freestyle at die 1997 Spring
Nationals wilh o time of 3:57.96. Also ai
that meet, he finished fifth in the 200-
meter freestyle (1:53.45) and 1 lth in the
1500-meter freestyle (16:10.15).

Em«r«oft
Scotch M

Glen Rock Solid 'D' Blocks
Vicious Viking OITense,>1
Ktwper Meghan <̂ t»irilan went out of

ind into t^iwlkings' way to
a furious aUiujfc'lit allow Glen

„ ._ _ High School tocptfte up with a 3-1
victory over Union C*thplic High School

'$frm$ember 18 inlaSppam.
IJespitc a blitz of stH^1 fram Laura

WeO, Jessica Hiiilwe* 1UW Jill I.asseler.
;theAfijdngs were unwlerlt> produce the
gij|li;iiii(iiich would h&jjjiSesBury to pro-
p«l tbem to the ftnals of the droiip 2 State

left.
The rifth-ranki*<

proved to 19-1
Unmn Catholic

Union
cit Scott C.oldbUtt

JV ockey Finish 17-0;
g

Was roads ^v ! au'rcim Mcl).!im-
i4*ftd *fiphoinon" Nallmn Jones
tttti ft fumble 111 the I & ID pxcvcnl .my

p
n Rock took a 1̂ 0 hiilf ume lead

with goals from Jodi«OabeJ an4M«*»0.
Alvtno (uibcl's Mm* caiW Wltfa 2339

Alvnto'iCjWWt̂ im I3i&3

Claim Union County Title

PUBLIC NOTICE

Oavld a Cwttn tor 77M HfeMMMt
HOPING VOR AN OPENING... Raider Junior Blair Woodward, No.
the assistance of senior Delniar Patterson, No. 1, hopes to see some daylights*
the fourth quarter against the Woifpack.

was immediately brought down by
l̂ tu'rcnn McDaniel.

The Wolfpack churned gome more
running and passing first downs, mov-
ing the football to the 20. Again,
Blancbette found Kuncewitch in the end
zone. The extra point was added and the
score jumped to 14-0 wilh 3:30 left in
the first quarter.

Raider Blair Woodward got the kick-
off on the 15 and returned it to the 35. A
pass attempt by WillUms was intercepted
by Luis Contreras at the Raider 40 and
returned to the 14, where he was brought
down by junior Scott Peterson. On the
next play, senior Dan Morris tacked the
quarterback for an eight-yard loss. Steve
Feltmann of the Wolfpack ran the ball
back to the 11. For the third time,
Kuncewitch caught a touchdown pass
and with :48 remaining in the first, the
score increased to 21-0.

tk«MWit!h«topme1hag
wita Uttkai'Uigh School

9 9ti 7W.UQtri* 0
l b*4 Urt fekHt lr iSdr*

tt
go
rebouui from a comci luck with

ROVS TAKE I3TU. I6TH

BOROIK3H OF FANWOOD
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby givan that on December

18,107 at 8:00 P.M. Intha Borough Halt of
the Borough of Fanwood at 75 North
Maitlne Avenira, Fanwood, New Jersey,
.the Fanwood Zoning Board of Adjustment
Will how a public hearing to consider the
Appeal of Mr. and Mrs. David Benotvonoo
-for bulk variances to erect a dock and from
the requirements of Chapter 03 of the
'Cod* of the Borough of Fanwood and from
provfeiona of aubpafagraph 93-9A(1)(a)
(minimum lot area) and 93-9A(2)(b) (rear
yard aetbaok) on the property at 1 ft» Corietl
Avenutt, Fanwood, New Jersey alas known
«a Bloott No. 104 Lot No. 1.C on the
Fanwood Tan Map..
• • AH Interested persona may be present
•nd heard.

Trie file pertaining to this application is
available for public Inspection during nor-
mal business hours from the Secretary of
the Board at the Administration Offices of
the Borough of Fanwood at 78 North
Marline Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. David Benotvenoo
191 Coriell Avenue

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T -11/27/97. The Times Fee: $26.01

PUBLIC NOTICE "~"~
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COU RT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
-DOCKET NO. F-«120-97.
' N E W JERSEY HOUSING AND MORT-
GAGE FINANCE AGENCY. PLAINTIFF
* , ANTONIO ANDRAOE AND NANCY
ANDRAOE, HIS WIFE; ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT,

•" CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBERS, 1987 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

' By virtue of trie above-stated writ of
1 matoutlon to ma dlreoted I shall expose for
Mfce bypubtto vsfldue, oo the 4th Floor of

'trie Bank BuNdlng, 34 Rehwey Avenue, in
tn* City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on

-WEDNE60AY THE 17TH OAY OF
OtCBMBER AD.. 1007 •< two O'otook In
(Mr *ftemoon of said day. At sucoessful
MdOsrs must have 20% of their bW tNM-

l ossh or oedined oheckat the dotv
r

Blue Devil Girls, Boys Finish
8th, 11th at Group 4 Race

By DAVID B. COKKIN
/ WfaUldiraHtilht I%m4t

PUBLIC NOTICE

t H * (ttdsmant amount Is $116,044.98.
TrW property to be eoM ts loosted In the

CITY OP ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Cornrrwnlv known as: 503 MARSHALL
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
oraos.
- T « Lot NO. S m BlOOk No. 1031 A/K/A
WARD flACCT# 1031.

ONnenslen* of the Lot ar« (Approxl-
maNrfy) 100 leet wMe by 28.00 rest km«.
' Nssreet Crow Street; Situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY aide of MARSHALL
8TR1ET, 12S00JMI frsm the SOUTH-
EASTERLY aid* ef 81XTKSTREET,

Th in is due *«fc**mate»y the sum of
• a & t a . a e to«SEwr wah lawful

tMOOstS,
Thar* Is a fuH MMMI daaortetten on fttt m

MS* Uh*«i County »h*tff« Offtoe,
T h * S h W V l M t o d |

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION.UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-14838-Oe

O.E. CAPITAL MORTGAGE SER-
VICES, INC.. PLAINTIFF vs. ESMAIL
KAHEN AND MRS. ESMAIL KAHEN, HI8
WIFE. DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 6,1907 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the sbove-stated writ of
SMsoutlon to ma directed I Shan sxpos# tot
sate by pubtto vendue. on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avsnu*. In
the Crty of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF
DECEMBER AD., 100? at two o'okx* In
the afternoon of said day. AH suoosssful
bidders must have 20% of their Md eva*-
able In oash « ositmed oheok at the oon-
otuslon of the asks.

The iudflmsrtt amount la $48,281.96,
UnR No, 1F In Mananna Oardene, a

Condominium, toflether with an undMded
3f.B760 peroentsge hutsreet in the Com-
mon Elements appurtenant thereto, m so-
oordanoe wtth and sub|eot to the terms,
ilrntlaMons, oondltlona, oovenants, restrlo-
oone and other provisions of the Master
Deed dated October 3,1968 and recorded
October 6, 1006, In the Union County
Register's Offloeee Instrument No. 00168,

Together wtth the privtteues snd advan-
tage* and the appurtenances to the same
belonging Or In any way pertaining,

The premises era further described snd
Identified as being s part of tax Lot Nos.
108 and 43S In Block No. 11 as shown on
the Tax Map of the City of EKzabeth.

Tax Lot Noe 106 AND 429. Bkx* No.
11.

Commonly known as 14 HAZARD
PLACE, UNIT 1F. ELIZABETH, NEW JER-
SEY O720S.

Them Is due approjarnataty the sum ef
•40.660 8a together with lawful Mt*r*ai
Mid OMktft.

ThawM«fun MaaldMwrMkfnen IN* m
Ufiton OoUdrly StMMifrs OffvM,

>f fftfclV i itA k l t fat

The Wcstfield High School girls
and boys cross country teams placed
eighth and 1 lth, respectively, in their
division at the Group 4 Cross Coun-
try Championships in llolmdel on No-
vember 15. Shawnee High School
took first in the girls Group 4 race
with 72 points and Cherokee High
School placed first in the boys race
with 87 points.

The Devil girls compiled 249 points
while running tit their traditional 'Pac'
styleandtheDevilboystotaleJ305pointfl
behind the «en»atiOBal performance of
junior Gordon Kaslutky who seized third
place with a time of 16:33,8.

Kaslusky was ten than one second
behind Murad Campbell of Overbrook
High School who finished in 16:32.9.
Flrtt place was taken by Jon Fasulo of
Hunterdon Central High School who
whizzed part the line in 16:06.9.

Freshman Alexis Anzelone had the

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
8UPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12304-96.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., PLAIN.
TIFF vs. SAUVEUR JOSEPH AND
JEANNIOE JOSEPH, HIS WIFE; ET AL.
DEFENDANT.

CIVfcACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 21.1990 FOR SALE
OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-stated writ of
ewoutton to me dlreoted I shsM expose for
sale by pubtto wsndue, on ths 4th Floor of
the Ben* BuHdlng. 24 Rahway Avenue, in
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF
DECEMBER A.D., 1997 at two o'ctoc* In
the afternoon of s»W day, AN successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid avsll-
sble In cash or osrttfHjd ohsok at the oen-
etuslen of the sates.

The Judgment amount Is »162,204.01,
THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO»

CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH,
THE COUNTY OF UNION, AND THE
STATE OF NEW JER8EY.

TAX LOT NO. SS2, SLOCK NO. 0
DIMENSION*OF LOT (APPROX);M

X83.
NEAREST CROSS STREET;

CATHERINE STREET.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN A«!

t 0 9 M 1 LAFAYETTE STREET. KLUGA*
SETH.NtWJBRseY,

Thereto dus apprndrnatety the sum «f
I167.M0.01 togsrher wtth lawful Nsntat
Y d M

RAIPH CROfiHLICH
SHiRIFFSHiR

mm AND KHIIMMAN, A(tom*¥»

iQSOSe-

Thtr* I* s full taost description on fUa m
Hm Unsjrt County Sheriff s Ofllos,

Tha Shsrlff Wtsewss the right to adjotiTn
pt aaw

RALPH FROEH

ROMAN,

fastest time among the girls, placing in
39lh with a time of 21:23. Freshman
Rachel Ackennon finished in 42nd at
21:34, senior Laura Brucia wasji2nd at
21:50,sopbomore Adricnne Blauvelttook
57lh «t 21:57, Sarah Carpenter grabbed
59th with a time of 22:02, Anna Dujnic
placed 73rd at 22:23 and Tarn Bbandari
caraa in 100th at 23:21.

The Blue Devil girls managed to place
five runners ia front of the Randolph
High School's and the Columbia High
School's fifth runner. Three runners fin-
ished ahead of Roxbury High School's
second best runner.

GfcrU cross country Head Coach Tom
Hornbh commented, "The 1997 Group 4
Championships wen among the most
competitive in meet history arid the right
to be among the top 24 teams in this
groupw«anachievemeotofnote."Coach
Homith added, "Bach runner ran their
beat seasonal effort and several earned
WcsHfleld High School AU-Time perfor-
mance list taonon."

The Scotch PUioi-Fanwood High
School girl* flnldbed 13th in the Group
3 t«ce With 320 points and the boys
came in 16th with 381 points.
Morristown High Scbool won the Group
3 girls r»c« with 94 point* and tin boyi
race with 87 pointt.

PUBUC NOTICE """

TCTWWSHW> Of SCOTCH PLAWS
NOTICE \» hereby given the* at a regular

MlSSMlXI of the Township Council of ths
Township of Sootoh PW™, held en Tues-
d*y. November 25, 1907, the fosVwvtng
erdlnenoes entlHed:

AN OUDtNANCB APPROPRtAT-
W a trIK SUM OP »90,«Ofl,M
•ROM THE NHW JCRSCY OB-
PARTMCNT OP TRAW8PORTA-
TtON IN CONNBCTIOM WITH
MMPftOVeMCNTI TO WOOO-
LAND AVBNU6 IN CONJUNC*
TION WITH THE CITY OF
PlAMFMtO.

AM OWMNAMCe APPROPRIAT-
M O THC SUM O f tSS.MO.M
m o M n « M0M jenacv oe-
PAMTMsWT Of TftAMSPORTA-
rtOM IN COHNiqTION WfTM
IMPHOVSMBNTS TO tut
HtTPIBLD AWENUfi BltKKW
I fROM NORTH AVBNUi TO
bourn Avtmut) IN CONJUMC-
TKJN WITH TMK ttOROUOH OF
PAUWWOOO,
AN OftOMAMCB APPftOPfUAT-
HMi nw SUM OP tise,»oo.«e
PMOM TH« mm JcnsBv tm-
WWmittin OP TWAJWPOirTA
TIOH IM eOHNI«TfON WITH
MafMOVttMBNTS TO RAArrAM
TOAD I1CTION III AND

y

Tlw W**«teW High School Junior
i ftJdoy team ended its sea-

at*7-0 recoru, and claimed the
1 tile for the second con-

fl year
<The season was highlighted with vie-

tones over rival Cranford. On October
16. the girls played Cranford for the first
time. The Cougars scored the first goal of
the game 10:IS into the game.

Maura McMahon of the Blue Devils
scored with 2:03 left in the first half. The
second half of the game was dominated
by the Blue Devils with key offensive
plays being made by forwards Atlie
RosMithal, Jaime Rood, Sara Fl&estdn,
Kiisteo Uonardit, and Jessica Wyckoff.

The defense remained strong with
midfielders Paige Corbett, Laura
Bonavita, Stephanie Flynn. and fullbacks
Amanda Pirozzi Jea Schembs, Nicole
Bentivegna and Lmdtey El Koury.

Finally, with only :56 remaining, the
Blue Devils puUad out the 2-1 victory
when Leonardo scored.

The Blue Devils faced the Cougars,
on October 28 in the quarterfinal of
the Union County Tournament.
Westfield was seeded first. Again,
Cranford scored first, with lets than 5
minute* remaining in the first half.
The Blue Devil* answered with goals
from by Pinestein and Wyckoff, mak-
ing the score 2-1. Val Wicks, Jaime
Lane and Nicole Seib added offen-
sive punch. Goalie Jen Woodbury re-
mained strong and did not allow the
Cougars to capitalize on any of their
scoring attempts.

Next, the girls faced Summit in the
semifinal round of the tournament.
Liz Ambrosia, Claire Decampo,
Karen Vejtri, Rosy Hely and Linnea
Uscinsky all helped in the victory .
by shutting down the Summit of-
fense. Llbby Schundler, Meg
MoMahon snd Lauren Mattes kept
the pretsure on the Summit defense.
Rotenthal scored the only goal of the
game, with 21:00 remaining.

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE la hereby given that at a meet-
ing, of the Township Council of ths Town-
ship Of Scotch Ptetns. held in the CounoH
Chambers In the Municipal Bunding of said
Township on Wednesday, November 12,
1907 there was Introduced, reed for the
first time, snd pwrnion such first reading.
an orons t t d

The county title game was a face-
to-face confrontation wilh Oak Knoll
on- November 4. The teams were
evenly matched. Offensively,
Wyckoff, Lconardis, Roienthal and
Rood kept the pTeisure on Oak Knoll's
defense; however they were unable to
score. Corbett, Bonavita, Flynn,
Schembs, Pirozzi and Bl Koury re-
mained strong on defense.

Unfortunately, the one time that Oak
Knoll was able to get through the strong
Wentfield defense, keeper Woodbury was
caught off guard as Oak Knoll took a 1-
0 lead. The Blue Devils came roaring
back in the second half. Wyckoff and
Leonardi* both scored to give Westflekl
a 2-1 victory and a successful defense of
thetitje.

On the season, Westfield oulscored
their opponents 46-4, out-shot their
opponents 197-21, recorded 13 shut-
outs and received 236 penalty cor-
ners, while they bad only 36 against
them. Goaliet Sue Phillips and
Woodbury saved 18 shot*. Goals were
•cored by Rosenthal, Leonard is,
Finestein, Maura McMahon, Seib,
Lane, Corbett, Flynn. Wyckoff. Rood,
Wickt and Ambrosia.

Sparks Team Hosts
Gymnastics Meet

At Local High School
The Sparks Rhythmic Gymnastic*

Team from Scotch Plains hosted the]
New Jersey State Rhythmk Gymnas-
tics Meet at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School last Saturday. <

"State meets are used as qualifier*
for regional competition," said Sparks'
Coach Suzanne Dixon. •

Sparks Rythmlc Gymnastics Tearrfl
members include Jennifer Akmxo. Jen-
nlferBauer,BeckyBush,ClaireCwkaj,
Danielle Henderson, Stephanie King.
Jennifer Montferret, Cecilia Osterman,
Elizabeth Flood. Erin Gallagher,
Caroline 1,'Heureux, AnnMarU
KUmowicz and Krfarti Gayara. .

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWN»I«P OF SCOTCH PLAIN*

NOTICE )• hereby given that at a meet-
ma of the Township Cow*)* «f the Town-
ship of Sootoh Plains, hoW In the Council
C h * ( h M M ^ B l l d i f s w J

entntsd!
AN ORDINANCE SUPPLE-
MBNTINQ AND AMENOtNO
CH*J*TER II ENTITLED "At>
MWtSTFATIOSf OF THE RE-
VISED OEHtRAt. OROI-
ftANCES OP THE TOWNSHIP
OP SCOTCH PLAINS, 1*71

h

p g
Townshipon Tuesday. November 2«,
there was Introduoed, reed lor the TVM
ttma. and paaaad on suoh first raadinfl. »"
ordlnanos entitled:
' AN OmNNANCCAN mNNANCC PClwn

OAMfES OF CHANC6 ON SUN-
DAY, JUNE 7, 10tS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH

WLaflpWfl'WntW sWKJ

y ptwUwftQ roe pphyMMii
of a Township PubUo Defender a* raqutwd
by N.J 8 A. 2B 24-1 at seq,

A fXJbfto hearing wH» be held on Tuesday,
eeernttar 0, 1077 at 8:00 p.m. In the

f

y
p the

Gounod Chambers of ths Munkitos* Bu**-
*r*§ or «n» time and paw* to whtan a maat«
m for the further oensWwsfflao of suoh

w i M I VtCHTt HfTMt IP Umm urn WOh

Ths purpoee of the ordlnartoe: To j
any charitable organization to eortdum
gamas of ohanoe (raffles) on Sunday Jun«
7,1888 provided they take the eppropra*
slaps sa prtMded by law to secure • *-
osnas for same.

A puWlo heartru wK be hsW on Tues*J.
Deownber 0, 1007 at 8:00 p.m. m tn*
C O U M * Chsrnbers <c* the MunWpsi SuBf
)«0 Of any time and ptsoetewhtohs eet-
ing fw the- further oonetderstton of
erdlharwa shall frem Uma to *ms * *
J »

P M t H on second and fins)

SHIP Of> SCOTCH P>LAINS
Ck M l

i mfi Opportunity to Iw hnwtl oonosTn*
j flnJon wninpoo*.
mt' stss'aiaii n J a i » iss * s««aB«> ^— ••» J j ia^ ias i l sfesMaiBm1

tffsf mmm wf R M TWMWVP' l-*Wf1ti m&Q ^mm

, snd 4100 ft m,

iouwed, and si pswons li namiatt w » j * I
grwsn an ofapartursiy tobe heard « * * * ' f l
Inn suoft oftinartoe.

A mm of *sme w v t a i
lha cpfftos ef ITNI Tewffisnlii t
Avefw*f( Sooloh Ps^ns, .
twasnttw houreof OiOOam. sr»tl'

day by any »
who wants * «***
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Scotch Plains-Fanwood PAL
Mangles Montclair, 44-12

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood PA.L.
"A" team played a non-league game
against tbe Cobras from Montclair on
November 20. By the end of the night, the
Raiders' perfect season was still intact as
they trounced the Cobras 44-12 to run
their overall season record to 10-0.

The Raider defensive backfield came
up with three interceptions on the night,
stifling Montclair scoring drives; how-
ever, the story of the night was the
Raider offense which scored every time
it had the ball.

The Cobra offense began by using
their size advantage to move the ball
With second down and the ball inside
tbe Raider 20-yard line, the Cobras at-
tempted a pass. Raider safety, Rory
Verducci read the play, picked off the
pass and returned it 10 yards.

The Raider offense wasted no time as
Varducci took the handofFonwj end-around.
Mefouad tight entLBrim Schiller in the nat
and hit him withaperfect pass. Schiller men
took the ball 78 yards for the score. Quarter-
back, Connor Crehan found Verducci in
the end zone for the 2 point conversion.

Montclair put together another sus-
tained drive as the second quarter began
Again they tried to pass on Ihe Raiders on
second down 'lTiis time it was comerback
Mike Chester who came up with the
interception.

After several offensive plays, Mike
Buffardi hit Verducci on a halfback
option for a 76-yard scoring Btrike and )ii-
a 14-0 lead. - ^ '

The Cobras were able to get in
end zone on their next series to ci
Raider lead to 14-6; however, the Raid
ers came right back on their next p_9#v I;'
session. Tbe Raiders set up the CoS^ty
defense as Crehan completed three con-
secutive passes. Then, with the de-
fense playing pass, Crehan handed Ui&'-
ball off to E.I. McOuire who scam-
pered 24 yards for the touchdown aqd.v
the Raiders lead 20-6. „ ?f? ,.

The Raider offense came rig
;on the field as Chester came
bis second interception on

i Montclair's first play. He riftr

it 30 yards to the Montclair 18-yard
line. Two plays later. Crehan hit
Verducci in the end zone and the Raid-
ers lead 26-6 just as tbe half was
coming to an end, ' -,

The Raiders got the ball to start the
third quarter and quickly drove into Co-
bra territory. Verducci bit Schiller with a
14-yard touchdown pass.

On Montclair's next possession,
linebacker Josh Finketstein came up . ;
with a big third down quarterba
sack, forcing Montclait to
their first play, the passing
tion of Verducci to
again for their third tout
one, good for 45 yards
ers a 38-6 lead.

With time ru
Raider ground
time and yardag
to play, MCOIJ.
again on a
fensewi
their
with the

aver as

pUutJtofWJbtiatMR drumrtfcfcttp
Here, Edwin Curry,
wttfemnttalng htufc C

h>«««y at iOsSO lutorfdi ttalns.
DftalcJt No.42. ptwparc to collide

alikt Fanner*. RuMer linenuui Jim

Sunburst Gymnastics Team
Radiates Sparkling Results
I V Sunburst Oytnnft»ae» l e w wsw

f 12 teaaui competina In

d High School. <*nt«firsfrtu

el* 5-f>. Sunburn manned to win cvwry
aU^oruund title in every u^c jtmup they
were A {5 all togetbpW

AI the Level 6 oomptititlon, ia,th« f-
W M Amy B«at pi

first pn nutteven
bt-.un nod third

y
fln*ub< d first oil the vutth,

on balance h«4in and first m ihe

y «g« group, 1>«UH>11.I
POJJUJ^K of Rwwttc Park brought b.ick
first ^litce on vmlt, uneven bars, floor
exercise and the all around.

In the 3 t-yor-ok? *ge gtwepi Katie
Zakski of Futtwood tool; ftrrt <m uneven
bars,, balance beam, fbvw exerciae and
Hie all around.

Westfield War riors
Defeat Caldwell

l"he W«stft«td Wamws « ( K W Ht« fall
soccer DtMtsort *ito * (ionviindl»j| 4-2
victory over the Cablwall Warriors on
Nuvmuhcr Hi.

Kevin Muus opened (fa* scoring «uly
in the- v iomi ((nailer with ftStrnnA »hot
Iron) 12 y:irds The: first half ended, 2-0.
uttur Bn.ui Nd.son scctied on a powcrftil
shot from the- left Side.

CHAMPIONSHIP PIZZA FEST...The Scutch Plains-Fun wood Bravehearts
soccer team celebrate over pizza at Alfonso's after capturing first place In the
North Brunswick jspookarama Soccer Tournament, The boys went undefeated
in their quest. Pictured, left to right, art: Joey Cepparullo, JtfT Annese,
Johaatban DIFiorc, Frank Minniti and DJ. Garret; standing. Coach Bryan
Finley, Danny Birnbaum, Dave Van Anda, Brian Oslmhr, Sean Youag, Brian
Halptn, Mark Ciecura and Coach Paul Van Anda.

Su]cihgiHiUctidingbyMaii.IkJrttti
«nl.i Mmgy W.iiTior defense, led by Peter
Cornell, IVUT AnlonelU, Erick Hocus
Mod Atiilrow lord, toft Caldwell ficore-
ltSH ill (la- first tinlf,

AggrcHstvc pUy from midfielders
Malt DeSorbo and Danny Dickson com-
bined with slmng pntmire from for-
wiiril John Miiiln^llo and led lo early
sccoinJ-lialiKoiils from Westfkld. Andy
Brit! and C.J. Patella hit the net to give
the determined Warriors a command-
ing 4-0 lead before Cnictwcll was ablo
(o score twice.

WESTFIELD SOCCER
W.S.A Youth Soccer Association

Box 582, Westfield, New Jersey 07091

WSA TRAVEL TEAM SIGN-UPS
The Westfield Soccer Association will hold sign-iips for its Division 1 and 2 Spring
Travel Teams. As in the past, the WSA will field separate boys and girls teams in the
Division 1 and Division 2 groups for play in the Mid New Jersey Youth Soccer
Association. This year tryouts will not be held due to the limited attendance at past
tryouts. The sign-ups and team assignments will be made in accordance with the
following guidelines and schedule:

1) The following are the appropriate ages for the Division 1 and Division 2 Teams:

Division I- Birth dates between 8/1/78 - 7/31/81

Division 2-BJrth dates between 8/1/81 - 7/31/83

2) The Boys Division 1 Team will be a "Sundays Only1* team. This meant that any
practices Which are held will be optional. It is anticipated that the remaining girls and
boys Divisions will hold practices. As in the put, the games will typically be played on
Sundays. Please note that some games maybe scheduled for Saturdays for all teams.

3) Flayers will only be permitted to sign-up in their appropriate age group, WSA
reserves'the right to place younger players who sign-up on either team, ir deemed to
be In the best interest of the teams.

4) Players must contact the appropriate VP of Travel prior to December 5,1997 in
order to be considered for a travel team position. Requests should be to writing add
addressed to the appropriate VP or sent to the WSA Pott Office Box at ED* Box 882,
Westfield, NJ 07091. -Questions should be directed to the WSA Telephone Measaging
Center (233-4482)or In writing to the appropriate VR

Bob Lynn - VP of Boys Travel
728 Knolfwood Terrace

. 233-4482-Box3

Pat Rontaao- VP of Girt* Travel
1750 Dakota Street
233-4482-BO12

5) The team selection pfoctfi will be based on WSA knowledge of the individual!
submitting the request, past coaches evalimtkmst ff available, and any other
Information available to the Selection Comnlftee. WSA reserves the right to hold
tryouts If the sign-up response ticeeds the ttuniber of player slots available and a fair
and reasonable selection determination can not be made by the WSA. ft U anticipated
that e«ch team will have between 16 and 18 jjiaytrs. * • - . . ,

In the 12 >ear old age $mp, JWhw
Tuinclo of .Suiu.li I'lutns loot secotttjofc
Utsevun h jr>, u.\oncl on tbe balance bfeam
will lu»t Hi U» 611 iiix>und ,

In Level 5. io the 7 8 year-old ggp
group, Nicota r>cbanc^ of
KcnllwDHU »ouk ftrtt Ott vault, si-i.
rod on uneven bars, Iniauce beam,
floor exercise and ftneond la the all
around. Also in tbe 7-8 y»t»r-old uge
group, Julie Klnul of Maptewvod
took second on vault, flnrtou uneven
bars, bfllrtsice bonfn, fJoor
and watt the «U turouDd

thla

SHAPIRO « KA

Scotch Plains-Fanwood PAL
Pummels Perth Amhoy, 35-0

The Scotch Plams-Ffrtwdi"?*A'.L.
"A" CIOMXI out Lketr ityl cJimaptonstiip
scoAon with u 33-0 troUQciag over Perth
Amboy Uft Nov«t£tber & . For the second
yearta a vow, State Raulcn. won their
dftiftotl With ah undefeated record.

Tbii year's team posted u perfect 1 t
0 tttarfc I he Kiuduis scored on every
possession in the g.une bunging thkit
total to 12 u>n«.-uitive offensive pOS-
sessions that llicy suired.

On their lust possession of d » game,
the Raiders scored OH a 15-yflH* P"Ss as
Connor Crelwm lu$J&^|V!!ajfttiu in Uie
end zone. CrehslJ tfefjijkfound Milce
Huiturdi in the e&d ttmi'ifer Uie conver-

Tbe Raider* got tfie ball back as llicy
forced Pdrtrj Amboy to punt. On the first
play, Ryan Crawford found daylight
around tnu right side raid raced 27 yards,
bringing Hie hull to the Perth Amboy 26
ynrd line. On the very next play, Ian
Bundy turned on the jets and found the
end zone for u 13-0 Raider advantage.

1 linebacker Josh P'inkclstein got the ball
right back for the Raiders as he recovered
ii Perth Amboy rumble. The Raiders came
out tlirowing, attempting 5 consecutive
paitses culminating on a 45-yard touch-
tlownieccptionbyBufrardi.Crehan booted
Uie ball over the cross bar and the Raiders
held a commanding 21-0 lead just as the
first quarter came to an end.

SP/F Hurricanes Finish
Season Undefeated

Ttiu Scotch Plalns-Funwotul llur
iH-iines finisbttl the season unile-
I'LMted In Division No. 5, l*'light No.
6 with ii 6-0 win over i-lli/.ahuth on
Nuvcml^f 16.

Striker (.̂ orwior Duvis scorctl from l)ic
JO off a pass from halfback Steven
Jacobus. Halfback Clins l.uby kept llie
bail under Hurricane's control allowing
hHlfback Joseph Bianco to scoro. Dc-
letidcr Andrew Colon then scored from
inidl'iokl over the huik] of the Kh'2abeth
^onlic. The first hulf ended with a goal by
halfback. Jason Zclcsnick. lussisled by
lullback Greg Brand.

Both goals in the second half were
scored by halfback Colin Van Wagner
(iff passes from defender Matt Mouther
Throughout the half, fullback Alex
Cvetoviuh prevented BUzubeth from gel-
ling in scoring position.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S 8MLE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVI8I0N, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1701-93.

BRISTOL OAKS. L.P., PLAINTIFF y»,
CARMEN 8ANABR1A, ET AL, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATEDSEPTEMBER10,19B7FORSALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of ttw above-ataled wirt ol
•iMcuilori to m« directed f shall expos* for
sate by publto v*ndue, on the 4th Floor ol
the Bonk Building. 24 Railway Avenue. In
the City of Elizabeth. New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAY OF
DECEMBER A.D.. 1997 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of aald day. All successful
bkkMr* must ham 20% of their fokt avail-
able In cash or certified check at the con-
clusion of the s*les.

The judgment amount ta $224,929.82.
Municipality: City of Elizabeth
Street Addr*u: 822-624 Fourth Avenue.
Tax Lot No.: 641. Tax Blook No.: 9,
Approximate dimensions: 76.95 feet by

21.68 feet by 75.28 feet by 32.21 feet.
Nearest cross street: John Street,
There Is due approximately the sum of

$230,764.02 together with lawful Interest
and ooets.

There Is a Ml leg*! description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserve* the right to adjourn
Into sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN, LEVINE, KURZWEIL
AND WEBER, Attorney*
906 North King* Highway
Cherry HIM, New Jersey 08034-1569
CH-7B3412(WL)
4 T - 1 1 « t 11/13,
^ 0 0 * 1 1 / 3 7 / 8 7 Fae: $146.92

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF-SCALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-B04647.

FLEET MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF vs. IVOIR DA9ILVA A/K/A
IVOIR DA BILVA AND NAIR DASILVA, H/
W ET ALS,DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUQUST 29,10O7 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the above-stated writ of
exeouBon to mm directed I shall expose for
sate by puWfo vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bex* BuMtng, 24 Rahwsy Avenue, In
the City Of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 10TH DAY OF
DECEMBER A D , 1987 at two o'otoctc In
the afternoon of na*J day. AH stwoessful
bWdsi» most have 2 0 * of their Wd evaH-
aM* trt O M H or oertmed oheok at the oon-
OnMNQfl 0* • " • MaHsi'

Ttw jodament amount Is »147,330 M
The property to be foldlelooetKl In the

CITY Of ELIZABETH in Ihe County of
UNION, and ttw MM* of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: QS GENEVA
STW8ET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07205.

Taa Lot No. «G7 In Blook No. 9.
Dlm*n*tor>s of the Lot ere (Approid-

mstaly} 100.00 feat wM* by 30.00 r**t
lono,

N>sr*W Cwm 8WM<; Situated on the
NOftTHBRiY «k* Of 0EN6 VA STREET,
z»m tmtomvnm WESTERLY «M»of
MSKIUTT AVENUE.

Thar* la due acproasmiely the turn of
imXBt.rt toosther with lawful mtanVrt
•nd«MR»,

Thir* IK • futt I M H I dsswtoWon on m* m
ths Union C^M«y*ri#tfr» Offloa.

RALPH PROBHUCH
SHERIFF

(CM

t h m If «Mk •pprontmateh' the sum of
*m,7WM too*ther with lawM MtefWet
•fid O0*W. ;

t N O * • M taOri (MaottoBon on f i t «n
the Union County Sheriff's Offlo*.

TheShermreeervestheriobttoa^oum
thNisai*.

RALPH FROIHUCH
•HSRIPr

\\x\l\ Amboy controUcd the ball for
the six-olid quurter but were unable to put
it into the end /one. Cornerback Steve
Lowen intercepted a Perth Amboy.

&rtfSd
& f f l r was too much for

r>prth Amboy dt the start df the thkd
qamter t» they were forced to punt.
Cruwford raided ttie punt at hu 31-yard
line and turned on Ihe jets racing 69
yards for an appurent touchdown; how-
ever, u penutty nullified the return. That,
did not stop Uie Raiders as Buffardi took;
the h:indoff on the first play and out-* '
meed the Perth Amboy defense to the?'
end /.one. With the con version good, the;
Ruidens lead 28-0. ••

Perth A m b o y thenmounledasui ta ined"
drive for the remainder o f tbe third q u a r : ,
ter and most o f tbe fourth quarter. Perth*
A m b o y had first d o w n o n the Raider i
foot line: but then, the Raider defense"
s h o w e d why they are champs.

Perth A m b o y tried to g o up the middle-
twice, but were stopped each t ime by
Matt Lootnis, Andrew Pavoni, Kyl£
Adams and EJ McOuire. When they taw
the middle was clogged they tried to nip
wideon third down, but cornerback Mike'
Chester was right there with a tackle 1$
the backfield. On fourth and goal front;
the five yard line, tbe Raider defense-
again refused to be moved as they held!
Perth Amboy and turned the ball over tj£
their potent offense. •"' "I.

The offense did not waste any time m
McOuire took a handoff on the second'
play and raced 83 yards for the touchy
down. The conversion made it 35-0. - —

These Raiders were 8-1 on the "d
level and finished in second place H
f995. In 1996 they were a perfect 9-0 as
they captured the "B" division crown*
This season they have become the
winningest P.A.I, team in Scotch Plains^
t:anwood history and head coach Ed
Bclford's throe-year coaching murk has
improved to on unbelievable 28-1.

•ATTENTION*
Tin- W'vMfivht i.niihr anil lln

Tiitn-s has thcmiiuhitilU's nl muMn^
l.-llL'J4£.._i.JLdi!L-_l*»!5i.t.r>i .( - 4 \ IK iiml
lillit 'l- s i / I 'M, it)' S j i i u l s p h i i l o s in mix
p l l n l n s for a iVi i sdua l i t i ' v n s l . t a l l
Diivid H. ( orhin—MtW-2.12.4407 m

Dtvkt B. Corbln for T7» L*iHr end T7w Tlmtt
DKVIL WKAPON...Junior running
buck Lumont Turner will be one of the
Blue Devil offensive threats this
Thanksgiving Day against the C'urdi-
naLs of Pialnfteld.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERVDIVISION.UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. f-13446-96.

ALTEQRA CREDIT COMPANY FKA
AMERICAN FINANCIALCORPORATION
OF TAMPA. PLAINTIFF vs. JOSEPH
PICCOLLELLA A/K/A JOSEPH
P1CCOLELLA,WIDOWER; ETALS., DE-
FENDANT.

CIVILACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED 8EPTEMBER24.169TPOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISE8.

By virtue of the «bcve-»1eted writ of
oxwcutlon to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, on the <4th Floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF
DECEMBER AD., 1997 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of aald day. All successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid avail-
able In cash or certified oheok at the con-
clusion of the sales.

The Judgment amount la $181,637.76.
1. Municipality: City of Elizabeth;
2. Tax Lot No. 1330, Block Lot No. S;
3. Property Street Address: 231 Spen-

oer Street;
4. Dimensions: First Tract: 100 X 25;

Seoond Tract: 100 X 12'6;
5. Nearest Crosa: Third Avenue;
8. Feat to Nearest Cross: First Tract:

140; Seoond Tract: 127.
Them Is due approximately the sum of

$180,387.03 together wtth lawful Interest
and oc*ts.

There hj a Ml legal description on file In
Ihe Union county Sheriff* Office.

The Sheriff reserves Ihe right to adjourn
thlasal*.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SALVATORE L. BORRELLI. Attorney
Sulla 204
099 MoBrkJe Avenue
West Paterson, New Jersey 07424
CH-763446 (WL)
4T-11/20 . 11/27,
12/4 > 12/11/87 Fee: $167.28

PUBLIC NOTICE "
SHERIFF'S SALE

8UPERIORCOURTOFNEW JERSEY.
CHANCERYDIVISION.UNION COUNTY,

, DOCKET NO. F-4834-9S.
BANKERS TRUST CO. AS TRUSTEE,

PLAINTIFF vs. JOSEPH BUONTEMPO
AND VICTORIA BUONTEMPO, HAV AND
8NIEV1LY, ELY, WILLIAMS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVILACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER25, ie«!FOR8ALE
OP MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the atmv*~«tat*d writ of
•xecuUoh to me directed I shall expose for
sal* by pubfto vendue. on the 4th Floor of
the Bank BuBcHng. 24 Rahway Avenue, In
Ih* City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 10TH DAY OF
OECEMBER A D , 1997 at two o'clock in
Hi* afternoon of MM day, AH suooeweful
bidders must nave 20% of their Wd avail-
able In oath or oerttfled check at ths con-
ohmton of Ih* *aj»*.

The Judgment amount I* $311,368.83.
The property to be eoW I* looaled In the

Town of WasjtfWd In the County of Union,
and Stat* of NewJ*f»*y. Commonly known
as 200 North Fkmno* Av*nue, WaatfWd,
New Jersey 07090; Tax Lot No. 32 In ekwk
No. 2704.

Dimension* of Lot: (Appraxtmatefy) 100
feat wM* by 10O leet tong.

N*af**t Croe* StnMt; B*alnnfnfl af the
Intersection of the northwesterly ski* of
Hanooott 8tr**t wtth Hi* Norttnaalxly Ode
of North Florence Avenue end running

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY;
DOCKET NO. F-15568-94.

NATIONAL HERITAGE LIFE INSUR*
ANCE COMPANY, IN LIQUIDATION!
PLAINTIFF vs. JOAO M. AVILA AND
EMILIA AVILA. HIS WIFE; MARIA AVILA;
ET ALS., DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION!
DATED SEPTEMBER 2,1907 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES. :

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenue, in
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAY Of*
DECEMBER A.D., 1997 at two o'ctooK 10
the afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid avail-
able In cash or certified check at the con-
clusion ofthe *alee. '

The Judgment amount is $240,003 12
The property to be sold is located In Ihe

CITY of ELIZABETH In Ihe County of
UNION, and Ihe State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 630-638
WESTMINSTER AVENUE, ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY 07201.

Tax Lot No. 1874 In Blook Lot No. 11.
Dimensions of the Lot era (Approxi-

mately) 230.00 feet wide by 70.00 leet
long

Nearest Crow Street: Situated on the
WESTERLY aid*of WESTMINSTER AV-
ENUE, 1121.80 feet from Ihe SOUTH-
ERLY aide of CROSS STREET (NOW
NORTH AVENUE).

There Is due approximately Ihe sum of
$262,374 10 together with lawful Inter**
and Costs.

There is a full legal description on file in
fh* Union County Sheriffs Oflio*.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND KREI8MAN (CH),
Attorneys
Liberty View Building, Suit* 420
467 Haddonnefd Road *
Cherry HHf, New Jersey 06002-2201
CH-783419 <WL)
4T-11 /6 , 11/13.
11/20 a 11/27/87 fee: »1S3.eO

PUBLIC NOTICE "*^
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERYDIVISION.UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2602-98.

OREENTREE MORTGAGE CORPO-
RATION, PLAINTIFF v*. SURIE BRAND
AND MR. BRAND, HUSBAND OF SURIE
BRAND, DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER22,1007FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-etated writ of
execution to me directed I shall aipiias for
sale by publlo vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Budding, 24 Rahway Avanu*, In
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 10TH DAY OF
DECEMBER A.D.. 1907 ai two o'doc* Iff
the afternoon of MM day. AN •uooaaaftjl
Udders must have 20% of their bid avaM-
abl* In oaah or oeoifled oheok at the con-
clusion of the a alas.

The Judgment amount I* »162,400.08.
TTte property lo b* *otd to looatod In the

City of Elizabeth. County of Union and
State of New Jera*y

K at commonly known a* 110 Cherry
Stf**t, Eltoabwth, New Jer**y.

ntoknownandd*«)gna*eda*BlookNo.
6, Lot No. 171.

Th* dimsnston* ar« 40 feet wld* by
86.60 feat long.

N**r**toro»eati*at:&lt<jattMtr»*aat-
*r«yNwofCharryStnMl a B f
^ M northwty. w <rf VVM

Thar* at A M apjBrwdrnatety ttw mm of
*16<MSO4,71 togalrwr wMfi hWVM WenMpt

l 4
Thar* M • M l MOB) daaorlpttgn on me m

ttw Union CSountySharlff• Offto*,
h S h f Y H l

RALPH FROBHUCH
•HBSlfF

i t I R N , UVINTHAL, NOROMRDA
KAPNICK (LlWNOtTON), iOOLOBSCK JR., Attorney

P 40
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Galloping Hill Golf Course
To Close for Winter Months
The Union County Board of Chosen

Freeholders has announced Hut Gallop-
ing Hill Golf Coune on the Kenilworth/
Uzik>n border, will be closed for the win-
ter (tailing Monday, December 1.

TUi* wil] enable the nine bole* com-
pleted in the firetphaseof the golf course's
extensive reconstruction to "iwt" over
the winter and re-open to the public in
prime condition on or about Monday,
April 20,

Progreti continues to be made on toe
County of Union's efforts to improve and
renovate Oalloplng Hill.

According to Freeholder Vice Chair-
man Daniel P. Sullivan, the $4,765,350
rehabilitation project, which began in
1995, consist* of three phases and is
designed to transform the 60-year old
coune into one of the finest in the state.

Westfleid 'Y' Plans
Racquetball Tourney
The Westfield "Y" will hold an

Intermediate-Advanced Racquetball
Toumamenton Saturday, December
13, at 7 a,ra.

The tournament will beacoeduca-
donal, suigte-elimtnation competition
for Westfield "Y" members. There
will bea$10registration fee which is
due by Thursday, December 11, at 6
p.m.

T-shirts will be awarded to all con-
testants. For further information,
please call Derek LaBarr at (908)
233-2700, Registration,forms may
be picked up at the Westfield "Y(>

Spaces are limited. •

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYDIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10200-86.

CHASE MANHATTAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF ve.
WEDJLLASANCHOUNITED8TATE8OF
AMERICA, DEFENDANT.

CIVIl ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 20,1807 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISE8.

By virtu* of the abova-etated writ of
Macutfort to me directed I than expoee for
Hto by pubHa vendu*. on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Rahwsiy Avenue. In
the City of Eltarabath, Now Jereey on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF
DECEMBER A.D., 1997 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day. All auooaeaful
bkM«n muat have 20% of their bid avail-
able In cwh or certified chock at the oon-
ofueton of the eelee.

The Judgment amount is $204,126.46.
Properly to be eoM la located In the City

of Elizabeth. County of Union, State of
y

Pramlaee commonly known as 971
Waetmlnatar Avmut, Elizabeth, Haw
Jersey,

BEING KNOWN aa Lot No. 1814, Block
Ward Mo. 11 on tha official Tax Map of
IN* CHy of Elizabeth.

Otananalona: (apprwdmaiafy) 129.00 feat
X 00.00 feet.

Nearaat Croae Street: Plngiy Place.
There M dua approximately Ih* aum of

•SOS.438 52 tagethar with lawful intereat
ind ooete.

Thai* la a full legal description on file In
theJJnien County 8hert»f« Offloa. - •

The 8harllf reaervea tha right to ed)oum
I h t a l

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. Attorney*
Suit* SO6 Sentry Office Plaza
218 Haddon Avenue
Weatmoht, New Jeraey 08106
OH-763450 (WL)
4T-11/80,11/27.
12/45 12/11/07 Fae: $171.38

"Phate two, which consul* primarily
of the boles on the 'tingle nine,' should
be completed and re-opened for play on
or about June 1, 1998," Freeholder
Sullivan continued. "The final phase,
phase three, will continue throughout
I998withare-openingoftheentire«>urse
anticipated for the goring of 1999."

Question* concerning specific bole
dome* can be obtained by contacting
Galloping Hill Golf Courae at (908) 686-
1556, or the Division of Parks and Recre-
ation at (908)527-4900.

Karin Rosen Completes
tier Volleyball Career

At Babson College
Babson College senior Karin Rosen, a

Mountainside native and former two-
sport standout at Westfield High School,
recently completed her collegiate volley-
ball career.

Rosen, a four-year letter winner for the
Beavers, finished second on the team in
hitting percentage, registering a sterling
.348 kill percent. The 5*8 Rosen, who ted
the Beavers in kilt attempts with 299, was
also second in kills (149), total blocks
(61) and service aces (32).

"Karin gave everything she had to this
program over the past four years," said
Beaver coach Tonya Strange, whose team
finished the year at 11-12.

"She really developed her game in
college, and had a great senior year thanks
to all her hani work. We will miss her a
great deal next year," the coach said.

ThedaughterofDanand Kerstin Rosen
of Mountainside, the athlete is a member
of the Babson Marketing Club and will
graduate with a degree in marketing next
spring. Babson College is located in
Babson Park. Massachusetts.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10428-96.

SPENCER SAVINGS BANK, SLA, A
BANKING CORPORATION OF THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, PLAINTIFF v».
KAREN R. BIGQERMAN, ET AL8. DE-
FENDANT.

CMLACT|ON, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 26,1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha abova-atatad writ of
exaoutfon to ma directed I ahetl expo** for
aata by pubNo vendue, on the 4th Floor Of
the Bank BuHdlng, 24 Railway Avenue, In
th* City of Elizabeth, New Jeraey on
WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAY OF
DECEMBER A.D., 1B87 at two o'olock in
tha afternoon of aaid day. All auoceeeful
Udder* muet nave 20% of their bid avail-
able In eaah or certified oheok at the oon-
otueion of the aate*.

Th* judgment amount la 9107,301.83.
The property to be aotd I* located In the

City of EHzabeth In th* County of Union
and State of New Jeraey.

Commonly known aa: 1061 South Elmora
Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jeraey.

Tax Ward 6 Aooount No. 12S7.
Dimension of Lot: 70.78 feat by 56 6 feet

by 33.00 feet by 17.19 feet by 39 78 feet.
Nearest Croee Street; Kerlyn Court.
There I* due approximated Ih* turn of

$110,22817 together with lawful Interest
and ooete.

There to a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff* Otftoe.

Th* Sheriff reserve* th* riant to adjourn,
fhl* sale

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

JONES AND JONES, Attorney*
45 Eseex Street
Heokarteaofc, New Jersey 07601
CH-7S3421 (WL)
4 T-11/8,11/13,
11/20 ft 11727/87 Fee: »161.16

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

NOTICE t O ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
VMtXIAM MYERS AND MRS. WILLIAM
MYERS, WIFE OF MAU.IAM MYERS;
UMQNTE O. PHILLIPS AND MRS.
UMONTE O. PHILLIPS. WIFE OF
LaMONTE O. PHILLIPS; UNITED

SUPPLY COMPANY, A DIVISION OF
UBCO INC., INDTViOUALLY AND AS
SUCCESSOR TO COMFORT CON-

TROL COMPANY; OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL.; BAKEUTE EMPLOYEES
FCU. A/K/A OAF FEDERAL CREDIT
UNION; MUHLENBERQ REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER; LaMONTE O.

PHILLIPS, II
YOU ARE HEREBY *ummoned and re-

quired to servo upon ALLOCCA &
PRLLEQRINO, p.C, Attorney* for Ptaln-
Uff, who** addraaa la 4 Century Drive,
Paratppany, New Jeraey 07094, an An-
twer to the Complaint end Amendment to
Complaint (If any) filed jn a ChrU Action In

. tfrfrioh FUNB FLA /Curt. D.H. Aseoo le
Mfl FI and Farrlnoton Property Develop-

ment Corporation, a NewJeraeyCorpore-
tlGftt at. aJe« are defendant*, ponding In tha
iuparlor Court of New Jeraey, within 3a
days after November 2t> 1087, aiMtualv*
of auoh dale.

If you « • to do «o, Judgmanl by Default
may be rendered egatnet you for the relief
.demanded m tha Complaint.

You aha* Wayour Arawar and Proof of
In dupHoate with th* Clark of the.
• Court. Hughae Juatto* Comptat.
, Trenton, New Jeraey 08838. In

• v*h lha Rule* of CMI Praottoa

% U are further M M M M that tf you are
»to OM*^ an attorney you may oom-

teferral Servtoe
county of vanua and that H you

t Hfford «n attorney, you (nay oonv
lUoatSarvtoeaOfftoeofwith th* Lag*

M are * • I
«(WT«I Servtoe: 90»a6S-471B

„___. (tarvtoa: 80S-364~4340
f H i i ACTION ha* baen intMuMd for

& f PWP'MW.̂ * foraotoaJng the Mowing

1. A Mftaki tax'oartmoata B4-124, re*
. ... eonilad on Auguet » , 1004, mad*

by Sefty AnnTtSftint, GoKeotor of
T a a i a B o i r " ' — • - •- — • - -

mine whether defendant William Myere le
marrtad, and If married, the name of WHt-
iam Myere'* apouee. If WMIIam Myer* I*
married, th* plaintiff Join* Mm. WIHJam
Myers a* a defendant for any poeeeeaory
or marital righM you may have.

YOU, LaMonte O. PhHIIpe, ere made a
defendant beoauee you *r* the owner of a
property which la the subject of the above
entitled action.

YOU.Mre. LaMonteO PhMHpe, are mad*
a defendam In the abov* enWied action
becauae pWntlff he* bean unable to de-
termine whether defendant LaMonte O.
PWMIpe I* married, end If married, the name
of LaMonte O. PhUltpa'a apouae. If LaMonte
O. PhMMpe la married, the pWntlff Join*
Mr*. LaMonte O. PhHIIpe a* a defendant
for any pox—sory or meritaj right* you
may have.

YOU, United Supply Company, A DM-
aion of USCO Irto., IndMduatty, are named
a defendant In the above entitled action
baoaua* on November 28, 1801, you en-
tered a Judgment ageinei Cert W. Myer* a/
k/eWlalam Myer* for a debt of $88,040 00,
ptu* ooat* In th* Superior Court of New
Jen^y, under Dooket No. J-130061-91.

YOU, United Supply Comp*ny,-A DM-
eion of USCO Ino., aa auooaeeor to Com-
fort Cohirol Company^ are nanwd a defen-
dant tot th* above entMad action beceuee
on November 28. 1001, you entered a
Judgment aaeJnat Cart W. Myer* uMm
WHMm Myere. for m debt of $08,040.00,
ptue ooat* In the 8up*rlor Court of New
Jereey, under Doo**t No. J-130081-01.

YOU, Overlook HoapKal, arc named a
defendant In the abov* entitled action be-
oauee on June 30, 1982, you entered a
Judgment against wmam My*r* for a debt
of $7,133 01, plue ooete, In the Superior
Court of New Jeraey under Dooket No. J-
73010-93.

YOU, BakeM* Employees FCU, atoa OAF
PadaraJ Credi Union, sre named a dafeo-
dant In the * * » » enttlad action beo*u»e on
September 5. 1900, you entered a Judg-
ment againet Lawrence Myer* and WMfam
My*refor*debto<»3,1<».BB,pMiooet**nd
IntareaL In th* Supwtar Court of New Jereey
undar DooM No. DJ-93OSH-0O.

YOU, MuManberg Regional Medical
Center, are named * defendant In the
above entitled action because on Novem-
ber 28, 1000, you entered a Judgment

J W I W * W d F ^•9*Jn*t
(SIC) fo

T I y
at Htm Jersey to
«idMbet)uw^aaeV>ed
ttff, FUNS FLAJbget. D H.
I I W UUVW m TWm In

of

N » W W i «
B M f No. 140, Lot No. S, M w
OM the T n Aaaewrnent Mao «nd
T M Map duplicate ef City of

9 W y
(SIC) for • debt of «1 fi$i ,&>, pkm «*«• . In
the Superior Court of New Jereey under
Docket No. DJ-31Q4OWW.

YOU, LaMonte O, rtittilp.. H, are narrwd
* dafendani tn the above entitled action
beoatiae on January 10, 1000, Aft R.
Ratfhunathan reuorded a Taw Sale Certin-
oate No. 80-«9e eaatnet Farrtngton Prop.
Dwrntopmant Cons, fora <M4 of $fl,M8 09
in the Union County Clenv*/R*u(«*r'*
Offloe, (n Book 4099, Page 210. Said Hen
wee subsequently aeaigned by AH R.
Raghunathan h> LaMonte O. PhWBp*. n on
November » . 1090 by Aaeignmenl re-
oordMl cm Deeember «, 10SO m th* Unkm
County Ctertf e/RagWer'* Office In Awstei.
rnent of Morte*8* B « * 094?, PagaTqili1,

DONALD P/PH£LAH
CLERK OP THE SUPERIOR COURT

O W t Y

T ^ ^

, , • * * !

DARE-0EVILS...Memb«w or the Union County Drag AwMrraess Mid
Unce Through Educatioo (DARE) Officers Asaodattoa team up with New
Jersey Devils Alternate Captain John MacLcan In preparation fop the big
hockey benefit game scheduled for Friday, December 12, against the Montreal
Canadians. Joining the star at the Meadowlands, pictured, left to right, are:
DARE Officers Nicholas Ardlto of Union, Jim Schulke* at PUutfkld, Seneant
Scott Torn of New Providence, William Mastenmo or Koaelle Park, IJoioD
County Assistant Prosecutor Robert O'l^eary and Tony MandertchJo of the
Union Police Department. Tickets are $25 und are available from local Dare
officers or Detective Ardlto at (908) 851-5252.

Westfield Center Employees
Illustrate Full Life Pledge

In an effort to promote a better un-
derstanding of the Genesis BIdcrCare
Network Full Life Pledge, the West-
field Center recently sponsored a poster
contest open to all employees.

Any creative means could be used to
depict what a "full life" means to tjiem
at the Westfield Center. Employees
utilized photos, poems, collages, draw-
ings ana personal quotes from custom-
ers to Illustrate a full life at the West-
field Center.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9788-97,

8QVEREIGN BANK. FSB, PLAINTIFF
v». EVA H. PL1NTON A/K/AEVA HOLMES
PLINTON; AMY SIMS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 24,1987FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-etated writ of
exeoutlon to me directed I ehaH expoee for
•ale by public vendue, on tha 4th Floor of
the Bank BuHdlng, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
the City of Elizabeth, New Jeraey on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF
DECEMBER A D , 1907 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of aald day. All euooeHful
bidder* muat have 20% of their bM avaH-
abto In cash or oertifled check at the 000-
oluekm of the sale*.

The Judgment amount la $43,677.11.
The property to be sold le located In the

TOWNSHIP of WESTFIELD In the County
of UNION; and the State of New Jereay,

Commonly known • • : 440 WEST
BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD, UNION
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY 07000,

Tax Lot No. 27 In Block No. 2612 F/K/A
TAX LOT NO. 27, BLOCK NO. 704.

Dimension* of the Lot are (Approxi-
mately) 143.50 feat wkto by 60.00 feet
long.

Neareet Croaa Street: Situated on the
NORTHWESTERLY, aid* of WEST
BROAD STREET, 303.78 feet from th*
NORTHEASTERLY afda of O8BORNE
AVENUE.

Them la due approximately the aum of
$48,186.48 together wflh lawful Internet
and ooeta.

There le a full legal deaorlption on file in
lha Union Counts-Sheriff* Office.

Tha Sheriff reaervea the right to adjourn
Itite tale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND KREISMAN, Attorney*
406 - J Llpplrtcott Drive
Martton, New Jereey 08053
CH-763463 (WL)
4T-11/20,11/27,
12/4*12/11/97 Fee: $173,40

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

BOARD Of ADJUSTMENT
The Board of Adjustment of the Town of

WeetfleM, New Jeraey will meet on Mon-
day. Deoembar 8, 1097 In the Council
Chambera at tha Muntolpal Building, 426
Eaat Broad Street. WeatfteHt, New Jersey
at 7:30 p.m. to hear and oonakter the fol-
lowing eppeate for varfanoe from Ihe re-
quirement* of the Weatfleld Land Use
Ordinance:

1. Rk* and Suaan Dabble. 122 North
Euoltd Avenue, aeeklng perrnleaJon to
erect a two •tory addtHon contrary to
the requirement* of Section 1013 E.9.
of the Land Uee Ordinance. Maximum
BuHdbig Coverage without deck viola-
tion 23 5 * . Ordinance require* 20%.

2. Ruth and David Kaye, 030 Kndlwood
Tarraoa, ***Mng permtaakm to erect
buHdlng addition (ehed dormer) con-
trary to the requirement* of Section
1012 E.3. of the Land Uee Ordinance
Minimum Interior atdeyard violation of
(axtattng) •>- 8 30 feat. Ordtnanoe r«-
qufree 10 feet,

3. RudolfbJ. Betanoourt, 112 Gotf Edgo.
•nMrtg parmhialon to erect two bulkl-
Ing eddWona oontrary to the following
requirement* of the Lend U M Ofdi-
nanoe. Section 1011 E.2. and 1003 (<1)
reqt**a tha front yard eetbeofc to be at
the average eetabllehed aetback —
propoaed and esdatlng aetbeok hi 60.1
feel. SecHon 1011 E.3. require* a mini*
mum aide yard eatbaek of 18 teat —
11.B feet la propoaed. Section 1011
E,11. require* a majdmurn aide F.A.R.
of 3 0 * — ApproK, 32.71i la propoaed,

4. Edward and Laura Marhefka. 824
Lewrence Avenue, aeetdng permle-
atoo to erect • «n* and two atory addi-
tion contrary to th* requirement* of
Section 1011 E.3. of the Land Uee
Ordinance. Seotkm 1011 E.3. require*
a mWmum Interior aldeyard of 16 feat
— 13.7 feet w propoead.

Avenue, aaekJng parmlaalon to amend
the oondMon* of a prior reaoluMon
orantad March 18, 1001, to permit 2
phyaiotana preaent aimuttaneou*ly.
part times and a part time (fourth) em*
pkJyae, Af^toant ***ke variance front
Seotlon 017 B,3.(oK1) of the Lend U*«
Ordlnano* whtoh requifea 13 wi nM#
pr«no
j*Unfl),
Paul and Mori* Risekatle, 87 North
Cottaga Place. M*k}ng penntukxi to
erect a eeoond etory addHlon oontrary
to th* faqufrarnant* of Section 1014
E.S, at th* Land Uee Ordinance whtoh
require* a mtntmum Interior J d d
of t 0 f * a ) l y 4 S f a * t i * p r o

The winner, Melvlna Jacikson, a re-
habilitation technician, won the first
prize of $50 cash for her creative use of
photos, depictions of helping and car-
ing hands, and a poem she created
identifying the Genesis BlderCare
pledge to treat customers with dignity
and respect by listening, advising them
based on the center's professional ex-
pertise and working with themto achieve
their goals.

WcsuleldtTcnter, Genesis BdeiCare
Network is a 233-bed nursing center
which provides short-term rehabilita-
tion, sub-acute medical services and
long-term care, all with 24-hour nurs-
ing care services.

Community members are Invited to
stop by for a tour, or call (908) 233-
9700 for additional information.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUWRIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANffeRYOlVISION.UNION COUNTY,
OOCKET NO. F-3874-97.

CORESTATE8 MORTGAGE SER-
VICES CORP. F/rVABANKCORP MORT-
GAGE, INC., PLAINTIFF va. RAUL
ROYUELA 8AGARO AND MARIA G.
SAQARO, HIS WIFE. DEFENDANT.

CIVUACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 18,1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-ataled writ of
exsqutJon to me directed I shelf expose for
M b by pubHo vendu*, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank BuHdlng, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
the City of Elizabeth, New Jeraey on
WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAY OF
DECEMBER A.D.. 1097 at two o'olock In
the afternoon of aald day. AH successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid avail-
able in Cash or certified check at tha con-
clusion of the *ala*.

Th* judgment amount I* $172,060 32.
The property to be sold I* located In the

Ctty of EHxabath, County of Union end
State of New Jeraey. •

It le commonly known ae 740 Wyoming
Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jereey.

It la known and designated a* Block No
10, Let No. 2256,

The dimensions are approximately SO
feet wide by 120 feet long.

Nearest croc* street: Situate on the
xWithwesteriy Nne cf Wyoming Avenue,
106.40 feet from the eouthaaeteny Hn* of
Monmouth Road.

Prior lien(s): None.
There)* ch»* approximately the aum of

$176,506.06 together with lawful Interaet
and ooet*.

There ht a fuH legal deaoripUon on file in
the Union County Sheriff* Offloe

Th* Sheriff reeervea the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN, LAVINTHAL, NORGAARO AND
KAPNICK (LIVtNGSTON), Attorneys
Suite 300 -
203 Eleenhowar Parkway
UWngeton, New Jersey 07030-1711
CH-763411 (WL)
4T-11/B, 11/13.
11/20 > 11/27/97 F**:»183B0

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-171M-M
CIVIL ACTION

NOTICE TO REDEEM
FUNB aa custodian tor Prim* Capital

a/k/a FUNB A* Custodian for OH Asao-
y,

Nattonal Bank; OetHcrt*. Inc.; Mundaca
investment Corporation; Miguel
Martinez, ST. and Mrs, Miguel Martin**,
wife of Miguel Martin**; ZobeMa Par**;
Rlcardo Bermuda*; Harry Page, Inc.;
MarMta Molina: Federal insuranceCom-
MHiy; Calco Federal Cr*4K Union;
STATE OF NEW JERSEY; Defendant*.

To; 518 Cherry, Inc.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that art order
made on the 14th day of November, 1807,
th* Superior Court Fixed the 3rd day of
December, 1007 between th* hour* of
nine o'olock In the forenoon and four o'oteok
)n tha afternoon, prevailing Urn*, at the
aflto* of th* Tax Coieotor of th* City of
efeatoath, looatad at Wmfletd Soott Plaza,
EBzabeth. New Jereey 07201-2307. a* th*
time and paw* whan arid where you may
pay to th* ptetnttffthe anSount ao found due
for principal and infesreat on It* oertiftoat* of
tax Mt* aa foSMM:

Lot No. 008T1C, Bkwk No. 11, on th* tan
duptwata of the CKy of ERnbeth. Total
amount raqulred to redeem I* $41341.31,

ether with Were* from September 2fl,
1007 «nd ooata.

And that untoM, at the earn* ttm* artd
paw. you or or>* of you redeem by paying
the aJar* aald amn ac found due to ptalnWt,
f f ^^p f f ^ *̂̂ Ma7f. ^^W^^al ^^^^W^^ • »Jrw y^<^4r ^^^ ̂ ^^^* a^ew ^^^*ff^

bemKf and foraoloaad of and from *tt f̂ 9ht
'and equity of redemption or, ki and to rh*
land* and premlaa* above mA out and
d**oHbed In th* oomoWnt and every part

.M ^^^^kU^^d "e*M^" ih^Ui^^^Mal-•• • « • ' • J b ^ ^ a ^

. 9ianMfc •nn tnn me pnunfiff p* vamau M H I
en etMOtut* and indafaawibi* eatat* of
Inheritance mfee *lmpte In aaM lend* and

Anything to tha contrary notwMI"i*tartd-
lr«, redemptlort *h«« b* permided ua un«
In* eWnf ot nnai jungmant n u c w
whoat of 9* Wm da** Mfwn
m*nt l« anlered.

Automobile! Club to Collect
Toys and Coats for Needy

The AAA New Jersey Automobile
Club will hold its fourth annual toy end
coat drive to benefit a load non-profit
organization. Tbu year all items will be
donated to the Second Street Youth Cen-
ter in Plaiafield, a United Way agency.

Second Street Youth Center serves
more than 3400 low-income children
and their families by providing social
services and Head Start, preschool. Kin-
dergarten, summer ami recreational pro-

grams.
Area resident* are invited to drop

off new, unwrapped toys and/or used
winter coats (for children and adults)
between Monday, December1, and
Thursday, December 18, at the club's
offices at t Hanover Road in Ftorham
Park; 711 Route No . 10, Butt, in
Randolph; 24 Echo Plaza Shopping
Center in Springfield, and 155
Pompton Avenue in Verona.

NEW YEAR GDT...A $500 grant to benefit First Night, WestfteW t9S, which
will take place around the town on Wednesday, December 31, was recently
made by the New Jersey State Council on the Arts, Department of State,
through the Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs. Pictured,
left to right, are Union County Freeholder Edwin H. Force; Westfleid «Y"
Director Julia Black, who has spearheaded the First Night project; Freeholder
Frank H. Lehr, and Marda Cohen, Chairwoman of the Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board. For more information about the event, please call
the Westfield Recreation Department at (9p8) 232-8041 or visit thefFirst Night
website, www.westfleidnJ.com/flriitiiiKht.

WHS Musicians Plan
December 3 Concert

The Westfield High School (WHS)
Chamber Orchestra and Wind Ensemble,
under the direction of Raymond Wojcik,
will be in conceal on Wednesday, De-
cember 3, at 8 p.m. in the WHS audito-
rium. Admission is free.

In addition to these instrumental en-
sembles, the concert will feature (be Yu
trio. The groups will perform works by
Vaughn Williams, Bartok, Hoist,
Erikson, Gershwin, and Tichieli.

Mr. Longenbach Wins
'Award of Excellence'

Burton Longenbach, a long-time resi-
dent of Westfield, has won an "Award
of Excellence" in the Ewex Water-
color Club's fall members show for
his painting, "Tinge of Autumn."
He is also a member of the New Jersey
Watercoktt Society. The exhibit was
on display at the Office Center of
Short Hills earlier this month.

Twirling Champ to Teach
Classes at Terrill School

Marie Victoria Gostel, will be the
instructor for the Scotch Plains Rec-
reation Twirling Program conducted
at Terrill Middle School beginning
on Thursday, January 8, and continu-
ing every Thursday at 4 p.m. through
April 23.

Age groups will be assigned as
follows: six and seven year olds, eight
to 10 years old and, at S p.m.. ad-
vanced students as judged by Ms.
Gostel.

Ms. Gosicl has been a 1996 State
Champion, and in 1997, she was the
All-Bast Regional Champion, the
Sweetheart Festival Champion, and
tookafourth place in the North Atlan-
tic Region Twirling Championships.

Registration must be made in the
Recreation Office at 430 Park Av-
enue. Residents may register Decem-
ber I-12, and non-residents may rcg-

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

2ONN*O BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Nouo* I* haraby Qhxwi that that ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD, aft«r a public hear-
ing, granted approval to Mr. Dantat AmoroW
for • vmrtanoa for a »hed on th« property at
440 South Avanu*, Fanwood. Now J«rs«y
boing tot No. 12. Block No. 92.

Documents partajntng to this application
tarn av*tabta (or public IrMpactkxt at the
Borough Half during normal buairt««a
hour*.

Mr. DonM AmonrtH
440 South Avenue

JFaflwoCKl, N«w J«r*«y O7023
1 T - 11/27/87, Tha Tim— Fo«: $14 79

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UMON COUNTY DOCKET MO.

F-1M53-M
CIVIL. ACTION

NOTICE TO REDEEM
FUNB Fla/Cwrt. DH A M O C . , PtatntrrT,

v. Governor AWna and ferity M M AMn*,
hln wtfftf UMUC "ONE, IrMS., 4 Nofth Caro-
Una Corporation; FaHowahtp Saving* *
Loan Aa*octatto«; Oxford Capital Cor-
poration; Mountain Drug*, a MJ Corp.',
Ors. Frank Uuxionlo.M.D. and EHaabath
LiMt**g,M.D.; STATE OF NEW JERSEY;
MfMttfant*.

To: Oovamor Aklns

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an ordar
mad*onthft14trtdayorNov«mbar. 1W7,
tha Superior Court Fbead lha 16lh day Of
January, 1888 batwan tha houra of rina
o'okwtc tn tha forenoon and four o'ofenk In
tha aftamoon, pramriRng Bma, at thaoffloa
of tha TIBC Cofcotor <rf tha City of PtaanrMd,
loeatad at 325 Watohuno Avanua,
PWnftaW, Hmm Jaraay 0TO81, aa tha *r*»
and pJaoa *han and whara you may pay to
the pWnWf torn •mount ao found dua for
uqjuuuw ana I M H I M on «» xwnffKMMi Of

tot No. TO, Woe* No. 230, on tha tax
dupftMrta of tha CKy of PlalnftaW. Total
amount raqulrad to radaam la «12,CH0.03.
togathar with tr*ar»at from Ootobar 24,
1997 and ooata

And that untaaa, at tha aama Mrrta and''1
pJaoa, you or or* of you radaam by paying
tha aforaaaM aum ao found dua la p*aW«t,
than you, and aa»h of you aha« Bb da-
barrad and tewwtnaad of and fawn an right

* and aquty of radamptton of. In and to 8w
hWrKHi pnQ. pr*fn™*» ~ MXMFV M H out Antt.
dMNHnbwt fefi ttw ooftiplilnt snd #v§ty pwt
t f d t r * t w t » f d

ister from December 8-12.
There is a nominal cost of $5 for

residents and $10 for non-residents.

Marie Victoria Gostel

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F41H4I
CIVIL ACTION

NOTICE TO REDEEM
FUNB aa Ctntotflan tor OH A Aaaoet-

atea, PtaMMI(aK *• tawrane* Oaya arid
Wavowna 0«ya, t tt N i l i i i t W

t

To:MVttaa
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an ordar

made on tha 6th day of Nwaffltoar, 1087.
tha Suparior Court Flmd tha 20th day of
Daoambar, 1087 between lha houra of
rJnao'otoohUithaloranoonand»ouro'c4x*
m lha artamoon. pravaiartg ttma, at tha
orttoe of the Tax CoHaotw of *m C*f of
R f t y , looatad at Ciy Hal, One C«yH^

, Harwwry, New Jarawy O7<MtMMM6<
aa the Bwie and p*ac« whan and where y«w
may pay to lha plaintiff tha amount ao
• u d d principal and mtareet o*t»»

Lot No, a, mot* No, 347, «n lht
dupltoeta of Ihe Ctty of Rahwwy, To
amount required to tadaawi M fa«J,4rf .22-
togather with intareet from Fabruaty t*>
IWfT and ooata.

And that untoee. at trt» aama Bma and
ptaoa, you or one of you redaam 6y #*3 f
tha aforenMa aum ao found dua to p
than you. and eaoh of you ahai 6*
barred and rweotaeed of end from a* i
and aqulty of reJanipllutt of. In and to (
(ertda «nd pntmHae above eat out and
oaapnDao m tmt aompiMM anw wary f^'

f , p » vatadl l r i
an absolute and ImMaaaaHa aaHMa of
Inrtaritanoahtliaaalmptainaatdlandaartd

art ebaoluta and Inclafaealbla

j j ^ a l • - . . . iiiai JiiaaMaaJfaal aatlaaaai * - • - - - - * * * • - - - * , _ T • . • • • * * *

git ln*t Afwy m ww* Junftifii wwiMdpid mm
wfwiv Of mm WHK ̂ MPP upoif linnn |W*y wnntp qt tpt*} w n

tno, ndaiiitJttiii ahai fan parmWad up U P *
«h» « « » t U * (udgRwnt i M i d » •

In tfie ofM* «T tfw Town Engineer
North Avanue VtfaM, WeatttaW, Nas*
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Foundation's Grants Assist
Needy Family, Local Groups

A homeless Westfield mother and
her two small children will be able to
rent an apartment in town for up to
one year, thanks to a grant of $8,400
approved last week by The Westfield
Foundation. The money will be paid
to the Interfai th Council forthe Home-
less, which had been providing bats
and food for the family in various
Union County churches. The council
will continue to provide other finan-
cial assistance to the family during

Recent
Transactions

Recent real estate transactions are pn>
vktod by The Westfeld Leader in coop-
eration with the office or Tax Assessor
Annemaric Switzer.

The first set of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or name
Is the buyer.

The sain prices are those recorded by
the Register ofDceds at the Union County
Court Hotwe complex in Elizabeth.

F, and F. Mcisclnun, to Michael J. and
MarciC.Schocnbaclv224WatchungFork,
S710.Q00.

E. and M. Stohr, to Glen D. and Syl vie
M. Macdonald, 411 Turtle Parkway,
£480,000.

M. Bellman, to Jill and Michael
Kaufman, 17 Carol Road, $306,000.

E«tateofRPteninger,toEugeneR. and
Jennifer N e t t a , 315 Jefferson Avenue,
5 3 5 7 , 5 0 6 . ^

Estate of H. Schasny, to Austin B,
DeSteianit, Jr., 825 North Avenue, West,
5157,500.

F. DeStefanis, Somerset Capital,
LL,C, P.O. Box 28, Annandale, NJ
08801,739 Clarence Street, $100,000.

D. and J, Stankus, to Somerset Capital,
LL.C., 728 Clarence Street, 5200,000.

P Keadle, B Gigon and R. Debarger,
Jr.. to Somerset Capita), L.L.C, 750
Clarence Street, 5120,000.

Estate of T. Murphy, to John A. and
Beverly Charters, 311 Temple Place.
$320,000.

Q. Macquaide, to George Mcgrath,
507 Rahway Avenue. $150,000.

B. and L. Sempie, to Gary Godbee and
Irene Burtyk, 210 Washington Street,
S255.000.

J. and D, Blatman, to Viviane Acker
Levy, 5 Westbrook Road, $270,000.

E. and J. Breen, to Marc and Sarah
Mandd, 806 Nancy Way, $410,000.

A. and K. Elken, to Andrew K and
Deborah A. Skibitsky, 1001 Irving Av-
enue, $262,500.

J. Crept* to Haing Lee and Chia-Chang
Wang, 1020 RipJey Avenue, $195,000.

Estate of T. Gibbons, to Loren J. and
Mmdy S. Bender, 154 Summit Court,
$239,000.

W. and S. Blau, to Stephen J. and
Kathryn S. Crowksy, 9 Summit Court,
5214,000.

W. and K. Rhodes, to Mark P. and
Janet M. Cwrroooa, 233 Connecticut

the coming year. :*•'
"For many of us it is hard to believe

thata\vestfidd&ii% is actually home-
less," saidMichele Picou, President of
The Westfield Foundation, "hot our
trustees are pleased that we can work
with the Interfaith Council and makea
real difference in the lives of one local
fetnfly."

The trustees also approved five
other grantsfora total of$25,63 5 being
given to local organizations during
this quarter. A sum of $7,995 was
okayed for scholarship funding to the
Westfield **Y's after-school teen pro-
grams.

This very exciting program is very
responsive to an at-nsk community in
the Westfield middle .schools," said
Barbara BaU,Cruirwomanofihc Grants
Committee.

"It is well-run and the staff are very
in touch with those youth who can
benefit from the structure and guid-
ance the program provides," she

A grant of $750 was made to Dr.
Barbara Thomson, Director of Music
at the First Congregational Church in
Westfield, to help pay for one of the
free Mid-Day Musicalc concerts of-
fered at the church during holiday
seasons.

The non-sectarian programs have
been highly praised for their quality
musical performances at no charge to
the community.

An appeal from the Westfield Com-
munity Players has resulted in a Foun-
dation grant of $3,890 to pay for emer-
gency replacement of outside steps at
the Players' theater on NortrVAvcnue.

The other grants included; $3,000 to
Westfield Young Artists' Cooperative
Theatre, IrK:(WYACT}iofinancciheir
1997-1998 publicity campaign, and
$2,000 to IheFriendsof Girls' Lacrosse
at Westlield High School, to fund costs
of officials for home games

Literacy Volunteers
To Hold Library Day
Literacy Volunteers of Union

County, an adult tutoring organiza-
tion, wilt be holding a Literacy Library
Day at the Berkeley Heights Library
on Saturday, December6, from lOa.ni
to2p.m.

The program is designed for poten-
tial or current students and tutors.
Tutors will be able to find out what
materials are available to use, or how
to solve problems that they are hav-
ing.

Potential tutors can find out about
the program. Interested students can
be assessed if they call the Literacy
Volunteers of America office at (908)
925-7755 to make an appointment for
that day.

REACHING OUT...Junes Fong. pictured her* with students from Bettt
TathB't fourth grade d**» *t MeKlnley EkmenUry School in WrMfWM, help*
to tategratt w t with mathematics during a program which encourages crou-
currktifani cmuMCtkNM. Pfeturwl with Mr. Fong. left to right, are: tlhabeth
Sndtt, Mark! RoaeB, Lauren Wetnsteln and Kyle Fleming.

Little Mermaid Actress Set
To Visit Toon-CEL-Town

Singer and actreM Jodi Benson,
who provided the original singing
and ipeakingvoice ofT* Ariel" from
Duncy's animated film The Uttle
Mermaid, will appear at Toon-CEL-
Town, 10ft Quimby Street in West-
field, 00 Saturday, November 29.

Ma. Benson's appearance coin*
Cidet with the 17-day holiday en-
gagemeat, which continuea through
Sindiry,November 30, of themovte
in theaters nationwide.

Mi Benson will perform aoflgi
from the film, including the hit
baJlad "Part of Your Worid^ia

i to aongs from the

The Uttle Mermaid"
She will alto tbare her cxperi-

ertcca in malung the animated fltai,
» roterfle voioe-

fomuuKe as die voice of'

from The Little Mermaid.
Aside ftom her work on-screen,

Ma. Beruon hat appeared on Broad-
way, at the Kennedy Center in Wash-
ington D.C. and theHoltywood Bowl
in Los Artgelea

"We are delighted to have Ms.
Beruon at our gallery performing to
children and weir families." com-
mented Kevin Glover, who own*
Toon-CEL-Town with his wife,
Joanne. ,

"The art we feature from The
Uttle Mermaid ia very popular with
our clientele, and this special event
it a way to thank our friends as well

wonderful world of animation," Mr.
Glover said. , .

Toon-CEL-Tovm, with locations
in Westfield, Ridgewood and Sum-
mit, i* part of a group of retailers

selected to carry

Mr. Shafer Named to Board
Of Local Counseling Agency

William B. Shafer of Westfield lias
recently become a member of the
board of Youth and Family Counsel-
ing. The organization is headquar-
tered at 233 Prospect Street in West-
field.

A resident ofWestfieldfor32years,
he is retired from Bristol-Myers
Squibb in Princeton. He had been
with Squibb for 38 years, the last 20
were directly involved in clinical re-
search administration.

When Mr. Shafer retired from
Bristol-Myers, he was a Director with
the Clinical Support Section of the
Division of Medical Affairs, the
Squibb Institute for Medical Re-
search.

Mr. Schafer serves on the West-
field Historical Society, of which he
has been the recipient of several
awards given by the organization. He
also is a board member of the Dr.
ManinLuthcrKing, Jr., Association
of Westfield and the "Afternoon
Musicin Summit."

A former Trustee and officer of the
West Fields Chapter of the Sons of
the AmericanRevoiution(SAR),Mr,
Schafer is also a member of the His-
torical Society of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, Proprietary House Asso-
ciation, the Historical Association of
Cape Arui(Ma) and the Stone Arabia
Chapter, SAR.

He had several articles published
in the American Heart Journal; in
1965 and again in 1984. Because qf
liispublications, he is a lifetime mem-
ber of the American Medical Writers
Association and the American Soci-
ety for Reproductive Medicine.

He was born inPottsville, Pennsyl-
vania and has one daughter living in
Beverly, Massachusetts.

Since 1918. YouthandFamihy Coun-
seling Service has helped individu-
als and families to identify and re-
solve problems. It works closely on
the client's behalf with community

resources including: schools,
churches, doctors, friends, courts,
employers and managed health care.

Youth and Family Services, located
in Westfield, serves the needs of indi-
viduals living in Westfield, Scotch
Plains, Mountainside, Berkeley
Heights, Clark, CranforriGarwoodand
Railway

APPEAL FOR JONATHAN...
Jonathan, a onr-ycar-okl triTiei-mli,
has suffered a nrrat deal during his
young life. He has experienced malnu-
trition, neglect and an injury caused
by youngsters pulling him by it rope
•round Fib nrck. People for Animal*,
which has taken responsibility fur him,
reports that his neck Li healing but he
has heart worm and will re<|uirc\Hddl-
riohal care. Anyone wishing to ilonnte
to Jonathan's care may send a contri-
bution to: Help Jonathan, People fur
Animals, 433 Hilts We Avenue, Hill-
sfcle, 07205. People for Animals is se-
riously in need of financial help to cane
fur (he many pets it has rescued.

Westfield Public Schools
Tell 'Snow Day' Policy

The Westfield Public Schools.arc"
reminding parents that regularly-
scheduled school days may be can-
celed due to snow or other serious
conditions involving danger to staff
and students traveling to and from
school.

There are Ihrcc methods to deter-
mine whether school iscartcclcd or if
a delayed opening has been an-
nounced

The/announcement can be ac-
cessed on the Westfield website at
\vww.westficldnj.com.

It will also be broadcast over two
radio stations: WJDM 1530 AM and
WOR710AM.

The operating status of schools
during serious weather conditions
can also be determined through it
culling system established by par-
ents through the Parent-Teacher or-
ganizations, district spokeswoman
Lorrc Korccky noted.

In the sixelcmentary and twointcr-
mcdialc schools, parents will receive
a telephone call to their home. After
6:45 a.m., parents of Westfield High
School students can telephone any
of the high school's Parent-Teacher
Organizationboard members.

Their names are listed in the flyer
sent home on the opening day of
school. Parents should not call the

schools. Mrs. Korccky said.
If a delayed opening is announced,

all nine public schools will open at
10 a.m. with morning Kindergarten
classes held from 10 a.m. to 12:30
p.m.

Afternoon Kindergarten classes
will be in session from 12:35 to 3:05
pm.

Snow day and delayed opening
procedures arc also listed on the out-
side cover of the school calendar which
was sent to homo of all Westfield
public school students in September

Superintendent of Schools Dr. Wil-
liam Folcy will check weather fore-
casts and consult with municipal offi-
cials as welt as the local pol ice prior lo
making a decision on school closings
or delayed openings.

"The safety of students and staff
traveling to and from school is our
prime concent," he said.

He also urged parents to use their
individual judgments concerning the
conditions in their particular areas.

The 1997-1 y 98 school aUendiir in-
cludes two snow days. If more than
two Snow days are used, the required
number of school days will be sched-
uled during the Monday and Tues-
day, February 16 and 17 holidays,
fofiowed by the spring vacat ion days,
if necessary.

Early Layout of Town Roads
Topic of Historian Homer Hall
WcstrkUibwnHiStorianHomcrHall

willdiscuss the layout of the first roads
in WcstJKld, dating back to 17 W, at the
Westfield Historical Society's next
mostingonFim Wednesday Luncheon
on December 3,

Mr. Hall will present his recent re-
search on "a Proto-Plan for the Vil-
lage of Westfield, as of 1730."

r'Each of the first dozen streets
radiating out from the center of the
rapidly growing village will be de-
scribed (during the presentation).

"Principal highways included
Jerusalem Road to Scotch Plains,

Mountain Road to the Indians'
Minnisink Trail in the Watchungs, an
old road to Springfield from the original
end ofBroad Street, bot h now changed,
the back road to Crane's Mills on the
Rahway, now Gallows Hill Road, the
old road to Elizabeth, now Benson
Place, and present Rahway Avenue,
along a creek out of town," explained
Mr.fiWL

The meeting will be held at noon at
B.Q. Fields Restaurant and will be open
to the public. Luncheon reservations

' be made by calling Ed or Mary
ipt{908)233-2930

n action comedy nuootr, pxstfouos'--w»»
Additionally, Boaon will auto- uon Art and ^"-~>zrm;~m

^JW-C^rtulca^ofAathaa- O O l ^ - w t t o h t r e t e t e ^ m g
,«. -i.«^ - ^ — — - . tuftitod several new/Jm#A

as a trilme to the!

PERrOKMANCE PLANNED... Mwnfwn ofthn 1997 YouJa Orcbertra, • groap
•f young nuMkitiat who a n part at Ntw J«nry Yoetb gympaoat, lac, pramr*
for tb#k (WBewt m iaatfayVOKcmtor 7, •! 4 rxra. at tkmth Orang* MUdtt
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Patchwork Puppet Theatre
Slates Night Before Christmas

The Patchwork Puppet Theatre will
present the old time classic story, "Twas
the Night Before Christmas7' at the
Trailside Nature & Science Center in
Mountainside on Sunday, December
14,at2p,m,

The show will feature music, light-
ing, singing, special effects, and a tap
dancing Santa Claus.

There will also be a special appear-
ance by Bette the Cow, & last minute
understudy Tor Flying the Reindeer,

RogerH. \fen Bing, thecreator, direc-
tor, and performer with the company.
holds a bachelor of arts degree in dance
and theater. He has been dancing, act-

Chaplain to Discuss
Dealing With Loss

During the Holidays
"Sadness in a Time of Joy," a sup-

portive seminar for people dealing
with loss during the holidays, will be
presented on Wednesday, December
3, from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at ManorCarc
Health Services, locatedat 1180 Route
No. 22, West, in Mountainside.

The featured speaker will be the
Reverend Peter Hofstra, Chaplain at
ManorCarc, who will shed new light
on how to restore joy to the holiday
season, even in difficult times. This
event is free to the community and is
b^tng sponsored by ManorCarc
Health Services.

Those interested are asked to make
reservations by Monday, December
1, by calling (908) 654-0020, weekdays
between 8:30 a.m. and5p.m.

ing and touring professionalry for
over 20 years.

The performance Is for children
ages 4 and up. Tickets will be sold at
the door at $4 per person.

Trailside is located at 452 New
Providence Road in Mountainside.
For ttwreinfomiation, pleasecaU (908)
789-3670

Scotch Plains Library
Launches Book Drive
The Scotch Plains Public Li-

brary has launched its annual
"BooksforKids'donationdrive.
Book donations will be accepted
through Monday, December 15.

Last year, thousands of disad-
vantagodchildren from alt across
New Jersey were given the
chance to own a book of their
own through this statewide pro-
gram, according toLibrary Direc-
tor Norbert Bernstein.

Area residentsarc asked to bring
anewbookorbookstothe library's
collection box. Books forchildren
from preschool through age 14
arc needed. The library is located
at 1927 Bartle Avenue.

Started in 1991. "Books for
Kids" is sponsored by the New
Jersey Library Association's
Children Services Section.

For more information, please
call the Scotch Plains Public
Library's Children's Department
at{908) 322-5007.

Paul J. Schwebel
Earns Scholarship

HAVING A PARTY...WtishinKton Elrtneiitsry School Htudenls and parent*
celebrate a half day fnmi school with H skate party at tJnited Skates of America
In Edison. The event WHK orKanizrd by Parent-Teacher Association Half-Day
Activities Chairwoman Kathy Curklle.

Susan Doubilet Writes
Book on Architecture
With Fellow Author

— Susan IXiubilel, a resident of West-
field, has written a book with Daralicc
Holes litlttl "American House Now
Contemporary Architectural Direc-
tions "

The book focuses on 24 honies
which reflect American modernism,
according to II spokesman for Uni-
verse Publishing, which published
the book Three of the homes arc
located in New Jersey.

M* Doubilet is art architect, who
gpecuitircs in writing about architec-
ture, and was a member of Iht* editorial
board of the American architecture
magazine Progre.tsive Architecture for
10 years. She and her co-author were
both Senior Editors at thu publication.

In the early 1990s, Ms. Doubtlct
also served us Consulting Kditor for
Architecture New Jersey. She moved
with her husband and son to We«t-
ficldinI<J89.

Paul Joseph Schwebel of Westfield,
a biochemistry major at Purdue Uni-
versity in West Lafayette, Indiana, is
among six students who were recently
awarded the first Herbert and Janice
Wilson Student Leadership Scholar-
ships.

The scholarships were given to the
Purdue University Band Department's
six student office heads for the 1997-
1998 school year Each scholarship is
valued Bl $1,250.

Each office head oversees the ac-
tivities of his or her office, schedules
volunteer student workers and re-
cruits and trains new staff members.

The department's operational of-
ficcsindudelibrary.ciothing, records
and recruitment, supply, operations
and publicity.

' T h e mini who iiutki'K no mi*«titki*M il«ir» mil iixnullv make any-
thing."

—JUwnril John l'|l«l]M
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WELCOME TO THE CLUB... Westflekl Rotary Club President Dr. D. Michael
Hart, center, b pictured after greeting four new members to tbe organization
at a recent regular weekly meeting, Tbe new members, left to right, are: Mark
Zenobia, President, On Your Mark Productions; Jane Sentivan, Vice President,
Old Bridge Tire Discount Center; Kitty Schkttberg and Dr. Theodore K.
Scbloeberg, both of whom hold positions with Tbe New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts. These newcomer* to Rotary International Join more than 1.2 million
bustnew and professional men and women in over 28,000 Rotary Clubs In 155
countries worldwide.

Blood Drives Are Slated
For Local Churches

The American Red Cross Plainficld
Area Chapter and New Jersey Blood
Services will bold blood drives in the
area within the next several weeks.

The schedule for the blood drives
arc as follow:

• St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Roman Catholic Church, 2032 West-
field Avenue in Scotch Plains, on Sun-
day, November 30, from 8 am. to 1:30
pm.

• Fanwood Presbyterian Church,
74 South Marline Avenue, in
Fanwood, on Saturday, December 6,
from8:30am.to2p.m.

• Immaculate Heart of Mary Ro-
man Catholic Church, 1571 Marline
Avenue in Scotch Plains on Sunday,
December 7, from 8:30a.m. to 2 p.m.

Donors must be in good health,
weigh at least 110 pounds, be be-
tween 17 and 76 years old, and have a
form of identification. Seventeen year
olds may donate with signed parental
consent. Participants must know their
Social Security number.

For further information on any of
the upcoming blood drives, please
caIIChnsat(908) 756-6414,

HAVE YOU NOTICED?... Laura Green, left, ami Mam GHIU, make » deposit
In the recently-refurbbtml Imge bookdmp Hi the Wcstfleld Memorial Library.
Th« bookdrop received a much-needed facelift earlier thbf month, courtesy of
AAM Auto Body and Ablu Pinna, who donated their services, with transporta-
tion provided by Westfklcl's Department of Public Works. As always, onty
printed materials ihnuld be placed in the IxMikdrop.

Old Guard Reveals Schedule
Of Activities for December
The Old Guard of Wcstficld has

announced its upcoming events for
the month of December

On Monday, Decembers, members
will escort theirwivesor guests tothc
Westwood in Garwood for the Ladies
Day Christmas Luncheon, beginning.
at noon.

Keyboard music will be provided
for entertainment and dancing. Pclcr
Abitante, the organization's outgo-
ing Director, will deliver the annual
address.

Old Guard volunteers will assist the
Westftcld "Y" Men's Club with their
Christmas tree sales on Elm Street,
across from EdwardsSuper Food Siore.

Only two meetings will be held in
December at the Wcstficld "Y,* 220
Clark Street, with activities beginning
at9:30a.nt

On Thursday. December 4, "Lyme
Disease" willbe the topic of a discus-
sion by Edward PeU of the Union
County* Extension Service.

OnThursday, December 11, the Old
Ouard will hold ilsChristmasmoetIng.
which will include the singing of car-
ols, TheRevcrendHerbert Bryniidsen
Ofthe First United Methodist Church
in Westfleld will give a Christmas
message.

The Cranford High School Madri-
plSiltgers, ledby Linda Hclmke. will
perform a variety of musical selec-

lions. Reverend Bryniidscn willclosc
the meeting with a benediction.

'Retired men in Wcstfield and nearby
communities arc invited toattend. For
more information, please call Harold
Hitchcoxat(908)233-1638 Meetings
will resume on Thursday, January I ,
1998.

Kathleen Kennedy
Is Among Members

Of Diversity Coalition
Kathleen Kennedy, the daughter of

Judith and John Kennedy of West-
flektisarwmbcrcjfUK Saint Michaels
College Diversity Coalition for the
1997-1998 academic year. She is a
sophomore elementary education
major at the college, located in
Colchester, \fertnont

TheDh
diversity and sponsors
opportunities that encourdpaware-
ncss arwut issues of raoe.^ender, and
ethnicity, according to thte college.

The group sponsor* campus
events, programsand speakers which
address and promote
Members helped organize a series of,
events this fall, including workshops
about racism and diversity.

Rejuvenations Is Drop-Off Site lor
Mountainside Rotary Clothing Drive

The Rotary Club of Mountaiaside has asked lhat people look in their
closets for clothes to be donated to people going on job interviews and
also for children. Kitchen utensils are also needed..

The clothing and utensils will be distributed to a battered women's
shelter and the Westficld Hunan Resources Division.

The Rotary will have a drop-ofTsite from now until the end of January
at Rejuvenations Hair and Body Spa, located at 887 Mountain Avenue
in Mountainside, across from Friendly's restaurant.

Mountainside Rotary is asking for thepublic'ssupport in the clothing
drive to make it a success.

Forfijrtherinformation,pfcasecall (908)232-1067.

Court*.v of Vtncwrt L^hotakv to Th» fcVa*M*tiU«fer*Arf Th» Tm—
KEEPING OUR PARKS HEALTHY. A crew of Boys Scouts ami Girl Scouts,
organized by Alkia Zurlo or Westfkld, second row, fourth from left, and
members or the Sierra Club turned out for "Make A Difference Day" in tbe
Watchung Reservation In October. The group removed eiotk and evmlve plant
specie* tu part of their "Adopt A Park Program." Joining the students, second
raw, third from left, 1* Holly Hoffman, Director of the TralWde Nature sod
Science Center in Mountainside.

i.

Degree Program Is Offered
In Restaurant Management
Union County College's Restau-

rant Management program offers stu-
dents a combination of classroom
learning and practical internships that
can lead to lucrative employment op-
portunities, according lo a college
spokeswoman.

This Associate in Science Degree
program isoffercd in conjunction with
Fai rlcigh Dickinson University, Madi-
son campus.

Faculty arc specialists in the field,
with many also employed as manag-
ers or industry leaders such as Tavern
on I he Green and the Marriott chain.

Through the program, students can
graduate with an associate degree
and enter the restaurant industry as
an assistant manager, said Professor
J. Malcolm McGowan, Union County
College's Program Coordinator. He
added that many of the chains offer
scholarships,

Program faculty pair students with
restaurants appropriate to their career
goals. Whilolhcprognunuuli/.c#do/-
ens of facilities throughout the area,
the Hamilton Park Pla/a Hotel isan on-
silc training facility for Fai rlcigh
Dickinson's interns,

There, they participate in servicing
corporate conferencesas well as ban-
quets and casual diners.

Those interested in further infor-

mation may call either Professor
McGowan at (908) 709-7496 or the
college's Admissions Office at (908)
709-7500.

Weichert Launches
19th Annual Toy Drive

Weichert, Realtors has announced
the launching of its 19th annual Toy
Drive',1

Each of the company'* 200 sales
offices will collect toys for distribution
to financially- and/or physicaliy«iis-
advantaged children within ttrt local
community.

Weichert offices will accept dona-
tions of new toys through Friday,
Decembers, Local charities, which aid
needy or underprivileged children, will
deliver the toys during the holidays.

Us! year, more thap 18,800 toys
were distributed by charitable and ser-
vice organizations in the communities
Weichert serves, according to Peggy
Woosnam, a spokeswoman for
Weichert.

To mate a donation, persons may
drop off a new and wrapped toy at
a local Weichert, Realtors office.
Toys should be marked to specify
the appropriate age of the recipient
and whether the gift is for a girl or a
boy.

For more information, please con-
tact a local Weichert office

Scotch Plains Maintains
Strong Recycling Program

If residents have noticed that their
bins holding recyctablcs have begun
to outnumber their solid waste recep-
tacles, "than yours is one ofthe many
households in Scotch Plains doing an
outstandmgjob in complying with New
Jersey State recycling mandates," ac-
cording to Sharon Pachler, the
township's Recycling Coordinator.

"Residents arc finding that sepa-
rating out materials that can be re-
cycled is just as easy — and far more
crrvirortmentalh/satisfying—astoss-
ingeverythingmthe trash/'sire said.

Curbside collection of aluminum,
glass, and plastic bottles and jars,
newspapers, cardboard, magazines,
paperback books, junk mail and cata-
logues, and batteries are supple-
mented by residents ability to drop off

books, motor oil, and oil
at the Department of Public

.., ty, Monday through Friday,
fromia.m, to3p.m.

Any resident who needs a 1997-
1998 recycling brochure can obtain
onebyaiUiug(908) 322-6700, Extcn-
sionNa 443 or(908) 233^745.

Residents whose materials were
placed at the curb on time (7 a.m. on
alternate Tuesdays for northside
homes and Wednesdays for southside

homes) but were not collected, should
call the recycling toll free hotline at
(888)738-7348.

"Although alterations have been
made in New Jersey'swastcQow regu-
lations for municipal waste, recycling
programs remain unchanged and your
support is essential." Ms. Pachler said.

I rina R. Avram Earns
Military Promotion

At Norwich University
IrinaR. AvramofWcstfieldisamong

those students at Norwich University
in Northfield,Vfcrmont who have re-
ceived military promotions in the
university's Corps of Cadets for the
1997-199Hacademicyear

She has been promoted to tbe rank
of Cadet Corporal

Tb receive rank as a commissioned
or non-commissioned officer in the
Cons of Cadets, a cadet must be
proficient in academic and military
subjects and must have demonstrated
exemplary qualities ofleadenhip

lite student body at Norwich Uni-
versity is comprised of 893 students
in the Corps ofCadets«nd758dvilinn
students.
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Susan Carter Is
As Tax I^anager for Firm

Susan Carter, originally from West-
fidd, has been appointed as Tax Man-
ager at Rudolf, CuuiarnonA Calafato,
P. A., an ascounting and consulting
firm in Ocean Township.

• In her new position. Ms Carter will
be responsible for estate and gift tax
and estate administration at the firm.

She attended the Whivcrsity of Cali-
fornia, Los Angeles, and went on to
earn her Juris Doctorate at the Univer-
sity of San Diego School of Law.

After spending a number ofyears in
California as a tax attorney, she de-
cided to return to New Jersey and
apply her estate and gift-planning
background to transactional work.

Ms. Carter is a member ofthe Estate
& Financial Planning Council of Cen-

tral Jersey, and also is involved in the
Westfield Rotary Club and the West-
field United Methodist Church.

Susan Carter

UPDATING THE LIBRARY...Groups of parents recently volunteered their
tkne to bar code books to prepare Westfleld pubtk elementary school libraries
for automation. The automation system, according to Jefferson Elementary
School's librarian Dart* Bonavita, b "a child-oriented, user friendly system."
Her goal la to bar code 7,200 booka, as well as CD-ROMs and video*, by
Thanksgiving. Pictured, left to right, are Sue DUxell, Mrs. Bonavita, Kfan Block
and Nancy Hanky at the Jefferson School library. Similar efforts are underway
at all ais of Westfklds elementary school libraries.

RIDE 'KM COWGIRL... Madbon Mont, 4, enjoys a ride on one of two ponies
which recently visited tbe WearffcM " Y V Children's Center. The youngster
is a member of the "Fun for Four*" class at the "V." All preschookrs had a
chance to ride tbe ponks as a way to learn about farm antmab.

BOE Invites Public
To Attend Meeting

To Discuss Calendar
The Wcstfield Board of Educa-

tion wiU open its bust ness rneeting
to the public on Tuesday, Decent-
ber 2,»t 8:40p.m. at theauditorium
ofSdiaontntennediateSchool, 800
Rahway Avenue.

On the agenda will be the first
of the prreading

calendar for 1
school

1999.Thc board
is proposing to begin school on
Wednesday, September 2, prior to
Labor Day. and end school on
Monday,June 2 ] .

The public is invited to attend
thcmecungortocallamembcrof
û e Board ofEducation with opin-
ions prior to December 2

A complete agenda may be ob-
tained front the Board Secretary's
office at 302 Elm Street on Mon-
day, December I.

DECA Seeks Donations
For Holiday Toy Drive
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School DECA chapter, an association
of marketing students, will sponsor
its ninth annual toy drive to help less
fortunate children have a happy holi-
day season

This effort is being conducted on
behatfofliornelesschildrenandranii-
licsofthe Interfaith Council of Union
County, who rotate between local
churches for shelter and meals

There are more than 100 children
and nearly 30 families in the area who
will benefit from contributions, ac-
cording to a DECA spokeswoman

Tbe organization is planning sev-
eral parties for the children, and is
asking members of the community
and business leaders lo contribute
new toys or cash donations.

Donations may be sent to: DECA.
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School.
WtastflddRoad, Scotch Mains,07076
Checks may be made payable lo
D8CA.

FOOD TO SHARK Tlffr Oil* Sewrti r«e«atty donated food to MM Wt*fV*I
fowl rMtry, toanwd at Holy TrMry fjkhoo) is W«M4W>1, in firm to provktt
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Weichert Sales Associates
Honored for Achievements

James M. Weichert, President, haa
announced that several sales associates
with Weichert, Realtors' Wcstficld office
vrtjre recently recognized for their achieve-
ments with the company.

James E. Fawoett and Linda Weimcr
have both earned office marketing awards.

Ms. Weuner, who received the award
for September, is described as a consis-

tent top producer.
Sheisatncmberof
the 1996Ncw Jer-
sey State Million
Dollar Club and
Weichcrt's Mil-
lion Dollar Sales
and Marketed
Clubs.

MB. Weimcr
lias been a licensed
real estate profes-

. . ^ wi_ sionalsince 1994.
Linda Wefaner Sneisamcmberof

the Middlesex and Wcstficld Board* of
Realtors and the Garden State Multiple
Listing Service. She is married and has two
children. The Rahway resident is a mem-
.Berof St. Agnes Roman Catholic Church.

Mr. Fawcett, who earned his market-
g award for October, lias been a licensed

real estate professional for
d

r p
has earned numer-
ous office awards
during his first
year in real estate

one year. He-..*
He said his pre-

vious experience
as an architect has
helped him
achieve success in
real estate sales,
adding that his
training helps him J"ne» E. Kawcett
look at a home and sec its true potential.

Mr. Fawcett is a graduate of Hofstra
University in Hempstead, New York,
where he earned a bachelor's degree in
journalism and a master of business ad-
ministration degree. He earned a Master
of Architecture Degree at the New Jersey
Institute of Technology in Newark.

Mr. Fawcett and his wife, Otna, have
s daughter, Kendall, and reside in Scotch
Plains, where he is Chairman of the His-
toric Preservation Commission and a
member of the Architectural Review

immittec.
Joyce Antonc has won the office's top

award for the month of October. It
is the most recent
award for Ms.
Axitone, who is a
member of the
1996 New Jersey
State Million Dol-
lar Club and
Wcichert's Mil-
lion Dollar Satet
and Marketed
Clubs.

A liocnaed red
estate profes-

Joyce Antonc »jOnal for five
years. Ms. Antone is a member of the
Wcstiktd and North Central Jeney As-
sociations of Realtors. A longtime resi-
dent of Mountainside, she is a member of
Our Lady of l-ourdea Romas Catholic
Church and a volunteer at Overtook Hos-
pital in Summit. She is married and has
two sons.

Holly Cohen has been named to the
company's 1997
Ambassador's
Club. A* « mem-
ber, she is counted
among the top 2
percent of
Wekberfi 7,500
sale* associates.

It is the most
recent company
honor for Ms.
Cohen, who won
office awards in
September and Holly Cobwi

Carol* Edick

October for her accomplishments.
In addition to a marketing award, Ms.

Cohen led the ofBoe in marketed listings in
October. These followed her September
awards for the greatest number of listings,
sold listings and marketed listings. •

Ms. Cohen is described as a consistent
million-dollar producer, who earned the
Silver Award in the 1996 New Jersey State
Million Dollar Club.

She is a member of Wekhert's. 100
Marketed Club and Million Dollar Sales
and Marketed Clubs and a repeat member
of the President's Club.

Ms Cohen, who is licensed in New
Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania, also
holds a New Jersey broker's license. A
longtime resident of the WestQeld area, she
is a member of. the Westfield, Greater
Eastern Union County, Middlesex,
Somerset and North Central Jersey Asso-
ciations of Realtors.

Carole Edzek has earned an office award
for her listing accomplishments in Octo-
ber. Since joining
Weichert earlier
this year, Ms.
Edzek has won
numerous office
awards.

Previously asso-
ciated with another
local real estate
firm, she has been a
million dollar pro-
ducer throughout
her 12 years in real
estate sales.

She is a member of the WestfiekJ Board
of Realtors and the Garden State Multiple
Listing Service. The Linden resident is a
past Chairwoman of the Eastern Union
County Bawd of Realtors.

Linda Parsons won the office's lop
listing and top producer awards in Octo-
ber. She also was recognized for her mar-
keting achievements.

She is a consistent top producer who
earned repeat
membership in the
New Jersey State
Million Dollar
Club and
Wekhert's Million
Dollar Marketed
Club in 1996, ac-
cording to the com-
pany president.

A real estate
professional for 10
years, Ms, Parsons
is a member of the Linda Pai
WestOetd Board of Realtors, serving on its
Social Committee, and is a member of the
Somerset, Summit, Middlesex and Oreater
Eastern Union Boards of Realtors.

She is a graduate of Ohio State Univer-
sity, and is a member of the Wcstficld
Business and Professional Women' s Club,
the Executive Women's Golf of New Jer-
sey and The Presbyterian Church in
Wcstficld.

Brenda Putter has won an office mar-
keting award for October. A licensed real
estate professional for 11 years, Ms. Putzer
is a member of the Westfield Board of
Realtors and the
Garden State Mul-
tiple Listing Ser-
vice. Her accom-
plishments include
membership in
Wekhert's Million
Dollar Sales Club.

Married and the
mother of four chil-
dren, Ms. Putzer
recently moved to
Plainficld from
Westfield. A
former resident of Fanwood, she serves
home buyers and sellers in Union, Somerset
and Middlesex Counties.

Sheldon Mizus, Sheila McManus and
Marjorie Horowitz have all been honored
for their achievements as well.

Mr. Mizus, honored for his listing ac-

Brenda Puber

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
K i s i i> i :v i i A i . B u < > K i ; R v(;i

WESTF1EIJ) $949,000
Imagine your own private world on 2Vi prime wooded acres.
Possible subdivision. Eight Bedrooms, J'A Baths. Family Roam
with fireplace & man, WSF6338

mttmma

rOLttWKLL BANKER MfflMttm At BROKERAGE

#1 Westfield Office #1
S5S-

It's Our Business
To Build New Business

At W«k**K Wagwt, w«»i* bmn to hdp jwir Imfoess, W« vfettamr

hmr»mVn,itm1lm^tmmmr4

PMNMTW wb/tff WMW* JWfc*

Drtllrtt

complishments in October, joined '
Weichert upon earning his real estate li-
cense nearly two years ago.

A member of the Westfield Board of
Realtors, he was previously self em-
ployed, managing persona] real estate. He
alsohasexpenence in multimedia commu-
nications and public relations.

A graduate of City University of
New York, Queens College, Mr. Mizus
majored in economies and political sci-
ence. He is married and resides in
Westficld, where he is a member of
Temple Emanu-El.

Ms. McManus, who led the office in
sales dollar volume in September, earned
rooognioon for her listing achievements
the following month.

A licensed real estate professional for
more than four years, she isa member of
the Westfield Board of Realtors.

Ms. McManus is married and has one
child She is a resident of Westfield, where
she is a member of the Union County
Master Gardeners and the Roosevelt In-
termediate School Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation.

She holds a
bachelor's degree
in economic nis»
tory from
Msrquette Uni-
versity in Milwau-
kee, Wisconsin.

Ms. Horowitz
has earned the
office's top sales
award for the
month of Septem- _ ,. , . . .
ber. Sheila McManita

She joined the Westfield office when
her real estate company, Callahan and
Horowitz, merged with Wckhcrt in 1996.
Ms. Horowitz entered real estate more
than 20 years ago.

A licensed broker, she is a Director and
former President of the Westfield Board
of Realtors, which named her Realtor of
the Year in 1988. She is active in the
board's Tired Towels Program, an effort.
to assist battered women.

Ms. Horowitz is Vice Chairwoman of
the National
Association of
Realtors License
I -aw and Realtor
Risk Committee.
She holds the
profess ional
designations of
Graduate. Real-
tor Institute
(GRI) and Cer-
tified Real Estate Marjori* Horowlts
Brokerage Manager.

She has also taken courses toward the
Certified Residential Specialist desig-
nation and in commercial real estate
practice.

The long-time resident of Scotch
Plains served on the Union County
Youth Services Bureau and on the Na-
tional Task Force on Justice for Chil-
dren. She is a Past President of the
Westftetd section of the National Coun-
cil of Jewish Women, and worked with
that organization to implement changes
in the juvenile justice system's treat-
ment of status offenders.

Ms Horowitz is a graduate of Moravian
College for Women and has completed
graduate courses in marketing Before
entering real estate, she was in sales and
market research management. She is mar'
ried and has one son.

All of these Sales Associates may be
reached for real estate transactions at
WcfchcrTs Westfield office, at (908) 654-
7777, located at 185 Elm Street. Custom-
ers may also visit Weiehert's website on
the Internet al http://www,weichert com.

Take time to laugh — it is the mutw of
• the soul.

• Anmymitux

Louis A. EMLeo

Local Youth Perform
On Carnegie Hall Stage

Louis A. DiLco, Frederick
Schmidt and J.B. Bruno, all of
Westfield, performed at Carnegie
Halt in New York City recently.

They performed Mahler'sEighth
Symphony with the Canterbury
Choral Society ofNew York City at
the prestigious stage of Carnegie
Hall.

The three arc seventh grade stu-
dents at the Pingry School in
Martinsville, and arc members of
the Pingry School Boy's Chorus
The concert was heldon November
4. and was the 45th Anniversary
Concert of the Canterbury Choral
Society.

The Symphony was conducted
by Maestro Charles Dodsley
Walker, Sung completely in Ger-
man, the Symphony includes the
lent. Creator Splritus, as well as
the Final Scene from Goethe's
Faust, Part II.

Concert Is Scheduled
In WHS Auditorium

The public is invited to attend a
concert on Wednesday, December 3,
at 8 p. m. in the Westfield High School
(WHS)auditorium, 550 Dorian Road.
There is no admission charge.

The WHS Wind Ensemble will per-
form works from Giovanni, Ticheli,
Bach, Erikson and Gershwin. Music
by Bartok, Vaughn Williams and Hoist
will be played by the WHS Chamber
Orchestra.

The Yu Trio, including siblings
Allen, Peter and Marina, will perform
the "Trio No. 1" by Mendelsohn.

For further information, please call
the WcstHcid PublicSchoolsFine Arts
Dqrartmental(9O8)789-4417.

Author Harriet Savitz
To Make Appearance
At Town Book Store
Award-winning author Harriet May

Savitz will be available to discuss her
new book "Growing Up at 62," on
Sunday, December 7, from noon to 2
p.m. atTheTown Book Store, 255 East
Broad Street in Wcstfield.

"GrowingUpat62"isacollectionor
essays about human nature and fac-
ing life's challenges, according to
Town Book Store owner Grace V Roth

Several of the author's children's
books will also be available for sign-
ing. For more information, please call
The Town Book Store at (908) 233-
3535.

WILLIAM J, SWEENEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

318 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD • 232-5400
LITIGATION • REALKSTATE • COMMKHCIAL- 1'K IISONAL INJURY • HANKRUITCY

Little Treasures
QUALITY DOLL HOUSES, UNIQUE MINIATURES. AND MORE

4 DoeoratiiKj Consultant'* on S

120-128 East Broad Street. Westfield, NJ 07090

To!: (908) 654-1315 Fax: (908> 654-4071

HOLIDAY
GIFT MARKET &
CRAFT FAIR
Sa t , N o v e m b e r 2 9 , 1OQ

9 a,m. to 4 p.m.
union catholic High School

15OO Martine Avenue
Scotch Plains

For more Information, call (908) 889-9475,,,,

Egg A CtttM* Sandwich**; Coffe*, ft Oonutt
Lunch Menu

"" fi«ndwloh«i * Piftttor* of Fr«thly-C«rv«l Turfc.y or

Ms. Cuccaro and Ms. Brown
Attend Fine Homes Forum
Marge Cuccaro and Marion BrowneoF

Prudential New Jersey Realty's Westliekl
office were among the 130 real estate
professionals from the United Slates and
Canada who re-
cently attended an
exclusiw interna-
tional forum on
Fine Homes in
New York

The Fine
Homes Interna-
tional Networking
Reception, held
November 13, was
hosted by the Pru-
dential Reel Estate
Affiliates, Inc., a M»ns«
network of independently-owned and
operated real estate companies through-
out North America.

"The forum allowed for the coopera-
tive exchange of ideas with other real
estate professionals who concentrate on
sales of upper-tier homes," said Ms.
Cuccaro, who has an expertise in listing
and setting luxury real estate properties
in the Westfield urea.

"From advertising properties in the
Asian and European editionsof77i«r Wall

spective buyers as tar as Malaysia and
Hong Kong on the Internet, Pnidontial
Real Estate associates clearly are making
it easier for affluent buyers from all over
the world to shop for real estate," added
Ms. Browne, who also is an expert on
upscale properties throughout Union
County.

Both Ms. Cuccaro and Ms. Browne
have been sales leaders in the West-
field office of Prudential New Jersey
Really, Degnan Boyle Division for
muny years, ac-
cording to a
spokes-woman
for Prudential.

Each is a multi-
year member of
the New Jersey
Association of
Realtors' Million
Dollar SalraClub
and both have
also been named
"Top Pro," by

zine.
To reach than, please cnll

New Jersey Realty at QXm 2 32-5MV4,

Two Local Sales Associates
Cited by Coldwell Banker

Coklwcll Banker's Westfield officehas
announced that Sales Associates Mary
McEnomey and Bob Devlin have been
honored for their achievements with the
company.

Withi 10 miUioninsalesin 1996, Mrs.
McEnerncy joins the top four percent of
Coldwell Banker sales associates who
earned the International President'sCircte
designatioTL

The award was presented at the
Cotdwell Banker International Business
Conference held earlier thisycar in IMlas,
Texas.

Mrs. McEncmey was also honored at
Ihe firm'sregtanala1wards program held at
the Brunswick
Hilton in Bast
Brunswick.

Mrs. Mc-
Hnerney has sold
more than $100
million worth of
real cstateover the
course of her ca-
reer. Her success
ihl996eamedher
the Silver Level of
the New Jersey
Association Vf
Realtors (NJAR)MillionDoIlarClub.

Two years ago, she earned the N JAR
Distinguished SalesClub Award fw achiev-
ing Million Dollar Club status for 10
years. She has been associated with
Coldwell Banker for two years and is a
member of the Westfiold Board orReal-
tors.

In addition to her real estate respon-
sibilities, Mrs. McIiDerneyisaRucha-
ri«ticMini.iter and member oftlw Parish
Councilnl St. Helen's RomunCatholic
Church in Wcstfield.

She has also worked for a long time on
behalf of the Friends of the Westfield

Symphony Orchestra.
Mrs, McEncmey holds a Master in

1 Education Degree from Fordham Uni ver-
sify and was a teacher in Now York City
before moving to Westfield

She and lierhusbtmd. John, have lived
in Wcstfield for 22 yours and have-twit
daughters in college.

Mr. I>^ltnhasboenawurdcdthelinn\s
highest sales honor for the second COH-
scculivc year.
Presented with
the International
President's M lite
Award al
C o l d w e l l
Banker's Interna-
tional Business
Conference in
Dallas, he WHS
utso honored re-
cently at the
company's re- Buh Devlin
^IOIIIII u wards program.

In qualifying for lilitc status, Mr, Devlin
joins » group of fewer than I percent'of
Coldwell Honker's 55,000 salespeople
across the nation.

Mr l>jvlin achieved the Silver I ,cvelof
the NJAR Million [Xillardub, and isn
tnenilwortheWestiield.llnim, Somerset
and Middlesex County Dourilspf Real-
tors.. .

Both Mr Devlin and his wife, Barium,
arc certified Historic Homes specialists
and also do work with Previews, Coldvvell
Banker'sluxuryhotnesdivision,

The l>ovlins, who raised six children,
have lived in the area for more than 30
years. Mr. Devlin's website islocated fit
www.bobdevlin.eom.

Mrs. McHnerney and Mr. Devlin* curt
both be reached at the Wcslfield oftku of
Coldwell Banker, 2W) Central Avenue, ut
(908)233-5555.

LAWRENCE A. WOODRUFF
Counsellor at Law

* Estate Planning
• Matrimonial Law

• General Practice

Divorce Mediation

201 South Avenue East
Westfield, NJ

654-8885

Vfe't* matterfuHy pnpend Tandoori Spedaltkf & Cunkt to

tktight the mott ckaiminattng palate. You'll <M>covtr a new

| oduentun whm you <Sm atRaagini Tite legendary cubine of

' Royal Mbcattmto hfe drfl/ufly pnpaned by our miter chef*.
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CLASSIFIEDS
HELP WANTED

PjfT Administrative Assistant, 2-3
days per we*k. 9 am.- 5 p.m.
Accognting firm Is looking for self-
motivated, organized person with
flood phone skills to do general
Office work. Computer knowledge
a plus. To apply, please call

(908) 654-7772, 9-5, M-F
Ask for Carolyn

HELP WANTED
CALL COORDINATOR

Wanted: self-motivated, enthusi-
astic Individual with pleasant
phone manner to coordinate in-
coming calls & greet customers in
busy Westfleld real estate office.
Prlorcustomer service experience
helpful. Data entry skills & ability
to function In fast paced, profes-
sional atmosphere essential.
Weekday hours 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Fax resume to:
All»on Osorlo (908) 665-2023

HELP WANTED
Camp Counselors: Get an early
lead for Summer '98. Summer
day camp-positions, ideal for col-
lege students, teachers.

For interview call
(908)647-0664

HELP WANTED
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Westfleld Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medical
Technicians. Valid N.J, Driver's
Lie. req. Mln., 4 hrs./wk.

* * * * *
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Mikl Leltnor
233-2501

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS

BEGINNERS — ADVANCED
(908) 889-4095

PARKING SPACE PET CARE
Parking spaces for rent - trucks,
rec. vehicles & autos.

Call John Wilson
(908)232-8087

MAS3AQE
Grand Opening

Best Aslana Massage
(908) 301-1500 Westffeld

7 Days, In/Out Calls

APT FOR RENT
Westfield, central business dis-
trict, 5 rooms, newly renovated.
Available 12/1, no pets, $995/
month.

Call Dave (908) 232-2232

OFFICE RENTAL
Wostfleld — Central Business
District. Prime 2nd floor, bright &
sunny. Move-in condition, 1,050
sq. ft. Can divide.

Call (908) 232-2667

ANIMAL MAGNETISM
Loving in-home pet care while
you are away for the holidays.
Bonded/insured, member
NAPPS.
Call (90S) 8 8 * 2 0 1 4 , Today]

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
CLEANING

Your Own Personal Maid
"Me"

Gen. cleaning in occupied or
empty house from baseboards to
windows etc/spec, projects. Holi-
day cleaning, also. Day, evening,
weekends. Exc. Ref.

(908)241-6757

DEADLINE FOR
CLASSIFIEDS

Tuesday, 2 P.M.
I All Classifieds must be prc-pald.

I CONTACT*
! We Care,Inc.

We'll listen and help
you with that problem
you thought you had
no answer to at all.

908-232-2880
COri TACT US* ant t»a Lin*

ANASTASIA-O
11728-11/30 1V1-1V4
12:00,2:15 7sOO

4:30,7:00,9:00 9iO0;

THE WINGS OF A DOVE-R
11/28-11/30 12/1-12/4
12:45,2:50 7:25

5:00,7:25,9:40 9:35

THE ICE STORM - R
11/2SV11/3O 12/1-12/4
12:30,2:55, 7*30
7:35,5>;55 9:30

When Is spaghetti done? When
spaghetti Is cooked through and
ready to eat, It sticks to tho vwlL

SERVICES AND GOODS YOU NEED!

PHOVIDiNa QUALITY SERVICE

Heating and Air Conditioning
SALES AND SERVICE

•Humldlfi«rs»Electronlc Air Cleaners
•Clock Thermostats'Attic Fans

•Blown-ln Insulation
Westfield 233-6222

ANIMAL CARE

Animal Tflagn«tJ»m
Loving, bi-Hoim

Pal Car*
Call 880-2014

You're Closer Than You Think .. . To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST ft. OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1932

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
— I

YOUR ONE STOP
COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER

APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

KNTli-'Ihl) TfX'MIH-IAHS •STATi", OI-'-TFIB AF!T TKCi l 'H ' t

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Sates & Service

CONSTRUCTION

CONSTRUCTION *CAA
"Oonf Move, Improvm*

All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additions ^ P V P V M H B j P a p j B J B B Kitchens

Add-A-Levels ^BZWlBM»]2B£i*jt£^M Bathrooms
Alterations ^mmm^^m^mmmm^^ Windows

Roofing * Siding Residential Snow Removal Decks

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

FENCING

A. Plala & Son
All Types of Fence

Expertly Installed
New and Repairs

Free Estimates

(908) 654-5222

GARAGE DOORS

WESTFIEU) CUSTOM DOOR Co.
OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales • Service
• Installation

• Garage Door Openers

(908)233-0304
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

('leaned& Flushed
~ Insured".

t'mlrrgrtmnd Kttinpipes Cleaned
(iittters Screens
Installed
Minor Repairs
No Mess
Spring, Summer, Fall

KEN ME1SK
973-661-1648 .NU,,.,,

fSdvt fur Handy Rtftrrmti

Gutters -
& Kcpuir

p
• I'uinting
* Minor Repairs

• NOJOH TOO SMALL •
Fully Insured * Free Estimates

Courteous, Professional Service

LChurles S. Tracy
, 751 Crescent Pkwy, Westfield

(908)654-3836

BOWLING
CLARK
LANES

O di
Astroline

One of the most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50
New Brunswick AZ Pfnsetters.
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE 'SNACKBAR

AIR CONDITIONED 'AMPLE PARKING

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clark

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

i»J) ^, "The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES

• SERVICE • LEASING
232-6500

369 South Ave., East, Westfield

AUTO DEALER

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be

Yours
Call

Joanna Marsh
(908) 232-4407

Wheel Drive S State Inspections
All Sport & Utility Vehicles From
^ A to Z

Complete Repairs & Roud Service |
Open 7 Days

iMtnllon this ltd Tor 10% discount on any repair work>|

Davies Automotive, Inc,
(Corner of Rarltan Road & Walnut Ave.)
1230 Rarltan Road, Cranford «(908) 276-5262

LANDSCAPING

Hubbard Landscape
• Expert Lawn Renovation,

resigning & Planting
• Ground* Maintenance • Irrigation

A Drainage Systems Installed

• Building & Ground! Pest Control

NJDEP Licensed

Fnm E*tlmat0* A Haaaonabte

1-800-762-3437

MOVING

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.|
Local Moving and Storage
Publlt Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
113 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD|

Tel. 276489S

Serving the WaMtfletd Area
For 75 Yn

NEW ;

NORRIS

Authorized Seles & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-0220
433 North Av«. E. • P.O. Box 2879
Wastfl»ld, N.J. 07001-2879

CLEANERS

G.O. KELLER'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• COLO STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

11 [•.. Itroad St., Wi'sl iUm
233-438!

1201 Soulh AM,, I'hiiilfUUI .
7564)100 I

FLOORS

Diean flooring
Speciuli/inp in Hardwood Floors]

Scraping * Repair
Staining * Installations
Sanding * Kefinishing

Free Estimates

201-955-1073

PAINTING

I JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING]

INSTALLATION
<• Residential

<- Commercial

Pall Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY iNSURED FREiESTlMATESl

PAINTING

RINPATCO
Painting Contractors

.Residential - Commercial]
Interior - Exterior

Free Estimates • Fully Insured|

908-686-5432

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
b HKATINO

MWDBNTIAL* COMMERCIAL

S • CUSTOM BATHROOMS
• HEMODELING & ALTERATIONS
B.-SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING
^;;_;;;'^At8» HEATERS
•ULLV INSURED LIC, #6548 '

p«:-- '-684*1818
M l •twrbrook. Dr., Wntfleld

PAVING

RALPH
CHKCCHK).

hi \( Is MM'
I'W |N(.

• 1 MIVtHV. l \

inty Wnik

889-4422

REAt, ESTATE

QOLO

| PETER HOOABOOM, ABR, CR8,ORI|

Offtco: 908-232-0455
Rwldtnct: 908-283-2477

Call P*t» for Caring,
Ptrtormliiwi, ftetlitonttal S«rvk:M

PAVING

R£S!OENTlAl •COMMERCIAL <i\DU4!RiAi

• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
• qEAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES

• DRAINAGt PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING

• STUMP GRINDING

"Se«MWB THE AREA FOR OVER
FAMILY OWNED ft OPERATCO

SPA SERVICES

• Clinical
j •Body Wraps
• Facials

• -

tld Ave

PHARMACY P L U M B I N G & H E A T I N G

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Op«n ? Day* • W H k
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Ruaaell Stover Candlw

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP * DELIVERY

233-2200

TILE/MARBLE
Ceramic Tila & Marble Contractor

JOHN itoNICOUUR.
(908)232-7383

COMMERCIAL ^ J K RESIDENTIAL !

«dnalHypa«oJlrwi»Baik)
KHc • Bathrooms * Flreplac**

• Water Ovnaga • Patios • Countertop* |
k l h

MOUNTAINSroE PLUMBING ft HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial I
Established 1957

Lie. #2036
RKMODBLING at 8KRVICK

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

TOOL EXPERIENCE

QUALITY 18
lowfadm
mavtrnv
b Bit* Ca

Kitowf*4a*wbl» • •
ComMtnlv* Prtclna

Calls
« O»partnwnt

MaeMtw Aaa«mMy
Onlsr by Hton« or fmt
Sam* Day UPV
fnm D»m«n«traU«tt
FORCI Ch*ro« Aeeminta
Opan WHan YPU H&mt M«l

2271 Rout* 22 • PO Box 372©
Union, Naw J«ra*y 0?08»-18»2

Phono: (908) 688-8270 Fax: (008) 964-3935
Mort, W«d, Frt * 7:30«-5. T7 3 3 4 O O 8 10Q»3«»

Reasonable Rates
Msijor Credit
rds Accepted and Tlie l

lM>r Information ( all
Joanna at (*H)X) 2M-4M
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COMCAST Home
Hi«ih Velocity Internet Service. It's Here.

Feel the speed. . . now in Westfield... seconds away...

N No. Busy Sig
inside Rorden's)

//we8tfieldnj.com

\ ,
H ,

• 1 - J
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DeBeers Award Winner

1997

Create your own custom designed
heirloom For the holidays

112 Quimby Street • Westfield, NJ 07090
908-654-3425

Diamonds • Pearls • Precious Stones

On Sale At:
Backroom Antiques • Book Value • Hurgdorff Realtors
toldwell Banker Schlott Realtors • CoreStates Bank

First Union Bank * Fleet Bank • Print Tech * Summit Bank

The Chamber office at 111 Quimby Street

Professional Cellular II
Holiday Gift

Stay In Touch With tin Family - Don't O»t SlramM on Uw Ko*B.

e Cellular Phone Pager Service
as Low as

$5.95/monthl

Cititom*r$*rvtc*t Brtu*, Owing & Afhrtit* $$&..*

335 West Broad Street • Westfleid
(908) 654-0100

Wireless Services
Authored Q$*kr

What he has

.*:

Full custom made
shirts cut by hand from

%
'»?

t . •

. • , ' \ '

Sj Hj--

I 1 • 1 U 4 b
* » '

J t S . - i

r ,- - , i
/ 4
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Index of Merchants
Beautiful Things
Celtic Imports...
Classic Studios
Classic Thyme
Comcast @Home...

i • * * » » » • * • • • » • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • i « * t » t « * « » t t * t i « * t « i « t i « *

I I M t I I I I M I M I t i t • * » « • * * * * • * • 1*1*t* 14 M I H H I

l l i M I U I I t l l l l M O I M M O M M l l M I M M i l t l M I I *

John Robert
Juxtapose
Magnolia Lane

MlliMMMtMIIIIMIMMlHIMIUMHMMIIItMHMIi

iritcnaei i\onn }
M U S I C w w I T T »»»«•••»»•••#»•«»••»•••»•••>•••»#•«»*•*•»»»»•#»«»««»••*••«*••
Mt i*i ir* Studio
Nuts fit i lemy
f iDe WnOp
HroTessionai vGiiuiar

5
5
3
7
1
7
3
2
5
3
8
5
7

* * * * * » • § * * * * * * * * * * * * • • * * * * * * * * * * * • * » * * * * * * * * • • * * * * • • • • • • *

I * * * * ! * ! * * * * * * * * * * * " • • « • • • • • • « * • * « * « * * • * < • • • •

5
7
2

•••••••••••

Thitmae Phorln
I Hut 11(19 \/llwl 111

••••••••••••••••»***»*»*«»»«M«t»»»««i»»**Mm»«t»«»*

• ».M*M**MMMt**ttfil»tMf*HMM«M**"»*****>**

* . < , Page 2

Town Book Store
Village Curtains
Westfield Chamber of Commerce
W e s t f i e i c i L e a d e r . . . . . . . . » . . * • • ! • . • • • • # » • • • < » » » • . • • » • • » * • * * * * • . . ! . » • »
Westfield School of Dance., •.,.....,.,.......-....••.• Page 2
Westfield Symphony * »*,*,*•*******»*****• Page 4
1st Edition 11/26/97 • 2nd Edition 12/11/97

A special insert to
©he Hcstfalh Uraher - THE TIMES of Scofr* Plains/Fanwood

) ~ > — — - • • • - • • • • • • • • • • » • - ^ — " — • • - ' — * — • — -

Under The Sea
Shake a fin with Ariel and her friends "under the sea"
The music is so hot, hot, hot you'll catch calypso fever
from sculptures that capture the color and fun of a
favorite scene from the

Ariel 6-3/4*; Flounder 4-3/4';
B lack l i shW Turtle 5-W

i 5 - i

Mon-Wed 10:30 to 6:00

108 Quimby Street
Wtstfitld,NJ 07090

(908) 654*3131

Saturday 10:30 to 8:00
Sunday 11:00 to 5:00

? [ '

Celebrate the Holidays with
Unique Gifts for ttf

4 • • • '

Upholstered 6hlldr«n(s Furniture •

Utfafl
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mmmm*

1 • Custom Window Treatments
* Heritage Lace Curtains
* Ready Made Lace, Battenberg,

Cutwork Curtains & Linens
• Fabrics and Sewing Notions
• Drapery Hardware .

Super Sale
December % 14 & 21

%

lOam-Spm

FREE Home Consultation.,. We Measure & Install

Holiday Ornaments
Christmas Trimmings & Decorations

In Stock & Special
Order From Our

Distributors
Extended Holiday Hours - Monday-Saturday 9am-8pm * Sundays 10am-5pm

The1 Town Hook Store
255 Insist Hroad Street • WVsllk'Id. Ne« Jrrst\

908 233-3535

Calendars
Christinas Afghans
TVeeSUrts
Runners, Tablecloths
Placemats, Napkins & More

169 East Broad Street • Westfield
908-789-2555
email: curtalns@westfleldiy.com

Gift Certificates Available for
Music Le&sons

908-789.906
Theodore K. Schlosberg, EdD. Pounder/Executive Director

150-152 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

'; rass/wrt To The World
Of.Music Mini Series

i'rvm'h Sampler
Fob 7. 1998* 8pm

ivsbytorinn Church in Westfiokl

' <i

Of < ivcut Hi id
iicli?1,1998 • 8pm
n County ArlsConloi

Single Tickets
$25 Adults $22 Seniors

$15 Students

v1

M«v

i ^S^asmat^s)

Member Better Business Bureau

face when they letter fromreceive a

Name of Child

mum

fWNI

Subtcrlptkmt At
Savtngi O w 2<W4 Hut

Two Complimtntary
Coflipunwi iKlltil TQ

thtMarch I1rt Conctrt
Starting At

#

GUI C
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giving a gift ollove-
'?.:fk 'mw&' vWJt be esfMKiatly memorable

I. Av.ulobkr irxllvMMly in ,

colk^tkw»kw*vvwi»lyirr^lO*Wf

Ave. Wes t • Westficld

rd.

5 SHOP EARLY WITH
1 1 0 OFP Purchase of $50 or Mope
1 2 0 OFF RueW^of $100 or HoM

VWid Thru December 7th
Sale itemi, special o r t o and Iwrtmi exfeluded

Holiday hours; W I W / F I0am-7p
Th l0am-8pm Sat 10am-5:3Opm
Sutt(Nov 30'Dec 21) I2pm»3ptrt J

J FtmriHg Things
j <wrf M
' Scam,

Inlquely Celtic*t*

•g
Prospect SfWestrteld

* • • % •

1)654-3490 Holiday Houro:
Moo-Sat 10-5:30 »Thmi to 8

Sunday Noon to 5

"AFHnPkceToShcplnScotchPkins
For Tkat Old Tym Holiday Fedlnf

MERRY CHRISTMAS HMmcmVgAtt

ftT
* G« Trtyt P r « Uoder $10

M*kUmCk»lt*



Holiday Greetings from

A Cigar Cqfe for Those Who Appreciate Ufe's Finest Pleasures

• « *
- A CXDNSISTANT SUPPLY AND LARGE SELECTION OF THE FINEST HAND MADE CIGARS IN THE WORLD

• AISO OFFERING A p ^ m R l E T Y OF CUSTOM MADE HUMIDORS, GIFT& O O m i N G ,
PRODUCE A h l D O T H E R C ^

• A BEAUTIFUL LOUNGE, WARMED BY AN EXQUISITE FIREPLACE, AS WE& AS OUR KNOWLEDGBABUS AND
COURTEOUS STAFE ;

Also Featuring...
FOUR LARGB SCREEN TELEVISIONS > COFFIRTEA, CAPPUCCINa EXPKBSSO, AND

SPECIAErYSOFTDiUNKS

• / m T E OB THE ARFAIR fyWFKOTON SYSTEM
COMFORBBLS P I # l i A I l N G

O R S O O A L "• . - • ,
- MONBI^NlWlMBRCDVJIlttfe
I N T B K S & B O p a ^ ^
UPCOMING EVENTS, QGAR NEWS AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS

welcome to
men and women for a
unique experj^ce of

p t e u r e and enjoyment,
m an unprecedenled

almosphcrd

•"̂ ^

The Smoke of Kings and Queens
The cigar is the perfect complement to an elegant ffistyle.

43 Elm Street • Westf leld • (908) 317-5900

THE TIMES
Serving Scotch Plains and Fanwmxi Since B$9

RO. Box 368
Scotch Plans, NJ 07076

Serving WestjltUSiMt I8S0
P.O. Box 250

Westfltld,NJ 07091

Give The Gift That
Gives All Year Long;

Tut Only Ptptrt Thtt Cov«r AU U p Low
'V

Unkw

DTHE TIMES

t:^ i

'7 "y/ $ ft,^HiM

T̂l
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With )'<mr. Support...
We Continue Our Support//

9

Lower Prices
(Ask Vmir Kids!!)

Better Selection
Than

Chains:

PLUS... we've been supporting arts,
sports & the community for 50 years!

Compact Discs - Cassettes - Sheet Music

'J CD's • Cassettes • Sheet Music

102 Quimby Street • Westficlcl
(908) 233-1448 • (908) 233-5111

•mi*'

401W. Broad St • 161E. Broad St
Westfleid, New Jersey

908-232-6445
CuUntry Resource Carter X VlWog Stove Showroom X Sub-Zero
ReWgenton X Wfljthof Trident Cutkry X The Ptea Gourmet

KohnRkonCnteinartX All-Clad Cookware
SCANPAN Titanium Non-StltkCookwart

As mentioned by Arthur Schwartz, host of
WOR Food Talk Radio

"CHEF FOR A DAT
Kios* COOKING PARTIES

. Adult Cooking Parties - Group Meetings
Corporate Team Building Classes

Call For Comi
Knife Sharpening on Prcir

Premium
• Tobacco Blends
•Cigar
•Cigar Cases
•Books
• Colibri & Prometheus Accessories
• Pipes & Accessories
•Humidors
•Ashtrays

214 East Broad Street
Westfleid, NJ 07090

(908)232-2627
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Christmas 1997
limited
Editions
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